
Perhaps the most curious incident in con-
nection with the siege of Ladysmith is that
whichis recordedby Mr. D.McDonald,who
is a non-Catholic and war correspondentof
the Sydney Morning Herald. In a recent

letter tohispaperhe writesas follows:
— * The RomanCatholic

convent and sanatorium, whichhas acommanding butexposed
siteon thecrown of the hilloverlooking the town, and right in
the rearof our navalguns, has been shot through and through.
Every wall hasa shellhole through it, and the devastationin-
side is terrific. Fortunatelyit was vacated early in the siege,
theSisters goingout to the neutral camp to nurse the wounded
when theconventwas no longer requiredas anhospital. There
isa chapelattachedto theconvent. Oneof the largestof the
Dutch shells exploded just as it had pierced the outer
wall, and raked the sanctuary from end to end.
Scarcely a yard of wall or roof or floor that was not pierced
with those diabolicalsplinters of metal that, fashionedlike the
teeth of acogwheel,fly to pieces on impact. And amid the
ruin was acarving of theSaviour on the Cross, a statueof the
Virgin,apictureof the Crucifixion, with not achip nora stain
on the marble, not a scratch on the gilding. It was all
wonderful.'

For Sampson 'out of the eater (a raging
lion)came forth meatand out of the strong
came forth sweetness.' Perhaps out of the
devouringplague that is slaying its victims

in Australia and seeking ahabitat inhuman organisms upon
our own shores, there may come to our chief cities more of
sweetnessandof healthfulness than theyhave yet beenaccus-
tomed to. Municipal Councils and Health Boards are,like
some other folk, supposedtohave neither a soul tosavenor a
body to kick; but,none the less, the terrorof the hovering
presence of the bubonic plaguehas forcedthem to look more
keenly than usual after their sanitary duties,with the result
that inallor most of ourchief cities theyhave come across a
stateof things which the Christchurch Press— speaking of local
conditions— describes as 'a disgrace to any civilised com-
munity.' The published reports are decidedly unpleasant
reading. They go to show that in matters sanitary it is not
at allclear thatourcapitals are much better than, say,plague-
stricken Constantinople when Kinglake sojourned within its
fetid bounds, or Cologne in the days when Southey declared
that he counted in its narrow streets two-and-seventyseparate
and distinct bad smells, and Tom Hood averred that the
inhabitants cultivated them with malice prepense so as to
encouragepeople to invest in the great localproduct,eau de
Cologne— -the only sweet-smelling thingin the city, according
to the king of punsters. The people who live by the sullen
and dark-flowing Liffey have no such resort; and from the
Yarra at Footscray (Melbourne) there arises a wallof stench
against which youcould lean. And this in the closingyear of
the nineteenthcentury!

Theshocking conditionof filth described as prevailingin
quartersof Sydney, in the heart of the most important portion
of Christchurch, and among the malodorous dust-tips of
Dunedin, is littlebetteron asmall waythan thatwhichexisted
on awholesale scale inLondon till the eighteenth century was
far advanced. 'Everysquare and open space,'says Syney in
hisSocialLife inEngland, 'even in the heartof thecity,con-
stituteda repository torlargeheapsof filth andgarbage,which
wereremovedby the scavengers only when the stench became

too intolerableto be borne.' It is a tribute to the nostrilsof
thecitizens tostate that there was a limit to their tolerationof
evil smells; and to the energy of thecivicauthorities thateven
at this stage they caused the nuisance to be abated. Therein
both the citizensand the civic fathers of old London differed
from thoseof at least twoof our provincialcapitals. The sani-
tary

—
or rather insanitary— abominations of the London of

those timesreached their climax in the Stygianhorrorsof the
FleetDitch, which found analltoo faithful rythmical descrip-
tion in the plainand forceful lines in which DeanSwift tellsus
thatafteracityshower— amongother unpleasantthings—*

Sweepings frombatchers' stalls,dung, guts, andblood,
Drown'dpuppies, stinking sprats, all drenchedinmud,
Deadcats, and turnip-topsoometumbling downthe flood.

In some respectsit does not seem a far cry from the back-
yardsand dust-tips ofsome of our colonialcities— as described
by ourhealth inspectors

—
to the plague-inviting conditionsof

two centuries agone. The fact is just this: that sanitary
scientistsare moving much faster than leaden-heeled Boards
of Healthand dozing City Councils,andall three have out-
distancedtheheedless average citizen, who, if left tohis owninitiative, would, inmatters of domestichygiene, remainabout
at thepoint that wasreached byhisgrandfather in the daysof
the fourth George. Along some lines national mannersmay
changespeedily;alongothers the transformation movesat a
snail^pace. In thehome, therevolution in our social customs
has beenmost felt in the sittingand drawing-rooms— evidence
of our love of outwardshow. It is visible toa lesserdegreein
the kitchen. Ithas not yet made its way to any great extent
to the back-yard. Theresult is elsewhere as in Christchurch—

imposing shop fronts, etc., in the street, and in the rear, too
often, anindescribable conditionof loathsome filth that would
disgracea permanent campof Patagonians. We children of
a larger growth somewhat resemble the lazy and untidy
schoolboywho polishes the vampsof his boots till they shine
again,but leaves the heelsbe-doggedwith the mud of yester-
day andthe daybefore. Itpasses muster, and— well,perhaps
most ofus were born tired.

In the middle-age town and city less attentionwaspaid
than now to drainage, etc., and perhaps more to personal
cleanliness. There was not then the sharpdistinction between
town life and rural life that exists nowadays. Many of the
inhabitantsof towns andcities werefarmers, and evenin such
considerable commercial centres as Frankfurt, Nurnberg,
Augsburg, and München, cows,sheep,swine, and fowls were
kept in greatnumbers withinthe city walls,and onlywhen the
nuisance rose to an intolerablepitch was it abatedsomewhat
by formal decrees. But then, your middle-age city was a
modest assemblageof about 9000 in such an important trade
centre as Frankfurt-am-Main, 20,000 inStrassburg, while the
greatindustrialcentresof England had even smallerresident
populations. The plentifuluseof water for personal ablutions
probablystavedoff someof the evil resultsof the insanitary
condition of the streets of the medieval cities of Europe.
Wright, for instance, inhis DomesticMannersandCustoms in
Englandspeaks of the great frequency of warm baths 'in all
classes of society' among the Catholic Saxons. Venerable
Bede (a.d. 734), Henry of Huntingdon (a.d. 1146), and
Alexander Neckham (a.d. 1200) all testify to the benefits
derivedby thepeople from bathingin the watersof Bath and
otherplaces. The rulesof the Benedictine monks prescribed
periodical warmbaths. So likewise did (hose of St. Isidore,
St. Augustine, St. Dominic, St. Norbert, and various other
religiousof both sexes. During these ages

—
which Sir Lyon

Playfair termed'bathless
'— BisTiop Wulfstan and his abbots

bound themselves tobathe and feed 100 poor people annually
and provide them with shoes. Public baths were established
in FrancebyQueen St. Radegund,after she had becomea
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him the relativetrifle of 590 shots for every Russian hesent toaworse or better world. Mr. Atkins fired at the rateof 700shots for every "kill.' Manyof the Russian soldiers wererawrecruits that couldscarcely hita barn-doorat 11yards off, with
the result that the Russos' averagewas 910 shots for every manwhosesoul they set adriftin theranks of the allies." " "

The British War Office adopted slowly and reluctantly
the Enfield rifle, the Martini-Henry,and the Lee-Metford.
But to this day aboutas little trouble is taken to make the fullprivateamarksmanas in the days of the Brunswick and the
ponderousold Brown Bess, that was almost long enough toclub the enemy as soon the whites of his eyes became visible.Even the Lee-Metfordisnow spokenof by the British experts
as the worstService rifle in the world. Itis, for instance, thusdescribed by Mr. Baillie-Grohman— a notedEnglish expert inboth military and civilian rifle-shooting

—
in an article in the

Fortnightly for March. He points out that Mannlicher rifles
of Austrian manufacture were almost exclusively used by
British marksmen at the great matches of the NationalRifle
Association (Elcho Shield and 'Martin Smith ' contests) of1899,and gives abundant reasons (with comparative tables)
for his verdict that it is inferior in every respect as a military
weapon to the Mauser (as used by the Boers), the Spanish
Mauser, the Mannlicher, and the Lee-Straight-Pull, while it is
said to be50 percent, more costly than the Mauser (modelof
1888). He sums up his verdict as follows:—:

—
TheLee-Metfordhas the lowest muzzle velocity, worst trajec-

tory, least penetration, by a long way*the slowest fire once themagazine is emptied, weakest breech-bolt, least rigid woodwork,
woret trigger-pull, and worst sights even when they are properly
aligned. It is the heaviest rifle, and its ammunition shares thesamedefect. The latteris not always reliable, and certain issuesaredangerous, as experiencehas shown;and last, butnot least, onr
Servicerifle is by far themostexpensiveservicearmin theworld." " "

Coming fastupon this we alight upon the following frank
admission of the causes which have combined to leave the
British forces stuck, so to speak, in the mud of the South
African veldt

—
greatbands of workers toilingand bleedingin

amelancholycampaign which, as we have repeatedlyshown,
could and ought to have been avoided,and which was under-
taken in the interests, not of Uitlanders whose grievances are
long since forgotten, but of a knot of big capitalists chiefly
with German names. It is the AdmiraltyandHorse Guards
Gazette that speaks. Itsays :—

Inferiorguns,a lack of cavalry, ignorance in the Intelligence
Department,misleading maps,a failure to take compass bearings in
night attacks, a refusal to make use of local knowledge of the
country

—
theseare among the causes given in partexplanationof

English mishaps inSouth Africa.
General Miles (U.S.A.;— who has won somewhat of a

reputation as a fighter both of whitemenand of 'Injuns'—
wrapsthe same idea in the fluffy folds of more delicatephrase
inarecent article in an Ameicanmagazine. Accordingtohim'
the English army is noted for its conservatism in military

tactics,and the wonder is, even with their superb bravery and
steadinessunder flre, that theyhave been so successful while
ignoring some of the cardinal principles of modern warfare.'
It reminds one of the tactics andthe fate ofthe British General
Braddock who set out in1755 to captureFort DuQuesne (now
Pittsburg),which was then thegreat centreof Frenchinfluence
andactivity on theOhio. Braddock knew the rules of waras
wellas an Irish hedge schoolmaster knew the Rule of Three.
But he was probablyas little acquaintedwith the principles
that underlay them as weresome of thelesser bog-pedagogues
with the principles of pure mathematics. When Braddock's
1200menweresuddenly assailedin theforest byyellingIndians
and French sharpshooters,his colonials

—
who understood this

kind of fighting
—

took shelterbehind trees, stumps, etc.,andas
longas they had breath,powder,andball,blazed away to the
bestof theirabilityat everyhostile head they saw. Braddock

—
likesome of his present-day successors in SouthAfrica

—
clung

to theold rules of the gameof war. He disposed his regulars
in the forest as if it were a parade ground or open country.
Nearly800 of his men were " dropped'— the rest took to their
heels. But poor Braddock,the militarypedant,remained on
the ground, mortally wounded. By all the rules of war he
ought to have won.

'
Who would have thought it?' he said.

And he died without solving the riddle. The issue of that
forest fight was theJElia Lcelia Crispis of his life.

We likewisegive up the riddleof British militaryadminis-
tration. Mr. Bull is pretty nearlyalways in the ring some-
where or other on the surface of the earth, defending or
pushing his frontier back or punishing obstreperous tribes
within his borders. And the wonder is, that some of his
shrewdness in other business matters does not flowoverinto
the slow brains of his trainers and convince them that the
feints and parries and counters and dodges that are good
enough for alean Afridion theIndianfrontieror for abravebut
unskilled 'fuzzy-wuzzy' in theSoudan,arenot likelytodomuch
damageor cause much consternationwith such apast*master
in the 'nobleart

'
as the Transvaal Boer.
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nun. Others wereopened in the abbey of St. Savine, in the
Pyrenees. Others still— as Alcuin tellsvs

—
were established

at Aix-la-Chapelle, on an altogether magnificent scale, by
Charlemagne. St.Gregory of Tours, Venantius Fortunatus,
and St. Sidonius spoke and wrote in praise of public
or monastic baths in France, and a writer of the tenth or
eleventh century records how the Catholic Bretons of his day
bathedand changed their clothes everySunday morning inhonor of Christ's Resurrection from thedead." * w

In his German Society at the Close of the Middle Ages,Mr.BelfortBax says (p.213) :—:
—

In some cases the [German] workmanhad weekly gratuities
under thename of 'bathingmoney' ;and in this connection it may
be noticedthataholiday for thepurpose of bathingonce a fortnight,
once a week, or even oftener, as the case might be, was stipulated
forby theguilds, and generally recognised as a legitimate demand.
The common notionof the uniform unoleanliness of the medieval
man requires to be considerably modified when one closely
investigatestheconditionof townlife,and finds everywhere facilitiesfor bathing in winter and summer alike. Untidiness andunoleanlinees,accordingtoour notions, there mayhavebeeninthe
Btreeta and in the dwellings in many canes, owing to inadequate
provisionsfor the disposalof refeweand the like;but we must nottherefore extend this idea to the person, and imagine that the
medievalcraftsmanor evenpeasantwasasunwholesomeas,say,theBoumenianpeasantof to-day.

M.Viollet le Due, who is oneof thegreatest authoritieson
medieval subjects, says that privateandpublic baths were verycommonand commodiousduringthe middle ages, that the use
of them wasveryextensive,but that 'during the sixteenthand
seventeenth centuries [during and after the Reformation] it
wasmuch less common than it had been before that period,
and was confined almost exclusively to the higher classes.'
Thisor thatsaintor hermit may, as a matter of mortification
or otherwise, have neglected his ablutions—

a state of things
that(apart from any motiveof religion) is not quite unknownamongsinners as wellas saints near our own doors. But the
worshipof the morning tub that is prevalent amongaportion
of every English-speaking community is, after all, little morethan a revival of a good old middle-agecustom, and not ahygienic notion that sprung into existence in the century of
drainageschemesandtoilet soaps. It wouldseem, afterall, that,
insomerespects,wehave notmuch toboastof nowadaysoverour
medieval forefathers in the matter of appliedpublicsanitationorpersonalhygiene.

It is well for those who fight and those who
A BADshot, stay at home that everybullet doesnot find

its billet. If it did, war might raise itsdiminished head and strive with plague and famine for thekingship of agencies of human destruction; for, if each war-like missile did its maximum of damage, 100 rounds of theguns of the Dual and Triple Alliancesalonemightrip the life
out of 8,000,000 men. But the maximum of possible destruc-tiveness of military weaponshasneverbeen,and is not at all
likelyever to be, realised. We have alreadypointedout thecurious disproportion between the wondrous man-slaying
capacity of the implements of war in use inSouth Africaand
the relatively insignificant results obtained after much noiseanduproar in the matterofblood-letting and butchery. A few
weeks ago we dealt with this matter from the British armysurgeon's point of view. Our remarks find strangeconfirma-
tionin the followingextract from an articleby Dr. von Gernet,
aGerman, who isservingin theBoer forcesas amilitarysurgeon.
He writes :—:

—
Itwas to me extremelyinteresting to compare the wounds ofthe British and of the Boers. At the first glance oneis struck by

the fact that almost all theBoersare woundedby cannon,shell,or
shrapnel, the majority of wounds being inflicted oh the neck orarms, while rifleshot wounds aresituated generally about the legs
in the region of the thigh [inflicted whennot under cover]. TheBritish,on theotherhand, arenearly allhitby rifle bullets,mostly
in the regionof the chest and arms. This at oncecharacterisesthe
nature of the respective fire. . . . The British inundate theBoers with a rain of projectiles, bot 00 far aa the infantry fire isconcerned,it is almostquite without effect. Theirrifle has not therange whichtheGerman rifle of theBoer has.

From which it wouldappearthat the Boers excel as rifle-
shots and the British in the accuracy, if not in the power, oftheir artillery fire. The British war authorities are not even
yet converts to the need of turning Thomas Atkins, Esq.,
intoa marksman, with the result that he is about the worstmilitaryshot in Europe. The British War Office never seems
tohave thoughtit a matter of muchimportance whetherAtkins
hit or missed whathe fired at. Previous to 1851 there wereonlytwo rifleregiments in the army. They carried the heavy
percussion-lock Brunswick, which had been invented as farbackas 1835 andfiredaroundbullet. Theotherregimentswerepinned to the'old traditions

'
and used thecumbrous smooth-boreflintlock thatcarriedaball big enough to smash the fore-

legof an elephant. Minie" rifles were served out to someofthe regiments in the Crimean campaign,and they barkedandbit for the first time at Alma and Inkerman. The Frenchsoldier then, asnow, firedstraighter than the British— it took
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THE JUBILEE.
♥

PASTORAL LETTER BY THE ARCHBISHOP OF
WELLINGTON.

The following Pastoral Letter has been issued by bis Grace the
Archbishopof Wellington.

Archbishop's House,
Wellington, April 19th, 1900.

VeryReverendandReverend Dear FathersinChrist.
—

Itis our duty tocommunicateto you the instructions issuedby
the Sacred Congregationregarding the SpecialIndulgences granted
to the faithfulin this jubilee year.

1. The following olasses of persons have been graciously
excused from the obligation of visiting the EternalCity:First,
religious women, living in community whether cloistered or not,
and all others dwelling constantlyunder the sameroof withthem—

as, for instance, young girls receiving their education, women
employed in domesticduties,etc,;seoond, girlsand womenresiding
incharitable institutions destined for their own sex,eventhough
they havenovows, nor belong to any religious community ; third
persons of either sex who are detained in custody or in exile;
fourth, the infirm, of whatever condition,who,in the judgmentof
their physician, are unable to undertake the journey to Rome,
either on account of actual illnessor ohronio weakness. Under the
lattercategoryare inoludedall whoareover70 yearsof age.

2. The conditions for gaining the Jubilee are the following-:
(a) AgoodConfession andCommunion;(b) devoutprayeraccording
to theintentionof the Sovereign Pontiff andof theChurch for the
welfareand prosperity of Holy Church, for theextirpationof error,
the conoord of Christian princes and the peace of allChristian
peoples;(c)Appropriateworksof charity andpiety,both voluntary
and thoße imposed by one's confessor, in plaoe of the twenty visits
prescribed to be madeto eachof the four great basilicasof Rome,
namely, St. Peter's, St. Paul's, St.John Lateral's, andSt.Mary
Major's. The good works substitutedfor the visits to thebasilicas
are to beadaptedto thestate, condition,andhealth oftheindividual
making the Jubilee, and to the circumstances of time and place.
In the Archdiocese, religious women and othersliving inconvents
or similarpious institutions, willmake ten visits to their reepeotive
church or chapel, and recite the Litany of the Saints for the
intention of theHoly Father. Iffor any reason thesevisitscannot
be made, confessors will enjoin other suitable exercisesof piety
according to their discretion, as they will likewisedo for the sick,
the infirm, and other classes of persons, excepting membersof
religious communitiesmentionedabove.

3. Inadditionto themost ample facultiesgrantedby theHoly
Father, we authorise all confessors in this diocese,when there Is
questionof making the Jubilee,toabsolve from all oases reserved
to the ordinary. Members of cloistered communities have the
privilege of selecting, but only once,as their confessor,any olergy-
man, Beoular or regular, authorised to hear Sisters' confessions.
Members of all other religious communities, male or female,may,
in like manner,choose any oonfeseor who has the facultiesof the
Archdiocese. If the various conditions enjoined be duplicated,the
indulgence of the Jubilee may be gained twiceduring the year.

We earnestly exhort you to induce the faithful,inunion with
our brethren throughout the Catholic world,to sanotify this year
of graceby greater earnestnessin piety and good works. We may
be confident that they will be graciously heard at the throne of
Divine Mercy, and bring down copious blessings upon all the
children of God.

Your faithfulservant inJesus Christ,
t FRANCIS REDWOOD, S.M.,

Archbishopof Wellington,

THE NEW CATHEDRAL, WELLINGTON.
♥

A YEAR OF SOLID PROGRESS.

(Fromoar owncorrespondent).
April 27.

Considering the very disagreeable weather experiencedhere on
Thursday evening, there was a fair attendanoeof theCatholics of
the city atthemeetingheldinSt.Joseph'sChurch. The chair wm
occupiedby his Grace Archbishop Redwood,who wassupportedby
the Yen. ArchdeaconDevoy,S.M.,V.G., the VeryRev. FatherLewis,
Adm., and Rev. Fathers Goggan, O'Shea, and Ainsworth,Messrs.
Martin, Kennedy, R. P. Collins, Davis, O'Sullivan, Coogan, O.
McArdle, J. Gallagher, andTwomey. SeveralprominentCatholics
of the city werepresent in thebody of the church, from which the
Blessed Sacrament had been removed for theoccasion. His Grace
explained that the objectsof themeeting wereto give those present
some idea of the progress made by him and FatherAinsworthrin
their workof collecting funds for the newCathedral,and to elect
a strong committee of gentlemen from both parishes, whose dnty
and honour it wouldbe tosee to theerection of thebuilding. The
whole archdiocese was, he said, deeply interested in the work,
because the Archbishopis theparishpriestof eachparish. Heand
Father Ainsworth had impressed that fact on the people,and, the
ardor seen inWellington at the time of thefire spreading through*
out the archdiocese, they hadeverywhere met with averygenerous
andhearty response. Of course,theCatholics of Wellington were
particularly interested, but all the parishes would share in the
honor of the Cathedralof the MetropolitanSee. Thebuilding in
which the meeting was now being held was on an historiospot.
Inthe ordinary course of events the first Councilof NewZealand
would have been held in the oldSt.Mary's Cathedral,butit wm

There is perhapsno place within the wide
limits of the HwaKwo or Flowery Kingdom
that bears a worse reputation with Catholic
missionariesthan the great city ofTien-tsin,
on the Pei-ho, with its teemingpopulationof

a million heathen Chinese. Since the great missionary
massacre of 1870 there hasbeen for Western Christians resid-
inginthe realms of the Tien-tze or 'Son of Heaven

'
an odor

of bloodin the nameof Tien-tsin. A Tien-tsin correspondent
of the London Standard records the revival of the local anti-
Christianmovement on a scale that threatens a renewalof the
atrocities thatsmote the Western worldwith grief and horror in
the summerof 1870. The new movement is being engineered
by the 'BigSword Society,' one of the dark-lantern associa-
tions with which the Celestial Empire is honeycombed. The
membersof this organisationprofess unbounded loyalty to the
throne, declare theirobjects tobe purely anti-foreignandanti-
Christian, they have been encouraged by the Governor of
Shantung, are evidentlyin favor with the DowagerEmpress,
and havebeen for some time growingrapidly in numbers and
boldness. On New Year's Day they murdered Mr. Brooks,
anEnglishmissionary. Since then they havebeen pushingon
avigorous crusadeot plunderand violence against the Chris-
tianpopulationof the place.

The uneasy stirrings of the new crusade recall the evil
days of 30 yearsago when Christian blood flowed in streams
within the wallsof Tien-tsin. By.the Anglo-Franco-Chinese
treatyof iB6O that port was thrown open for the first time to
foreign trade. In the followingyear aBritish consulatewas
establishedon the spot. Hostility to the white-face from the
west ran high and fierce, for the mobof Tien-tsin had little
intercourse with Europeans,and,moreover,retainedfresh and
vivid recollections

—
bitter ascalomel and gall— of the sackof

Pekin, the 'Purple Forbidden City,' by the Anglo-French
forces in iB6O. It wasagainst this wallof racial hate thata
band of noble French Sisters bravely flung themselves at
Tien-tsin. With theaid of Father Chevrier, and the French
consul, theyspeedily opened a hospital for sufferers of every
nationality and creed. Others of the devoted little band
engaged inclothing, feeding,and educating thelittlegirls that
had been purchased by the aid of the Holy Infancy Fund.
1The Celestials,' says M. Plauchut, in his China and the
Chinese, 'are in the habit of buying girls, but for a very
different purpose to thatof the devoted priests and Sisters,. . . but theycould notbe brought to believe that the mis-
sionaries receivedthechildrenmerelyto feed,educate,andmake
Christiansof them.' Allsortsof wildtaleswere set afloatabout
the Sisters. Themob was workedup toa finepitch offury,and
at a preconcertedsignal the armed bravos rushed upon their
victims. The French consul,his wife, andhis interpreter were
the first to fall beneath the blowsof the assassins.

'
Mean-

time,' says Plauchut, " as a shepherd calls his flock together
when the wolves are threatening, the Abbe" Chevrier had
collectedaround him the orphan children to thenumber of 100
then under the care of the missionaries; but they were all
massacred, the good priest dying amongst them.1 From nine
in themorningtillfive in theafternoontheworkof slaughtering
French and other foreigners went on without intermission.
The sun was low when the busy mob remembered that the
French Sisters were still living. They proceeded to the
convent, battereddownthe door, and, says the French author
alreadyquoted,'found the Superiorof the Sisterhood calmly
waiting to receive them. Alas! (he continues)her fortitude
availed her nothing; she was brutally seized,dragged to a
post not far off, and bound to it. Then ensuedascene too
horrible for description; the fiends in human shape danced
round their helpless victimand inflictedon her all the tortures
in which the Chinese areso terribly skilled,finally cutting her
body into small pieces. The terrified nuns kneeling on the
steps of their littlechapel in agonisedprayer wereone and all
first outragedand thenmurdered, theirhome and church were
set fire to, andtheirmangledbodies flunginto the flames.'* ♥ "

A few useless heads dropped in China over this foul
massacre. But the real offenders were never brought to
justice. France was too engrossed at the time with the fierce
struggle against Germany to weep much or for long over the
torture and massacre of a fewFrench missionaries in lar-off
Tien-tsin. The criminal-in-chief, Chung-Ho, governorof Tien-
tsin, was actuallysent to Paris by the astute Orientals to
'explainmatters.' He went, saw, conquered— was received
with splendid honours by M. Thiers. His explanationswere
deemedsatisfactory. Hereturned inpeace to his owncountry,
and had not long touched its shores when another outbreak
against the ' foreign devils ' occurred and the souls of
several French missionaries were sent to heaven after
a prolonged agony of fiendish torture. Six years after
the great massacre of 1870 another band of Sisters went to
Tien-tsin from the mother-house in the Rue dv Bac, Paris.
Manyothers have joined them since. And the splendid work
which they are doing with hospitals and schools among the
heathen mayat any moment beagain interruptedasit was on
that redday30 years ago.
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(.Fromour owncorrespondent.)
April 27.

Dr.H.St. Leger Gribbenhas gone to the front inSouthAfrica
as surgeon toone of the regiments.

His Grace the Archbishop and Rev. Father Ainsworth leave
forBlenheim to-morrow toresume their missionary labors.

The Yen. ArchdeaconDevoy and the Rev.FatherLewis, Adm.,
leave for Nelson on Sunday to be present at the twenty-fifth
anniversary of the VeryRev. Dean Mahoney's arrivalinNelson.

The Rev. Mother Superioress, of the Convent, Hill street,
returned to Wellington on Thursday from Blenheim, where she
attendedonSister Mary Mechtildeduring her illness.

Very great regret willbe felt by all whoknow theRev.Father
Walsh when they learn that he had to have his leg amputated on
Wednesday. When inKumara somesix years ago,in a gallant
attempt to stopa pair or runaway horses, he had his leg broken,
and after12 months' treatment,from whichhe derivedlittle benefit,
he came to the Wellington Hospital,wherehe wasapatient for 18
months. After leaving the hospital, though otherwise in good
health, Father Walsh suffered considerably from the injured
member. Sincethe operation,he has beenin avery lowstate,and
his medicaladvisers fear that even should he recover from the
shock to his system,he willbe aninvalidfor life. Inview of these
facts the Yen. Archdeacon Devoy has, with his usual foresight,
issued to thepriests of thearchdiocese anappealfor subscriptionsto
defray cost of thenursing andattention whichhavefor himbecome
necessary. The Very dcv. Father Le Menant des Chesnais is
makingasimilarappealto the priestsin the Christchurohdiocese,
where Father Walsh was stationed.

The seasonof the Easter Carnival whichhadbeenextended for
a week wasbrought to a conclusion last night. During the last
few evenings there wasaslight falling off in the attendance,but
nevertheless good business was done. It is estimated the gross
takings haveamounted toabout £1100. Lastnight was devoted to
abenefitperformanceonbehalf ofSignor Borzoni. His Grace the
Archbishop, whenannouncing this fact on Thursdayevening, said
the Catholics of Thorndon owed a debt of gratitude to Signor
Borzoni,whohadworked wonders withhis pupils ina very short
time andhad designed themost brilliantand successfuldisplay yet
presented tothe publioof Wellington. At the closing last night
there wasagood attendanceand considerable amusement was the
outcome of theDutch auction. The committeeof management and
all connected with the carnival are deserving of great praise for
theirconduct of the business,anda special wordof recognition is
due to the secretary,Mr. D. Ryan, who, during the season, did
splendid work.

DIOCESE OF AUCKLAND.
(From our own correspondent.)

April26.
The latest news from his Lordship Dr. Lenihan is that he

intendedto leaveonhis homeward journey at theendof themonth

removedby firebefore that event came about,and the first Counoilwas held at the Buckle streetChurch. He expectedeveryday tohear of the approval of the decrees of that Counoil. The Cathe-dralwouldbebuilt on that samesite, and there would be erected a
nobleedifioe worthyof the great and holyceremonies that would
takeplace init. Itwould be an erectionnot for days but for cen-turies,and he felt sure that future generations would see that the
committeeto be appointed had done theirshare of the work witha
duesense of themagnitude of theundertaking.

At the request of his GraceRev. Father Ainsworth read thefollowingreport:
—

Ihave been called uponby hisGrace the Archbishop to read toyou a report of the work doneby us in connection with the collec-
tion for St.Mary's Cathedral. When thedisastrous fire of old St.
Mary's drew from all sides and all classes loud expressions of
sympathy, the chief parishionersof the city held a monster meet-
ing, and there,amidst great enthusiasm, declaredunanimously that
anew, magnificent,and spacious building must as soonas possible
beerectedto take the placett the old building destroyedby fire.
Inorder to give a tangible proof of their earnestness the sum of
£3000 wassubscribed in the room. This amount was tobe paidin
yearly instalments, extending over a period of five years. The
priestsof the archdioceseexpressed their deep sympathy withhisGrace, and assured him that their individual parishes wouldearnestly co-operatewith this city in the noble work of erecting a
newCathedral. Itwassuggested thatapriestbe chosen tounder-
take the workof raising subscriptions in everypart of the arch-
diocese. As yon areawarethatonus and honor felluponme. His
Graceenteredwith great and commendable zeal into the work, and
volunteered to go personallyas amissionary and take me as his
assistant. As it was the time when missions were due in each
parishwebecamemissionarieswith theduty of preachingmissions
allover the archdiocese,and atthe same time makinganappeal to
the people for the new Cathedral. We entered upon that under-
taking in April, 1899, andnow that wehave arrivedat theclose of
oneyear's work we wish togive youareportof our labors,and the
success thathas attendedour efforts.

With regard to the various missions preached, we have every
reason tobe most grateful to Almighty God for the Buccess, and
evenextraordinary success, whichhas alwaysaccompaniedus. Werelied upon the prayers of our people, and the various religious
congregations of the archdiocese, and we did not rely in vain.Another reason of our success was the great zeal displayed onall
Bides by thepriests whoearnestly andconsistently co-operatedwithus inpreparing the wayand inassisting usby everymeans intheir
power. So it will undoubtedly be a great pleasure to you all tolearn that throughout themissions wereacomplete success.

With regard to the appealfor thenewcathedral wearepleased
to be able toput before youa splendidresult. We must first of all
take into consideration the fact that very few of our people are
overburdened with riches, so there are comparatively few
large contributions. Then, again, the whole Colony has been
taxed with large sums of money voluntarily subscribed forthe assistance of the war in the Transvaal. Notwithstand-
ing these many calls our people have risen nobly to the
occasion. Not only did they give but they seemed proud and
delighted to beable to give. We cannot speak too highly of the
generosity of ourpeople. For many of them it wasa great sacri-fice,but, recognising the work to be God's work, their faith liftedthem up, and,aidedby that faith, their generosity wasmost grati-
fying. Even to distant, out-of-the-way-places the general enthu-
Biasmextended. We wishhere to placeon record our pleasure atandappreciation of the generosity of the young colonials of the
archdiocese. Onall sidesthe young men came forward with theirdonations, such action givingpromise that these same youngmen
will in the futurebe realpillars of the Church in this young land.Ishallnow readfor youadetailedlistof the amounts collected inthe variousparishesso far visited. The priestsof the archdiooeseheadthelist with voluntary donationsamounting to the splendid
Bam of £2000. The other amounts in cash and promisee areasfollows:— Te Aroparish, £550 cash and £2750 promises;Masterton,
£150 and £650 ;Nelson, £320 and £1000 ;Napier,£270 and £1200:Wairoa, £60 and £250 ;Meanee, £65 and £300 ;Hasting*, £340and £1200 ; Waipawa, £650 and £800 ; Palmerston North, £130and £700 ;Hawera, £130 and £750 ;Okato, £50 and £250 ;NewPlymouth, £60 and £300 ;Westport, £330 and £1460 ; Reefton,
£200 and £1000 ;private subscription, £100 ; Staples'sbrewery,
£100 and £500. His Gracehas also received from Rome donationsamounting to £80, and the promises sriven at the first publio
meeting inWellington amounted to £3000. The total amount of
cashreceived is therefore £3485 and the totalpromiaeo £17,300.Mr.Martin Kennedy said he feltsureit gave the greatest satis-faction toall to hear so excellentareport of the first 12months'work. For years, in fact, since the founding of the Colony, theCatholicsof whatwas now the archdiocese had been subscribingandsubscribing generously, to the building of churches,but thiswas their first joint effort towards building a cathedralof which allwouldnodoubt feelproud. He complimentedhisGraceandFatherAinsworthon theresult if their labors. Hewas glad to see theWest Coastof the South Islandhad again oome to the front,andthough the towninwhichhe hadlived wasnot on thelist,he wouldlike to say that the Catholics there were right nobly doing theirduty in thewayof subscribing to theChristohurchCathedralFundThe amount collectedspokevolumes for the undying faith of thepeopleand from theresult of one effortall oouldlook forwardwithconfidence to the success of future appeals. He was satisfied thatnot only wouldthe wholeof the £17,000 be got in,but that agreatdealmorewouldbe addedtoit,and withproper administrationhisGrace wouldbe justifiedbeforevery long in laying the foundationof amagniftoentCathedral. Hehad muchpleasure in proposing ahearty voteof thanks to his GraceandFather Ainsworth for theirefforts, theresultof whichhadexceeded themost sanguine antici-pations.
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The Yen.ArchdeaconDevoy secondedthemotion. He said thatSt.Joseph'sChuroh haddone good service daring the 15 years ithadbeenbuilt,and Bteps werenow to be taken topreserveituntil
such time aa that portion of the Cathedral to be first built wascompleted. The church building1 could then be removed to some 4other part of the city,or perhapsbe converted into what was at
present a muchneededCatholichall. The second instalmentof thelocalsubscriptions wasnowdue,and as the ArchbishopandFatherAineworth would be engaged for the remainder of the year iv
parishesnot yet visitedit wouldbe for theoommittee todecidehowand when itshouldbe oolleoted. An amount of £24,000 would,hefeltsure,be reached by the end of the missions, and though fromunforeeen causesa small percentageof thepromises might be lost,
the additions at the various places would more than compensate
for it.

The voteof thanks wascarriedby acclamation.
His Grace, in returning thanks,said it was his intention toloseno time inlaying the foundation stone. They could as leastproceedto build a portionof theCathedralatno verydistant date.The plans for the whole building wouldbe approved,and as thesubscriptions came to hand the work could be done by degrees

aooording to their means. His Grace hoped to see completedin
perhaps four or five years a portion large enough to oontain a
congregation greater than oould be placed inany ohurohthey had
yetin thecity, anda portion that would give an adequate idea ofthemagnitude andbeauty of thewholebuilding.

On the motion of the Yen.Archdeacon Devoy,secondedbyMr.
Kennedy, the following committee was appointed:

—
Archbishop

Redwood, Archdeacon Devoy, Rev. Fathers Lewis, Ainaworth,
Goggan, and Holley. TeAro:Messrs.Martin Kennedy,N.Reid,
R. P. Collins, R. O'Connor, M. O'Connor, J.J.Devine,M.Mickey,
M. Segrief,J.Gallagher, P.S. Garvey,F.M'ParlwuL T. Davis,H.Hawke, J. Devlin, P. Twomey, D. P. Lawlor, J. Bourke, C. T.Browne,P. Corby,B. Sullivan, W. J. Bridge,J.O'Sullivan, James
Gallagher, H. A. Weloh,T.Dwan, sen., T.Dwan, jun.,L.Dwan,M.M'Grath, W. Brady, J. Gamble, W. Healey,and H.M.M'Carthy.
Thorndon:Hon. C. Johnston,Hon. Dr. Grace,M.L.C..Dr.Cahill,
and Messrs. J.O'Meara,R.J. Collins,O.M'Ardle, A.A. Corrigan,B.
Duignan, P.Darby, J.Saunders, sen.,H.F.Johnston,J.Henrys,F.
K.Reeves, R. J. Loughnan,F.Loughnan,E.W. Gibbs, S.Cimino,
W. C. Gasquoine, J. Daly, B. Whittaker, G. Poll, Blake, and D.
Lynch.
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stances permit, additional facilities will be afforded. The VeryRev. Vicar-Generalandhis corps of willing assistants, who,during
the short time at theirdisposal,arranged 'the temporarychurch arecertainly deserving of the congregation's warmest thanks. AfterVespers, in the evening the Bey. FatherMcDonnell preached an
able panegyric onBlessed Chanel,proto-Martyr of Ocesnica.

GREYMOUTH.

(Froma correspondent.)
April 28.

On Fridaymorning, 27th inft.,St.Joseph's School, Greymouth,
presentedananimated scene,the occasion beinga'weloomehome

'
tenderedto BrotherCanice,Director, whohad justreturned fromatrip to Melbourne. The scholars presented him witha handsomelyilluminated address (the work of the Sisters of Mercy),a watoh.
and a silver-mounted umbrella, suitably inscribed. The Rev.Father Malone presided, diffnsing his geniality, and contributedmusical selections withhis usual taste and skill. The schoolroomwasprettilydecorated,and the followingprogramme gone through:—Chorus, 'Welcome,'Pupils;violinsolo,'Maritana,'MasterCharlesBroad;recitation, ♥Fontenoy,' Master IvonFoote;chorus,"Hail tothe ohief,' Pupils;violin solo, 'Carnoul Quadrille,'Master T.Hef-fernan; reading and presentation of address, etc., by Master J.Hannan;chorus, " LetErinremember,'Pupils.

The following is the text of the address to theRev.BrotherCanice, Director St. Joseph'sSchool,Greymouth:
DearRev.Brother,— Assembling here to-day webeg to tenderyou a hearty weloome home,and practically record the love andesteem in which you are heldby us. We trust thatyour sojourninyour native land has brought happinessto you andyours. Itneed scarcely be told you that during your absence many a timeand oft have our prayers been waftedtothe throne of the MostHigh for your safe return,and we rejoice to-day tohaveyou oncemore guiding our footsteps. As a mark of appreciationof youruntiringzeal and unflagging interestinour welfare,webegof you

toaccept theaccompanying souvenirsof affection. Our fond wish
is that our dear Mother Mary,under whose special careyou are,
may obtain increased favors for you and yours, and at lengthcondnotyou tothe throne of theLambwithoutspot, there toshinefor all eternity,as one whoinstructed us unto justice. Webeg to
subscribe ourselves,dearRev.BrotherCanice, your obedientpupils
of St.Joseph'sSchool.

Greymouth,April 27, 1900.

PAEROA.

of April, comingby wayof America. HisLordship is expected toreach Auckland by the SanFrancuco mailsteamer at the end of
June.

Itis intended toconvene meetings at a very earlydate tocon-sider the receptionof hisLordship theBishop on his returnto the
diocese.

St.Patrick'sDay celebrationat Gisbornenetted thefine sumof£223, a really excellent result when the size of the plaoe is con-
sidered. Itshows what persistentenergyoando.

Themembers of the YoungMen's Club at St.Benediot's haveelectedtheirofficers for theensuing term. The Rev.FatherDarby
devotee a good deal of his timeandenergy to theadvancement ofthemembers.

A beautiful mural tablet of marble to commemorate thememory of the late Very Rev. Monsignor McDonald has been
erectedin thePanmureChurch, and is to be unveiled on Sunday,
May 6. It is the more weloome because it has been generously
donatedby twoProtestant gentlemen,Messrs.Bonskill andMoNab.

Anothermemorial in the shapeof a marble pedestalsurmounted
by across,withapicture representing the Crucifixion, surrounded
by awreathof immortelles,and standing 14 feet high onablue-
stone foundation, is tobe erected over the graveof that sterlingold
4soggartharoon,' theRev. Father MichaelD. O'Hara,at Otahuhu.

Another species of war, together with that against the Boers,is
rampant in our midst— war against the plague. Out of evil
oftencomethgood,and soit happensthatmany of our slums, dirtyback-yards,and reeking cesspools,whichhare been long under our
eyes,arenow tobe obliterated.

St. Benediot'sYoungMen'sClub gave a sociallastevening the
proceeds of whioh go towards the erection of a fence around the
church. It was a pronounced success. The Club have renderedyeomanservice to theparish, and they deserveevery encouragement
fromitsparishoners,

Mrs. Jennings, mother of the Hon.W. Jennings, M.L.C.diedlastFridaymorning after a longillness. Her remainswerebrought
toSt.Patrick's, thence toSymondBtreet Cemetery,where they were
interred. Rev. Father Purton, 0.5.8., was the officiating
clergyman, and was assisted at the grave byRev. FatherDarby
The funeral was a large one. The Hon. J. Carroll, Mr. Frank
Lawry,M.H.R.Hons.J. A. Tole and T. Thompson wereamongst
thosepresent. The deceased lady was quiet andunassuming inher
dispositions and was widely and deservedlyrespected.— 8.1.P.The Rev. Jellie, 8.A., of the Unitarian Church, Auokland,is
greatly exercised in mind at his Eminence Cardinal Vaughan's
refusalof Christian burial to the late Dr. Mivart. 'Icall it,' he
said in his pulpit last Sunday evening, 'an inhuman action. It
outragesthe commonest good nature whichpromptsus to press thehand of themourners and tosaynothingbutgoodof the dead.' If
the exerciseof this charity, so loudly and constantly proclaimedin
the oonventicles,werebutextendedto theancientChurch, it would
be aweloomestep in thedirectionof reform.

Rev.Father O'Connor, who was ordainedlast August by the
Right Rev.Dr.Lenihan in Ireland,oame to Auckland last week
from Gisborne to assist at the Cathedral for a few weeks, and
preached twoexcellentsermons last Sunday ;the oneatHigh Mass
andtheother at Vespers. The firstdwelt with the subject of Con-
fession; thatin the evening was directed to the greatnecessity of
frequent visits to the Blessed Sacrament, particularly during the
Easterseason. FatherO'Connor's eloquence in thepulpit createdadeep impression on those present,and the opinion was freely ex-pressedthathe wouldadornthe sacred profession to which he has
devotedhis life.

DIOOESE OF CHRISTCHURCH.

(Fromour owncorrespondent.)
April 30.

Iunderstandthat thenet cashprofitresulting from the recent
St.Patrick'sDay celebrationentertainment cametosomethingover
£50.

HisLordship theBishopdrove to Waterfield on Saturday last,
and administered the Sacrament of Confirmation on Sunday
morning, returninghome the sameevening.

A meeting of the Cathedral Building Committeewasheld on
Tuesday evening, and one of the Ladies' Bazaar Committee on
Thursday afternoonlast in thepresbytery,both being presidedover
by his Lordship the Bishop. A combined meeting of both com-mittees,and of all others who desiretoattend,is convened fornextTuesday evening, whenthebusiness tobe transactedis of animpor-
tantnature, and intended to give a forwardmovementtoseveralprojects inhand. The Bishop willagain preside.

At St. Joseph's Church, Lyttelton, onSunday afternoon,April
22, the parishoners made a presentation to Miss O'Brien, the
organist,of atastefully illuminatedaddress(theworkof theSisters
ofMercy), a gold watch suitably inscribed,anda goldchain withpendant attached,on the occasion of her approachingmarriage. In
making the presentation on behalf of the congregation, the Very
Rev. Canon Franklin referred to the many excellentqualities of
Miss O'Brien, thenumerous gratuituous services she had rendered
to theChurch extendingover a long period,and wishedher everyhappiness andprosperity in her newsphere of life. Miss O'Brienwaspresentedby theSistersof Mercy withher weddingcake.On Sunday last the Barbadoes street congregation assembled
in St.Patrick's Boys' schoolroom for the various services usually
held in the Pro-Cathedral, and which are to be continued there
pending the re-inetatement of that building on its new site.Althougheveryeffort hasbeen made toeffect a minimum of incon-
veniencestill the accommodation of the school, spaciousas it is,
almost failed at some of the services to comfortably contain thenumbers whoattended. No doubtas timegees on the people will
aooustom themselves to the new order of tilings and, as oircum-

»
BLESSING AND OPENING OF ST. JOSEPH'S CONVENT

SCHOOL.

(Fromacorrespondent.)
Paeroa, April 22.

A welcome of an exceedingly cordial character was tendered tothe Sisters of St. Joseph of the Sacred Heart in the CriterionTheatre,Paeroa,on April18. The theatrewassplendidlydecoratedfor the occasion with ferns, evergreens, and mottoa of welcome.On the arrivalof thenunsanaddressof welcomewasreadto themby Miss Kathleen M'Namara and presented to them, along withhandsome bouquetsby the reader, jointly with Misses RosePowerand Linda Beattie. A capital performancewas then given by alarge number of children, under the direction of Miss Milgrew.The Grecian danee
—

a decided and graceful novelty introducedlocally by Mra. Brennan— quite oaptivated the audience, and thewholeperformance achievedasuccess which must havebeen verygratifying to the ladies whogot itup. Father Hackett returnedthanks onbehalf of the nuns in the course of a happy speechinwhich he gave much good advice to thechildren, and pointedout
the excellentnature of the secular instruction which would begivenby thenuns.

Thesolemn blessing andopening of aboveschool took plaoe to*day,and was attended with most satisfactory results. Mass wascelebrated at 11. The choir rendered the music insplendid style.
Miss Powerpresided at the organandMr.Hemns, thewell-knownviolinist, assisted. After Mass the Very Rev. Dean O'Reillydelivereda powerfuldiscourseonreligions education,anddweltonthe evil effects of a godlesß system,remarking thatnon-Catholicsthemselves were now complaining of the failure of this system.True education (he said) could never be divorced from religion.
Having complimented the congregation on the beautiful schoolereoted,Dean O'Reilly exhortedparentstosend theirboys andgirls
regularly to their school, where they would receive a thorough
education both in secular and religious knowledge. He (theDean) hoped everyone present would contribute generouslyandhelp thepastorandschoolcommitteetomeet theliabilitiesincurredin the building- and furnishing of the new school. Nothing,hesaid, hadbeen leftundonein making the schoolup-to-dateinevery
respect— it was a oredit to the people and the diocese at large.
After the sermon the Rev. Father Hackett gave a brief address,
remarking thatvery little ooald be added to the tellingargumentsadvanoed by their former reverend pastor, the VeryRer. Bean,who, during his priestly career, had made the great question ofCatholic educationhis constant study, and by voice ana pen andpurse helped on the cause which he so eloquentlyadvocated thatday. He (Father Hackett) was there to answer three questions
which no doub*; suggested themselves to the minds of his people
ever since they first started thebuilding of the newschool. Thequestions were(1) Why should the Catholics of Paeroa go tosuchgreat expensetoerectaseparateschoolin their townwhichalready
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OPENING OF NEW CHURCH AT RANFURLY.
4

(Speoial report )
Royal weatherfavored theceremonies connected with the opening
of the newCatholioChnrohof St.John the Baptist atRanfurly onSunday hist. ThenewBacred edificeis a handsome and well-finishedbuilding, placed onanexcellentBite quiteolose to the fast-growingtownship whichhas sprungup within the past two years oneachside of the.railway line that outs its way through the Maniototoplain.

The work of erection of the church was intrusted to Mr.James Mitchell. The transept is 40ft long by 24ft wide,and thechancel 14ft by 28ft, which includes a sacristy with outsideentrance, whilsttheporch or main entranoe is commodious. Thechancel is divided from the main building by arches. Thesewiththe lanoet-shaped windows give the building a verynioeappear*
anoe. Theohuroh is of timber,withconcrete foundations, the wallsbeing 12ft above the floor level. The roof rises toaheight of 24ft.The walls and ceiling are close lined and panelled and finishedwith oornice. The wholeof the interior is painted and relieved,
andgivesapretty effect. The ohuroh willaccommodateabout150persons. The workmanship and materials areof the best, andreflect credit uponthe contractor.

The clergy presentat the opening oeremonieswerehisLordshipBishop Verdon, the Very Rev. Fathers Sheehan and O'Neill,andFather Murphy,Adm.,St. Joseph'sCathedral. FatherHowardwas
unavoidably absent onsick duty ina distant portionof thedistrict.The churoh wascrowdedineverypart at thePontificalHighMassat 11o'clock,at which theBishop was celebrant, VeryBey.FatherSheehan assistant priest,VeryRev.Father O'Neilldeacon,andRev.FatherMurphysubdeaoon. The Mass— Webbe'sinG— wastendered
inexcellentstyleby achoir fromNaseby. FatherMurphypreached
the occasional Bermon— a telling and appropriatediscourse on thewords of Jacob in Genesis xxviii.,17:'How terrible is thisplaoeI
This is no other but the house of God and the gateofHeaven.'The rev. preaoher opened with detailed references showing thegreat reverence entertained by the Jewish people of old for theTemple of Jerusalem,andin the development of his theme dwelt
in forceful and eloquent terms upon the vastly greaterdignity of
the Catholic, as compared with the Jewish faith, and showed thenecessity for greater reverence inaCatholio churchwhichbecomes
the dwelling-place of the Saviour of the world in the great
Eucharistio Sacrament and Sacrifice. He concluded with localreferencessuitable to the occasion.

In the evening there was again acrowded congregation fromevery part of the district. After the recitation of the Rosary
solemn Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament was given by theBishop, assistedby VeryUt-v. Father Sheehan and Father Murphy.The music proper to the occasion,as well as several appropriatehymns, were nicely reudered by the visiting choir. The sermon
was preaohed by the Very Rev.Father O'Neill from a text in theGospel of the day (John x.):( And other sheepIhave thatarenotof the fold; themalso Imust bring, and they shall hear My voioe,
and there shallbo one Fold and oneShepherd.' The sermonwas a
powerful exposition of the unity whichhas down throughall the
ages of the Christian era been oneof the distinguishing marks of
theHolyCatholicChurch.

At the close of the Benediction an address was read to theBishop by Mr. P. Bleach,onbehalf of the Catholics of the district,
congratulating his Lordship on his safe returnfrom Europe,and
his success insecuring the services of so many youngpriests for his
extensivediocese,and thanking him for his practical interest in the
spiritual needs of the Catholics of the Maniototo. His Lordship,
in reply, thanked them for their kindaddress,congratulated them
on the evidences of material progress which he witnessed allround
in a place where two years ago there was neither townshipnor
church, and complimented them on the happy selection of asite for
their newchurch, which was most convenient for thedistrict.

The moneys collectedinconnection with the opening functions
amounted to £130. Thenewchurch, whichcost between £400 and
£500, is not alone well-finished,butis well furnished besides,with
handsome seats,a finenew American organ (£25), withveryorna-
mentalcase,etc., andisnow practically free fromdebt.

After the close of the ceremonies in the evening, when the
membersof the congregation werereturning to their severalhomes,
twosad accidents occurred which cast a gloom over the district.
Inthepitchy darknessof the night, adragconveying visitorsback
toNaseby wasoverturned, withtheresult that oneof its occupants,
Mrs.B.Sullivan,had both legs broken. On the Wedderburnroad
the driver of a buggy endeavoured to pass another going in the
Bame direction, when the home attached to the latter took fright
andbolted. Miss L.T. Mcßride, who was going on a visit toher
sister at the WedderburnHotel, was thrownout of the buggynear
thetownship. When she waspicked up life was found tobe ex-
tinct, and from the terrible natureof the injuries to thepooryoung
lady's head her death is considered to have been instantaneous.
The deepestsympathy is felt for the relatives ofthe deceased. May
her soul rest inpeace.

Tussioura.
—

The most wonderfulremedyof the agefor ooughs,
colds, bronchitis, influenza, and all other affections of the throat
and lungs. Those suffering should obtain it at onoe. Give it a
trial.— #*«

The first lager beer breweryin the Colony has beenstarted in
Auckland by Messrs. Hancock and Co., who are nowprepared to
Bupply a beer which, it is claimed, is superior to the imported
artiole. Itis amatter for consideration,too,that nearly the whole
of themoneyspent in the produotion of this beeris circulatedin
New Zealand, a strong argument in favour of supporting local
trade.

— ***

possesseda fine publio sohoolf (2) Why did he— their pastor— go
beyond the sea for a religions community of nuns nnder whose
charge thenewschoolis nowplaced? (3) Whatareour liabilities ?
FatherHaokettrepliedvery briefly toeach question. The smallest
child in the congregation who knew the very first page of its
oatechism could give a complete and adequate reply to the first
question,for the answer to it wasprecisely the sameas that given
to thequestion :'Why did God make man?

'—
namely,

'
that man

might know Him and love Him in this worldand be happy with
Himin thenext.' It was only in the Catholicschool that achild
wasdaily reminded of its twofold destiny,it was reminded of its
socialendandat the same time of the individualend,which was
eternal. In their Catholio schools, nnder religious teachers, every
child wouldbeenabledtoachieve bothends. While its mind would
bestored withallknowledge necessary to enableit to take its stand
in society,its young heart would be moulded and fastened to the
knowledge and love of God. Inthe virgin soil of the young and
innocent heart the seeds of faith,piety, and reverence would be
deeply implanted and their growth diligently cultivated by the
good Sisters.

FatherHaokettalso stated whyhehad selected from amongßt
themany teachingOrdersof theChurch theSistersof St. Josephof
the SacredHeart from themother house in Sydney. He knew the
peculiar requirements of his district,extendingas it did all over
the goldfields from Paeroa to Waihi; he also knew thatboys as
well as girlshadsouls;andas it was impossible to start a school
nnder the charge of Marist Brothers in the district,he decided on
inviting theSistersof St.Joseph to come and takechargeof the
mixedschool inwhich boys as well as girls would be aooeptedin
the highest standards. He knew the remarkable history of the
foundationgrowthof thisreligions Order andof the specialprovi-
dence whichguarded andguided its progress. To-day the Cardinal-
Archbiehop of Sydney, together with the -bishops and priests of
Australia,wererecognising the special fitnessof this Order for the
spread of educationin such districts of Australiaas corresponded
with our own Ohinemnri. The Cardinal, bishops, and priests
spoke highly of the Sisters' work, and he (Father Hackett),
having seenin the early yearsof his ministry and since thenso
much gooddoneby them, thathe and his school committee would
for ever feel deeply grateful to Mother Mary for the signal
favour conferred on the parish now blessed by her Sisters' pre-
sence.

InconclusionFatherHaokett stated that the liabilities atpre-
sent tobe met amounted to £420, but he felt confident a generous
response wouldbemadethat day to the Dean's appeal. All were
expectedto make a sacrifice, and no saorifioe of money would be
consideredtoo great when it was a questionof the eternal salva-
tion even of one little child, for whom Christ Jesus paid the
ransom by shedding everydrop of Hispreoiouß blood. A collection
was then takenby Messrs. George Crosby,HughPoland,and Father
Haokett. In the evening, after the sermon,a collection was also
made in the church. The amount received for the day,added to
thesumpreviously in hand,amounted to £343 5s 6d. After Bene-
diction an additional sumof £30 was handed in by the Ladies'
Social Committee to meet the expenseof furnishing a temporary
residenoe for the Sisters. Among the subscriptions received
S) to date are the following:— Father Hackett, £20;

r. George Crosby, £10 ; Dean O'Reilly, Mr. Barrett,
Mr. Delaney, and Mr. Beattie, £5 each ; Mr. Harry Tait,
£1 Is;and Sir. Armour, £1 ;Dean O'Reilly, in a few well-chosen
words congratulatedpriestand peopleon the great success of their
united endeavors, and prayed thatGcJ might bless them, their
schooland the goodSisters. FatherHackett onbehalf of the con-
gregationpublicly thanked theDean not only for his presence on
tiie occasion, but also for his generous contribution towards the
payment of the debt. He (Father Hackett) felt so full of gratitude
towards his people thathe was unable to express it fully;all he
wouldsay must be conveyed in thece words:'God bless you.' To
thechildren present he announced that the ship, not of State, but
of Catholic education would be launched for tho first time in

Paeroanext morning, andat uiae o'clock,thehour fixedfor sailing,
everyohildshould be ready toembark. To the parents present he
said 'send your (little ones in time— intrust them to the faithful
stewardesses of St. Joseph on board ;they will teach and guard
yourchildren;for their shipof CatholicEducationhaa Christ as its
guiding Star and andSt.Josephatthehelm.

Monday, April 23.
To-day thenewConvent school openedunder the happiestcir-

oumstancefi that augur well for the future. The Sisters arrived
early on tho scene, and the njerrypeals of the Church bell atnine
o'clock announced that somethingunusual was about to takeplace.
Away down the streets boys and girls of all sizes were seen
hurryingalong pasttheusualby-streetleadingtotheStatesohool,the
parents inmany instancesbringing their children. Arrived on the
echool grounds the Sisters marshalled the children in fine style,
andit was remarked by those present that whatever defects the
State system may possess, lack ofdrill is certainly not oneof them,
for the smallest boy seemed to be proficient in the variousmove-
ments. After drill the children were marched into the school
where their names were taken. Icould not help remarking the
appropriatneasof the simile of the ship used byFatherHaokett in
his address last night whenIsaw the crowds of children around
the Sisters. One was busy putting names on the passenger list

—
anothergiving them their respectiveplaoeß on board

—
by noon the

ship was under way wirh 85 smiling and happy faces on board
under thecare of theSister*. The passengerlist will be consider-
ably augmented during the coming weeks, for the chief topic of
conversation just now is confined toarrangementsfor futurepupils,
especially amongst non-Catholic parentswho Iam pleased to say
have without exception expressed themselves as being highly
pleased at the advent of the Sisters. To-day some of the pro-
minentnon-Catholicsof the townsent theirchildren to theConvent
sohool,andothers willfollow.

6
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Friends at Court.
GLEANINGS FOR NEXT WEEK'S CALENDAR.

(Written for theN.Z.Tablet.)

May 6, Sunday.— Third after Easter. Patronage of St.
Joseph.„ 7, Monday.

—
St.BenediotIT., Popeand Confessor.„ 8, Tuesday.— ApparitionofSt. Michael,Archangel.„ 9, Wednesday.— St.GregoryNazianzen,Bishop,Confessor,

andDootor.„ 10, Thursday.—-St. Comgall, Abbot.„ 11, Friday.— St. Alexander1., Pope,Martyr.„ 12, Saturday.—SB. Nereus andAohilleus,Martyrs.

APPARITION OF ST. MICHAEL TEE ARCHANGEL.
Amongthe glorious spiritswhosurround the throne of God, three
only are known to us by name,St. Michael, St. Gabriel, and St.
Raphael. Theseareall spokenof inthe Holy Scriptures,and they
belong to the order ofarchangels who are employed by God in the
executionofHismost important works.

St.Gabrielis the Angelof theIncarnation, St.Raphaelis cele-
brated for his healing powers and was the faithful guideof the
young Tobias,whileSt.Michaelis thecaptainof theheavenly hosts
and the guardian angelof theChurch ofGod.

When Lucifer and the rebel angels raised the standard of
revoltagainst the Almighty, they were opposed by the Archangel
St.Michaelandhis faithful followers,and hurled by themat the
command of God into the bottomlesspit of hell. The name of
Miohaelisexpressiveof the war cry wherewithhe led the angelic
legions to victory, for it signifies in the Hebrew language 'Who is
likeGod1

'
Afterthe fallof manSt. Michael continued toprotect

theohosen servants andfaithfulpeople of God against the malice
of theevilone. When Moses died God ordered him to be secretly
buried,lest the possession of his body might prove anoccasion of
idolatry to the fickleIsraelites. Satan,inorder tocarry out hisevil
designs, sought topreventthe executionof the Divine decree,but
St.Miohaelchecked his insolence, communicating to him the com-
mandof GodthatheBhoulddesist fromhis wickedpurpose.

When theprophetDaniel,during theBabyloniancaptivity was
praying for the deliverance of God's people and their return to
their nativekind, there appeared to him an angel, who informed
him that his prayer was heard. He added that the Prince, or
guardian angelof thePersians

—
who was no doubt solicitous that

hisownclients shouldnot be deprivedof the teachingandexample
of thepeople of God

—
had resisted for one and twenty days,but

that Michael,one of the chief princes of theheavenlyhosts,had
come to his aid,and that their joint prayers had prevailed with
God.

In the terrible persecution of Antichrist, which will precede
theDay of Judgment, we have the infallible promiseof theHoly
Ghost that St.Miohaelwill exert his power against the devil in
defenceof God'sChurch. 'At that time,' says the prophet,'shall
Miohaelriseup, the greatprince who standeth for the children of
Thy people.' Hence it is thatPopeLeo XIII.exhorts the faithful
toimplore the protectionof St.Michaelagainst all the artificesand
assaults of Satan.

ST. GREGORY NAZIANZEN, BISHOP AND DOCTOR.
St. Gregory,surnamed Nazianzen, from the city of his birth)

wasbornin the reign of the EmperorConstantine, and wasa native
ofCappadooia inAsia Minor. His mother,brother,and sister are
allnumberedamongtheSaints. So also is the father of this holy
family, likewise called Gregory, who after his conversion to the
Christian faithwasconsecratedBishop of Nazianzen,andgoverned
that See for five and forty years,dying at anextremeoldage.

After completinghis studies inCappadociaGregory repaired to
Athens,acelebrated school of learning, wherehe waspinedby St.
Basil, withwhomhe was unitedby themost intimateties of friend-
ship. After quitting Athens Gregory returnedto Nazianzenand for
someyearsemployed himself inassistinghis father in themanage-
ment of his affairs. He then retired into the solitudesofPontus,
but wassoonafterwards recalled to Nazianzenby his aged father,
whodesired his assistance. Knowinghia son's reluctance tounder-
take theheavy chargeof the priesthood,the good Bishopordained
himby forceand when heleast expectedit.

After the death of his father Gregory, who had already
receivedEpiscopalconsecration,wasinvited to undertake theoharge
of theChurch inConstantinople. Inashort timehe succeeded in
winning over the greater part of the inhabitants to theCatholic
Faith, but the success whioh attended his efforts aroused the
jealousy of the neighboring bishops. Whereupon Gregory, in
order toquell the rising storm,resigned the Seeinto thehands of a
worthysuccessor andreturned to his nativeprovince. Therest of
the saint's life was spent in retirement in the neighborhood of
Nazianzen, though he still continued to help that Church by his
prudentcounsels. Atlength, worn out by his austeritiesandcon-
stant infirmities,he passed to his eternal reward about a.d. 390.
His learnedwritings and eminent services indefenceof theFaith
have merited for him the title of 'Dootor of the Universal
Church.'

,___«_

_____
Witohes Oil corespainsandaches,neuralgia,headaohe,sciatica,

rheumatism. Price,2s fid. Try it.— «"»
Mb. P.LUNDON, Phoenix Chambers, Wanganui, is still busy

puttingpeopleon the soil. Hehas alsohotelsintownandcountry
For SaleandToLease. Write tohim.— V
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TJEST Value in CHBISTOHUROH for Maktljm MILUHBBT, BEiLTH J&kITD CO*

FLETCHER, HUMPHREYS & CO.,
WINE, SPIRIT, A CIDER MERCHANTS.

Also Importersof

Cigars, Cigarettes, Indian, Ceylon, and China
Teas, and American Goods.

Warehouse andBonded Stores:
CATHEDRAL SQUARE,

CHBIBTCHUBCH.

JAMBS REID
BREWER, BOTTLER, AND .ffRATED-WATER

MANUFACTURER,
QUEENSTOWN.

E. A. COGAN.] [D. CRAWFORD.
COGAN & CRAWFORD,

SHAREBBOKBBS,
10 Cbawford Street,

DUNEDIN.
Members of the Dunedin Stock Exchange.

TelegraphicAddress:Cogak CbawfordDvnbdik.
CableAddreae;Coqan DmstmiS.

BOYS* CX.OXBIITOI.
X^BSggW Parentswillfindourstock
C^^L the Largest and Beat As*

XMrw&k/^sL sorted in theColony,

■~S7 Hi Specialattentionis given
Csy>^^^P^|i to tne ms""rfactureofBoys

tfll» f /fSV|\//\ I it found aPerfect Fit,while\l>jMr V̂V^y V
—
j} f thematerial andlining awjTnT V^it| |

specially selected for boys
y\ 1 Ifc"^ rough-and-tumble wear.

(/ iM \ SPECIAL SCHOOL SUITS
4 \ IV from 9s.6d.

t \ I V BRANOHiE.B

f f | PRINCIPAL TOWNS

\&r colony.

MARITIME SUITS from Us.

N.Z. CLOTHING FACTORY
TWO WELLERS TOBACCO

Made fromExtra Choice MATURED SUN-CURED LEAF.
Givesapleasant,coolsmoke. Tryitandit willgiveyousatisfaction

NOONDAY OIIi
BRIGHT, CLEAR, STEADY LIGHT.

InsistuponhavingNOONDAY.
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Largest "Pot-Still" Distillers in the World.

THE DUBLIN DISTILLERS' COMPANY, Ltd.
The Popular Brands of this Company are

WM. JAMESON'S "HARP BRAND,"
GEO. ROE & CO.,

"G.R."

Guaranteedabsolutely Pure Malt Whisky.

Head Office for Australasia:

JOHN MEAGHER & CO.,
82a Pitt Street, Sydney, N.S.W.

THE ACME OF PERFECTION

MULTIFLEX

Are pronouncedbyExperts to even Excel their Tyres of the past.

The BUNIOP PNEUMATIC TYRE CO. of AUSTRALASIA,Ltd.
128, Lichfield Street, CHRISTCHURCH

AndatMelbourne Sydney, Adelaide,Perth andBrisbane.

WE! A T'TT A "WT. HH *"0B ALL THB latestnovelties,
" "~

OgCj<Z*"L<n" "**** J-'J-' v/V/» DRAPERS,OHEIfITOHUEOH.



rateof wages at the ratepaidinLimerick, andtoobservethehoars
andconditionsrecognised asproper in thecity;and that in every
contractproper,penalties shall be provided in case the contractor
shallviolatethe aboveconditions,or shall subletaiiyitortionof his
contract withoutconsentin writingpreviously obtained. Thatit be
made a conditionofallcorporate contracts that regular tradesmen
only be employed to perform the tradesmen's work. That local
labor shallbe availed of to the fullest extent, and Irishmaterialused,wherepracticable.' ... ... . , , y£'^r^%:

MONAGHAN.— A Distinguished Pupil.— Lord R&Wja
receivedhisearlyeducationat the*Grammar School,Carrickmacross,
County Monaghan.

Death Of a Centenarian.-There recently died at Smiths-
borough,Monaghan, JaneJones, at the age of 107 years. She was
one of the oldest inhabitants of the district, and was in failing
health for some timepast, being both blind,and deaf for the last
twoyears. The deceasedhad a son who was killed in a colliery
accidentinScotlanda number of years ago. The colliery owners
awarded the bereaved mother a pension of 7s per week, which
enabledher tospend theremainderof her lifein comparativecom-
fort. : , , aL;. V V

SLlGO.— Generous Treatment of Tenants-— A correspon-
dentof aSligo newspaperpoints out the extremely favorableterms
whichColonelHowley, County Councillor, is offering his tenants
with a view to the wipingout of the arrears of rent. All arrears
on the Geevagh estate will be cleared off on the payment of one
year's rentat anabatementof 45 per cent on non-judicialjudicial rentsand
20 per cent on judicial rents. The value of the concession is
apparentwhen it is stated that someof the tenantsowe asfar back
as 1890.

GENERAL.
Statisticsof Interest to Anti-Catholic Lecturers.— ln

comparing the statisticsof births,deaths,andmarriages,ascompiled
by theRegistrar-General for Ireland, theFreeman's Journal says:" The statistics of births are mainly interestingasshowing a steady
preponderance of male over female births,and indicating that in
the matter of morality as judged by the number of illegitimate
births, benighted Connaught stands at the top of .the list and
enlightened Ulster at the bottom. The figures are as follows:— ■

Comparing theprovinces,we find that the percentage of children
borninUlster, who are illegitimate, was37;in Leinster,26 ;in
Munßter 2*4 ;and inConnaught,06.'

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy and the Parliamentary
Party-— Sir Charles Gavan Duffy has addressed.,an important
letter to Mr.Barry O'Brien on theIrish politicalsituation. After
congratulating the Nationalists on the reunion of the party, he
proceeds to urge that nothing permanent is accomplished unless
politicalreconciliation be followed by sooial reconciliation. "With*reference to Mr.Redmond's suggestedmeasure of returning to the
old policy of combat in the House of Commons, Sir Gavan Duffy
says that Parnell'a policy of obstruction is now impossible, and a
new one was urgently needed, for asolid and well-weighed policy
is anecessarysecurity of progress. Anessential inquiry, whichcan
be effectually made by the re-united leaders,is whether the existing
corps are the fittest men for the purpose. Haveany of them been
habitually negligent of theirduty ? Haveany of themby personal
misconduct loweredthe character of theIrishparty ? If so,in the
nameof Ireland they ought tobe pitilessly excluded from the new
Parliament.

Railway Amalgamation- —It is a remarkable fact that
while the South of Ireland is almost wholly against the Great
Southern and Western Railway AmalgamationScheme, mostof the
Midlands and the West is as wholly inits favor..The Ballinrobe
District Council warmly esponsedthe scheme, onwhosebehalfMr.
PeterRegan, the popularrepresentative,has interestedhimself.

A Successful Student.
—

AnIrishexchangestates thatMiss
Clare Nora O'Sullivan,who has been for thepast fouryears study-
ing inLeipeic,has obtaineda B.A.degree atthe LondonUniversity
at the ageof 20 years, and out of a roll of 500 applicantsisnow
appointedteacher of languages andmusicat the Loretto Convent,
Letterkenny. The young ladyis siafcer.of Dr. O1O1Sullivan, of
Killarney,and theRev.Charles O'Sullivan,of the missionat Man-
chester, England, at present.- Her father is a well-known and
highly-successful National school teacher inMunster.

Objecting to PayTolls-— A.* arecent meeting of the Irish
Cattle Traders' and Stockownera' Association, Mr. WilliamField,
M.P., in the chair, the following resolution was carried unani-
mously :—

'That, in the opinion of this Association, it is most
objectionable for buyers to be obliged to pay toll forcattle,sheep,
orpigs, orhorses exhibited for sale on the streets ortowns; that
fair greens should in every case be provided; thatarrangements
such as carriedoutat Carlow,Kilkenny,andLimerick fair greens-"
viz., that tolls of small amounts be levied from the seller or
exhibitorinall circumstances

—
shouldbe the practice at all other

fairs;and that copies of this resolution be sent to the County
Councils,Urban District Councils,and Rural DistrictCouncilsask-
ing theirco-operationmr establishing this mttflfr-iieeded reform-in
the interests of the Irishlivestock trade.'

Mr.Austen Chamberlain's Threat-— strong resentment is
felt in Ireland(pays the Catholic Titties)at Mr.Austen Chamber-
lain's threat to withdraw the training ship stationed in Cork
Harbour unless his EminenoeCardinal Lopuewithdraws the part
of his.LentenPastoralin whichhe deals with the scandalous want
of Catholic chaplainsin theNavy. Mr.Chamberlain must know
little of the history of the Catholic Church in Ireland if he
imagines that for any worldly consideration the Cardinal-Primate
oouldbeinducedto withdrawasolemnadmonition addressedtohif
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CLARE— Not a very Serious Offence.— At the Clare
Winter Assizes Mr. Martin MCarthy was charged with taking
forcible possessionof a house atClonulla from whichhehad been
evicted. M'Carthy toldChief Baron Palles that he had a large
familyyltndlwai;;besides thesupport"df a fatherandmother of over
80yefiriiof age. Allhedesiredw&s/asettlement fromthe landlord.
He wasttischajrgedon a,promise togive nppossession.

DERRY.-St Eugene's Cathedral.— The Most Rev. Dr.
O'Doherty,Bishop of Derry, hasissneda strongappealfor funds to
complete the Cathedral church of the dioceße, theerection ofwhich
wascommenced fifty years ago. Inthe courseofthe address which
hehasissned tohispeopleDr, O'Doherty says:

'Iwonld wishyou
tolook on the workasthe restorationof that noble Cathedral-built
by Flathbert O'Brolchain, the first Bishop of the See of Derry,
whenat the Synod of Brigh-mac-Thaig, in Meath, the abbacial
Church of St.Columbawasin1150 elevated to the rank of a new
See which was to compriseinone the ancient episcopal territories
of Bathlury andArdstraw. Itwasa noble,a royal work, not un-
worthy of the generous King of Ireland

—
Maurice MacLaughlin

(O'Neill), who then held hie Court at Aileach, and whose muni-
ficence assistedin 1164 to build the sacred fane. Its towersraised
theirsummits onhigh, andits bellsawokewith their silvery tones
the eohoea of themountains, and mingled with themurmnrs of the

.Btreama ■ thatJiurried through the valleys of the Foyle. It was
truly called the "Temple Mor, or Great Church of Derry. ButDoowra,the agentof Elizabeth,with his English followers, mur-
dered in1601RedmondO'Gallagher, the agedBishopof the diocese,
and-to build the walls of theirnew oity toredown the TempleMor,
leaving scarcely sufficient rains tomark the site where ithadstood.
For wearyyears theCatholics were debarredby persecution andby
the-plunderof their goods from having or attempting to buildachurch,muchlessaCathedral,to take theplace of the glorious one
so shamelessly destroyed. But the long dark night of oppression
passedslowly away, and the dawn of liberty gradually dispelled
the-gloom. A new era began, and a Cathedral now exists—
magnificent andnoble,but still anunfinishedpile.'

DUBLIN.— The GoldenJubilee ofArchdeaconBrady.—
The citizens of Dublin are taking fitting steps topresent theYen.
Archdeacon Brady with a testimonial of their affection and con-
gratulations on the occasion of his attaining hisGoldenJubileein
the sacred ministry. The High Sheriff presidedatapreliminary
meeting,at whichpractical actionwas taken towardsrendering the
laudableproject asnotable a success aspossible.

Supporting the Celtic Drama.— Lastyear (says a Dublin
correspondent) a tentative move was made by the IrishLiterary
Theatre tointroduce to a Dublin audience thoroughly wholesomeCeltic drama, and a moderate measure of success was achieved.
Recently the campaign in favor of a National drama was carrieda
step further. ThreeIrish playsby Irishwriters wereproduced in
the Gaiety Theatre,Dublin,andmet avery warm reception. These
were" The Last Feast of the Fionna,' byMiss Milligan; 'Maeve,'
by Mr. E. Martyn (author of last year's success, 'The Heather
Field'); and "The Bending of the Bough,' by Mr. George Moore.
Each inits ownway was instinct with the Celtic spirit, although
the epochs werecenturies apart. Miss Milligan's littleplay dealt
withFinnMacCumhailandOssian,Mr.Martyn's longer piece with
modern times, whileMr.Moore's elaborate drama of to-day wasa
slashing exposure of the petty waysof social West Britonism in
Ireland. Largeandenthusiasticaudiences attendedeveryperform-
ance,and the result of this year's venture is most encouraging to
those whohope tosee theNationalspirit keptalivein Ireland.

A Novel Strike*
—

Dublin is threatened witha novel strike.
The city hearse-drivers'arenot satisfied with their wages,and there

a talkof ageneral cessation of work.
GALWAY.— Death of aGalway Man inAmerica— The

death is reported from Philadelphiaof Mr. Edward Hesson, who
served in thePapalarmyagainst GaribMdiin 1860. The deceased
was borninTuam, County Galway. Shortlyafter'hisreturn from
Italyhesettled down inEngland, *nd;about twentyyears ago went
to theUnited States,starting.m'Jbifisineaa soonafter inPhiladelphia.
Thedeceasedwasabout sixty"y«ißil^-6f*ajje.L

-
LIMERICK— Death of a prominent Limerick Man in

America.
—

Newshas been received inIrelandof the deathinNew
York of Mr. Joseph P. Ryan, secretary of the Irish National
Federationof America^ Mr Ryan was the promoter of the famous
HoffmanHouse IrishParliamentary fuud, through which thousands
of dollars were contributedto the Irishcause. He wasanativeof
Limerick, Ireland. He waseducatedin the schoolsof theChristianBrothers, takinga post-graduate course in the private schools of
Rohan andO'Neil.

The Secretaryship of the County Council.— There was
briskcompetition for tie valuable postof secretary to theLimerick
County Council. The -issue remained between Mr; RobertRoche
and Mr. Mitohell, nephew of the chairman of the Council. Mr.
Roche received 16 votes and Mr. Mitchell15. An objection was
lodgedagainst oneof the votescast for Mr.Roche.

Seeing that the Laborers get Justice.— The limerick
Corporationhave unanimously adoptedthe following resolution :—
That the resolutionin reference toemployingregular labor, etc.,be
amended,and read aa follows

—
That in all future advertisements

inviting tenders for works,andinall contractsthe followingclause
shallbe inserted :

— 'The Council will require thecontractor whose
tendermay be accepted topay notless than theminimumstandard

8



A writeb inLa Vera Roma, who signs himself 'A Diplomatist,'
has-an abler'esumi of the results achieved for the Catholic Churchin Germanythrough the sagacious guidanceof Pope Leo XIII.,by
whichalmost the whole of the nefariouscode knownas the

'
May

Laws
'
has been swept off the Imperial StatuteBook.

When the illustrious Windthorst disappeared it was thought
that theCatholio or Centre Party had gone with him. The fight
bo gloriously waged in defence of true, of right, and of religioua
liberty seemed likely tobe compromised. But fortunatelythis wasnot so. The Catholic Centre,built upand organisedby thegenius
of Windthorst, recovered itself rapidly. Its chief had foundedaschool;hehadgatheredaroundhimfollowerscapableof continuing
his work. After some hesitation and disorganisation of shortduration the vindication of the lawfulrights of Catholicsby meansof the Press, the school, the Parliamentary tribune, associations,
andcongressescontinued;abreach was soonmade in theinfamousMayLaws,and the fortifications,under tho redoubledassaults oftheassailants, felloneafterthe other. The bishops recoveredtheirauthority, thedirectionof the seminaries,and freedom of pastoral
ministrationinits fulness. They heldtheir reunionseveryyear atFulda,atMayenoe,and other towns of Germany to deliberate to-gether and adopt the most effective measures for promoting theinterestsof theChnroh. The GovernmentBtood inneedof the sup-
port of theCentre tostem the tide of Socialismandof otherenemiesof the Empire. The Centre held the balance of power in theReichstag. On theoneside the State yielded stepby step,and aslittleaspossible;whilst on the other the Centre maintained allitspositionsand labored to achieveoneby one all the articles in itsprogramme

—
political,social,and religious.

By means ofenergy,perseverance, andunion, the endis almostattained to-day. The entire struoture of the MayLaws is over*turned;the action of the Church extends everywhere, the sacre-dotal Ministery has burst all its shackles, the expelled religiousOrdershave seen the gates of the Empire re-opened to them. Thereigning Sovereign, William11., openly favors the Benediotines, to-whom he has donated the Church of St. Mary at Laach, nearCologne. During his recent pilgrimage to Jerusalem he bought
the ground whereonstood thehouseof theblessed Virgin,andmadeitover to the German Catholics. The only thing now remaining
is the recall of the Jesuits,and this, whenaccomplished, will makethe triumph of the Catholics complete.

Now this unparalleledsuccess would have been impossiblebntfor theunrivalled wisdom and sagacity of Leo XIII. On the onehandhe established a network of nunciatures between RomeandPrussia and other German*principalities, by whose agency hebrought about the most amicable and cordial relations with the
ruling powers of those countries. On the other hand he alwaysfollowed witha sympathetic andencouraging interest theepiscopal
reunions and Catholic congresses

—
onoe namedby Windthorstthe

autumnmanoeuvresof the Catholio forces
—

inspiring them with atrue zeal and spirit of charity in all their deliberations. From theVaticancame the encouragement, the guidance, the advices which
trainedthe Catholic army and led it to victory. Besides, he con-
ferred high Pontifical honors on the chiefs of the Centre Party.
Thanks to the cordial relations between the Pope and theGermanState, theEpiscopate, the Catholics, and the Centre Party whioh
represents them inParliament,under the able leadership ofLieber,
will soon see their prolonged efforts orowned with success by thefall of the last stoneof the edifice raised by the fanaticism of theIron Chancellor.

VEGETABLES INSTEAD OF MEDICINE.

In the course of a lecture delivered recently before the Illinois
Horticultural Society special stress was laid on the health giving
properties of many fruits and vegetables. The lecturer said :— We
can vouch for many of these vegetable remedies as being quiteasefficacious andmuch morepleasant to take than the prescriptions
often given by physicians, and Borne day we mayadd others to thelist here given: Honey ia wholesome, strengthening, purifying,
healing, and nourishing. Ihave reference to the kind made bybees, not the glucose kind. Persons suffering from rheumatism,
nervous diseases, and nervous dyspepsia should eat celery and
turnips. Onions are almost the best nervine known, and will
quickly relieve and toneupa worn-outsystem, andarebeneficialin
cases of coughs, coldp, influenza, scurvy, and liver complaints.
Lettuce eaten by those whosuffer from insomnia is beneficial. Let
those who need iron for a tonic eat spinach, and leave the drug
(iron)alone. Personssuffering from gravelshould eat onions and
spinach. Carrots should be eaten by those who have asthma. Letthose who need increased perspiration to relieve overworked
kidneys and lungs eat asparagus. Cranberries are proper diet for
those suffering from erysipelas. They should also be applied
externally. Lemons satisfy and cool the thirst in fever. Black-
berries are a tonic Blackberry cordial is the proper remedy for
diarrhoea. Persons who are bilious, who have indigestion and
dyspepsia— conditions for which calomel is usually prescribed

—
should let thecalomelalone and eat freely of ripe tomatoes. Let
those who have rheumatism and need an aperient eat pie-plant.
The apple,excelling other fruits inpbosphorfaacid, is anexcellentbrain food. It is aperientanddiaretio,and henos obviates indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, and assists kidney secretion, and prevents
gravel. Itdeans themouth. Let persons who use'drugs classed
as aperients and laxatives and cathartics stop their use and eatfreely of applet, figs, bananas, pie-plant, tomatoes, onions,strawberries, raspberries,andblackberries,

A COUPLE of yeanago weheard a great dealabout thebadgovern-
ment andcruelty of the Spanish authorities inCuba and thePhilip-
pines,inwhich there was some truth,exaggerated and ornamented
by the vividimaginations of the writers of the yellowPress. The
Americans have set abouteducating and civilizing theFilipinos,and
the manner in which they are proceeding with the work,as re-
corded byMr.H.Irving Hancock in Leslie's Magazine, will be of
interest to temperance people in New Zealand. Here is whatMr.
Hancock says:

—
Of all theproblems that confront us in the recon-

struction of thePhilippines,the gravest and wickedest is one of our
own importation. The Manila saloons, taken collectively,are the
wontpossiblekind of ablot onUncle Sam's fair name. The city's
airreeks with the odors of the worst of English liquors. And all
this has come to pass since August1898I With the vanguard of
American troopsenteringManila rode the newly-appointedPhilip-
pine agent of a concern that had shiploads of drink on the way.
He secured offices, warehouses, options on desirable locations for
saloons, andopenedbusiness. Some of theproudestand best youth
of oarland marched into Manila toproclaim the dawnof anew era
of honesty, liberty,arid light. Itwasa day of rare import to the
down-troddenEast. But the saloon-keeper sneaked in under the
folds of Old Glory.

MANILA TURNED INTO A CITT OF SALOONS.
Almost by the time the American soldier had stacked arms in

the city a Bcore of American saloons were opened. Swiftly other
score* were added t<> the-T. The number grewand grew. At the
outbreak of tho insurrection there were hundreds of American
saloons in Manila. There not beingat that time enough American
civilians, so disposed, to take up all the licenses, natives were
debauched into the traffic. Spaniards engaged in the business,
per*:,;■"' *"ith the ironic purpose of hastening the corruption of
both American and Filipino. To-day there is no thoroughfare of
length in Manila that has not its long line of saloons. The street
cars carry flaunting advertisements of this brand of whisky and'*- *" kind of gin. The local papers deprive their main revenue
ir iv ■"■" displayed advertisementsof firms andcompanieseager for
111' lr of Manila's drink money. The city presents to the
newcomer a saturnalia of alcoholism.

THE FILIPINOS WEBB AH ABSTEMIOUS PEOPLE.

ForManila'sclimateis oneinwhiohdrink is peculiarly seduc-
tiveand ineidiouß. It is alwaysoppressively hot there,and a glass
of beer, fresh from the ice,seeme to thehot, perspiring and dusty
like adraught of nectar. Hewho overworksin the slightest degree
finds momentary stimulus in whisky. There is relicf

—
though

dangerous relicf
—

in alcohol, and so American Manila drinks,
despite,all the. warnings of scienoe that in plague and fever-
infested tropicalcountriesalcohol presents the shortestroute to the
grave.

The Filipinos of Manila are rather slow to take to drink.
They Drive alwaysheretoforebeenanabstemious people. Soda and
tonios have furnished the bulk of their beverage that was not
drawn from the hydrant. Yet slowly but surely the nativesare
veering around to the temptations tobe found in the saloon. Five
yean more of the present saloon reign inManilawill see a sad
demoralisation of the natives. At present the non-drinking
majority of the Filipinos feel only contempt for the Americans
whom they see lurchingly walking the streets or crouching in
silly, sefnl-Htbpof in the cabs, on their way to office, home, or
barracks.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
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people onamatter which concerns their eternal welfare. Notby
suchmethodshas the faith been preservedin the Islandof Saints.Fnlly aquarterof a centuryago theI»te Mr. A.M.Sullivancalledattention to the great grievance to which Catholic Bailors were
subjectedby being deprivedof the consolations of religion when in
danger of death,and although promises were even then made to
consider the matter,but little Has eince been done. Itis safe to
■ay that until this glaring injustice has beenremoved thenumber
of IrishCatholics in theNavy will decreaseyearby year.

KerryCentenarians-— Cardiff must be a very healthy place
to livein. Atleast its climate seemsto agreeremarkably well with
Irish people who settle there. Mrs. Mary Cummins, a nativeof
Dublin, died in Cardiff the other day at the age of 102 years.
Thereare twoother Irish centenarians still living in that town,
bothhailing from Skibbereen

—
namely, Mr.Timothy Hayes, aged

107,AndMrs.Sullivan, aged 106 Mrs. Sullivan,who was married
twioeand whosefather wasalso a centenarian, is the mother of 17children,andone ofher granddaughtershas a son20 yearsold.

Mr.JohnRedmond and the Queen's Visit— Speaking in
theHouse of Commons after the announcement of her Majesty's
order that theIrish regiments shall in future be allowed to wear
the shamrockonSt. Patrick's day,andof theQueen's intendedvisit
toIreland Mr. John Redmond, leader of the Irish Parliamentary
party said.— 'Ihave to ask the indulgence of the House for a
moment in order to enable me to say that the Irish people will
receive with gratification the announcement that her Majesty has
directedthat for the future the shamrock shall bewornby theIrish
regimentson the IrishNational festival. Sir, theIrishpeoplewill
welcome this grateful recognition of the valorof our race, whatever
the fieldupon whichthat valor has beenexhibited;and ourpeople,moreover, will treat with respect the visit which the venerable
Sovereign proposes tomake, wellknowing that on this occasion no
attempt will be made to give that visit a party significance,and
that theirchivalrous hospitality will be taken in no quarter to
mean any abatement of their demand for their national rights,wb4ph they willcontinue to press until they are conceded.'

CIVILIZING THE FILIPINOS.

10

AHiyiWPV To terve Vm WeU "evidencedby yourGrocer giving youHONDAILANKA,Ceylonpacked Tea when youask forit♥♥"""""*■♥♥ A substitutesimplymeans thathe ismaking moreout of it. Don'tbe imposedon.NameoneveryGenuinePacketandBox.
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THE FAMOUS . . .

vSTERLING"
»♥♥♥»♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥"♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥«

. . . BICYCLE
Is day by day adding more victories to its already

large list.

The DUNEDIN CHAMPIONSHIPS resulted-
STERLINGS, first, second and third.

They are the most beautiful, the strongest, the best
built and the easiest running machines in the market

SEE THE NEW CHAINLESS.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

MORROW, BASSETT & CO.,
Christchurch, Ashburton.Dunedin,
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511 11iJl^fep'ielt behind ona "tStepdEja^i! |̂|||
IJ111litevi ARRIS 111
d8 ?!11 is cheaper in the*end. ;^;

Factories—^Toronto, Canada. NewZealandHead-quaxters— Dunedin.
Depotsat Auckland,Wanganui, PalmerstonNorth, Wellington,

Greymoath,Christchurch, Timaru,Oamaru, Invercargill.
Art Catalogueposted free onapplication.
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GOSSENB AND BLACKENGINEERS, BLACKSMITHS, MILLWRIGHTS
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

Crawfordstreet Dunedin.
Manufacturersof Pumping and Winding Machinery,Hydraulio

MiningPlant— including Hydraulic Giants, Sluice Valves,ElevatorCastings, Iron and Steel Fluming, etc., etc., Dredge TumblersBuckets, Links,Windmills, Waterwheels,Turbines,Brick and DrainPipe Making and Wood-working Machinery,Horse Powers, ChaffCutters,TurnipPulpers,andallkinds of MachineryandGearing.
A. VERY LARGE STOCK OF PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM

ESTIMATES GIVEN.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Repairsand EveryDescription of Engineeringand
BlacksmithWork Promptly Executed.

T\|-AVERLEY HOTEL,f f -x
' QUEEN STREET,

'
AUCKLAND.

Maubicb O'Connor Gate of ChriBtchuroh and Dunedin) begs tonotify that he has taken over the above favourite hotel,close toTrainand Wharf. Splendid viewof Harbour.
" Best brandsof Wines and Spirits alwaysonhand.

____^_
MAURICE O'CONNOR.

Established 1877.
New Zealand CatholicDepot,

WHITAKER BROS.,
LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON,

And GREYMOUTH.
SPLENDID SELECTION OF PRIZEBOOKS, PRAYER BOOKSROSARIES, SCAPULARS, CRUCIFIXES,

FONTS, LACE PICTURES,
Etc., Bto.

Alarge*upplyof Pamphlets giving full historyof theSlattery's "
price2d., postageextra.

THOMSON, BRIDGER AND CO.,A DUNEDIN AND INVERCARGILL.
IRONMONGERS, HARDWARE AND TIMBERMERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS.

Importers of Fencing Wire (plain and galvanised),
Barbed Wire,B»"»ep and RabbitNetting, Fencing

Standard >n,
" Kiwi

'
and 'Reliance,'

Babbit Traps, etc., etc.,including all
kinds ofFarmers'requirements

in Hardware.

STANDARDS PUNCHEDTrue togauge. Net weight afterpunching only oharged.

Manufacturersof Doors, Sashes,and all Building Requisities alsoof Churns,Butter Workers, Printers,Milk Vats, andallDairy Implements.

General, Builders', and Furnishing Ironmongery, Electro-PlatedWare, Cutlery,&0.,&c, ingreat variety.

PRICES LOW. QUALITY EXCELLENT.
Building Timberof allkinds supplied direct from Sawmillswhen

required.
TotaraandBlack Pine, to any description,from our own millsat| OWAKA.

! THOMSON, BRIDGER AND CO.,
Princes Street,DUNEDIN ; DeeStreet,INVEROARGILL.

For sttuslwbLE Boots and Shoes
VISIT

H. R. MORRISON'S,
96 GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

NOTE.— Shipments of the or«amof theWorld'sMarket, constantly
coming tohand. Bra WIHDOWfI.

A/r.R. w- J- fras£r> operahouse



Commercial.
(For weekending May 3.)

la 9d toIs10;good to best feed, Is8d to Is9d;medium and In-fenor, Is6d to Is7Jd per bushel(sacksextra).Wheat.— Our catalogue comprised several lotsof fowlwheat,whichmet fair competition at Islid to 2s per bushel for whole7 rAen anddama«red 8e» -t 18 Mto Is lOd;prime milling.2s 5d to2s 6_d ;medium,2s2d to 2828 4dper bushel(sacks fa) «Potatoes.— The market continues to be weU supplied withgood tobestDerwents. Pricesshow no sign of improvement,lastweek s ratesbeingdifficult tomaintain. We quote:Specially^oodDerwents, L2ss ;good tobest,L2toL22s 6d;others, LllsatoL2per ton(sacksin). ««"*««

CHAFF.-The supply coming to hand is chiefly of mediumquality, for whioh the demand is weak. Prime oaten sheaf i>readUy placedat quotations. Wequote:Best oatensheaf. L26a toL210s;medium,L2toL22s 6d per ton(saokain).

n * Me-F- Mbbnan» Kingstreet, reports:— Wholesale prioeonly--Oats: Medium to good feed Is 6d to Is 8d; milling, laWd.Wheat:milling, 2s 6d; fowls' wheat,plentiful7ls6d to2a SPotatoes: Market getting full. Kidneys, good, 30s to 37a OdjDerwents, L 2 Chaff: Medium supply. Inferior, unsaleable:mediumto good,L210s 6d toL215s. Hay :RyegraW andoWbest,L 3Straw:loose,28s ;pressed, 265. Bran:L3. Pollard:L_!
Flour:Sacks,L610s; 501bs,L7.Oatmeal:Bestroller251ba,LlO10a!Butter: Dairy,6d to 8d; faotory, lOd to lid. Cheese: Dairy!4_d ; factory,sd. Jt

Messrs. StronaohBros,and Morris report asfollows :—Wheat— Marketunchanged. PrimemillingvelvetandTuscanpVbuslel8t^oL^"'2B*to2""J" J f°Wl Wheat'l8Mto*14§
OATS-Market very dull. Prime milling, Is 9fd to la lOd;good tobeat feed,Is8d toIs 9d;medium,la6d toIs 7Jd per bushel(sacks extra). *^ »««»

Chaff— Heavysupplies forward and pricesat 10s lower than

PotATOBB— Pricesunchanged. BestDerwents,37a 6d to43a6dper ton (bags in).

Mb.J.A. Chapman,Sharebroker, Dunedin, reports aa follows-
froin 39/0/0 to 40/0/0 ;Union of Australia,Ltd., 35/0/0 to 36/0/0:Bank of Australasia,65/0/0 to65/10/0._ _,,II*rBUR*NC».— National,from 16/6 to 17/0; New Zealand,3/1/0to3/2/0;Sonth British,2/14/0 to2/16/0 ;Standard,13/6 to14/0.

'
Union

H_Sri^/7to?0A0?0d 4/U/° to 4/15/° '
Coal.— Westport from 3/6/6 to3/7/0.Loan and Agency. —

Commercial Property and FinanceCompany,from 5/0 to 5/6;NationalMortgage,26/0 to 27/0 " Per-petualTrustees,12/6 to13/0;TrusteesandExecutors, 29/6 to30/6MISCBLLANBOUS.— Kaiapoi Woollen Co., from 6/5/0 to 6/6/0:-^^"^T^'16/0 to 16'6 5 Mo8» iel Wool/en, 4/0/0 to4/2/0;New ZealandDrag,2/12/0 to 2/13/0;New ZealandDrug,newissue,1/18/6 to1/19/0;Milburn LimeandCement, 2/0/0 to2/1/0 -donewissue,18/6 to 19/6(30/-paid);Otago Daily Times 13/4/0 to13 5/6
""

Emu BayRailway,7/6 to 8/6 ;Wellington Woollen, 4/17 6 to 5/offi "

fll7f7r/?n?rT'%%U'° t0 4/16/0;New Zealand /5/dto1/7/0;BoslynTramway,5/3 to 5/9.
' '

Goljofiblds—
Reef ton:BigRiver Extended,from7/0 to 8/0:fptSXrJa)??6 to 4/9.*° ! Extended'2/9 toS/° i Cr«su_

Qo,_
D?BDo N̂O^OMPAKIIDB-~ohlktto~ohlktto Creek' 37/0 W 38/0; Clyde82/6 to 85/0; Dunedin, 12/6 to 13/0; Empire, 4/15/0 to 4/17^0®Enterprise, 82/0 to 86/0; Evan's Flat, 30/0 to 31/0 " Ettrick

to 58/0; Golden Point, 22 6 to 24/6 ; Tuapeka 35/0 to 86/0 "

Sfn' it io/n^ ô^ MaCraeß Flat< 4° to 5/° i»°Wen?o"« "
«/0«

/0 to 59/0;GoldenTerrace,12/0 to 14/0;Magnetic 65/0 to68/0; Mateu, 5/15/0 to6/0/0; MolyneuxHydraulic (bT-8/o?te^3l/0Nevis, 29/0 to30/6;Otago,39/0 to 41/0; UpperWaipori, to 36
'

Waunumn, 27/0 to 28/6; Sunlight, 29/0 to 30/0; CromweL? 75/0to76/0 (prem);R^erbank,4/6 to 5/0;NilDesperandum,23/6 to24/0-Klondyke, 20/0 to 216;Waikaka Forks, 2/0 to 2/6 (premVDunstan Leads, 46/0 to 47/0; Ophir, 3/6 to 4/0; GoWen?m_S*1/8
ii

o|#'/S !?rUDBtan
o ?ioDee? ioDeer'2/3 t0»/« ■> Golde° R^«?J(°- toJ^ J H» lfway Ho^se,33/6 to 34/6 ;CentralElectric.115/0 to117/6 ;GoldKing,6/6 to7/0; VincentExtended,29/0 to 30/0Sluicing Companies.— Moonlight (contrib.), 13/0 to 14/0 "

jtexburgh Amalgamated (contrib.),6/9 to' 7/0 ;Deep Steel,20/d
PRODUCE.from%,n'rPnl,26.-Nelson26.-NelsonandCo. received the followingcable

bSSfnSrS; ?M( P̂W_5,t0"da'1
''^FloUin meftt quotations:Slnd W? T?' h* *?" Dfunedin'Bputhland, 3Jd; Napier, NorthIsland,3|d. Lamb:Firstquality,5d;secondquality,4|d ;London, April 29.-Mutton:.Crossbred wethers and maidenIdSdf3*lM6d.ry' M' DttnedinandSoathl^d.3 IS-16d; North

Tl,,nSi» b^hiim%°w tfrb!F' 5 I"16* : fair aTera*e. includingJunedin, Southland,Wellington, and secondaryCanterbury,4fd./ RiverPlatecrossbred ormerinowethers-heavy 3#dBeef.— Forequarters,3d;hindquarters3Jd.
MeansDonaldReidandCo.reportas follows:-
Oats.— Competition wasweak,andallonoffer was withdrawnSb& T,nOt T***** f"I*'1*'?* Bhow Uttl« disporitioTto

rtte. Jarge luies, their purohases being merely to supplyimmediateorders. Wequotebest long Tartars and primemilfiSg

Australian Commercial.__.SXdn9r» ApnL25.— Wheat:Chick,2s 3d to 2s 5d:milling-. Is8d to2s 9d. Flour,L65s to L610s;Manitoban,L96s toL910a.Oats:PnnieNew Zealand, 2s 6d;local,2s 2d to 2s 4d. Maiw"

KLT'i?* iF^J:,Cape, 2a to
.2s.
2s 4d '* Eagtoto,* 6d!Bran, lid. Pollard, 10Jd. Peas: Prussian blue, 3s 3d. Pota-toes: Tasmanian, L3. Onions: Prime, L310s Butter: Finestcreamery, 10d; dairy, BJd. Cheese: New Zealand, s_d to 6d!iiacon,5d to6d.

[Theabovequotations are thoseruling betweenmerchantandretailer,anddonot represent the slightlylowervaluesobtainedby
the recognised broker.] *
T

_
,Mcl,
Mclb°urne'APril 25.— Wheat, firm, 2s 6id to 2s lOd. Flour.1OaJ ,,00*t?:£***"*> 2s 6d. Mai*e, 2s sd. Bran, firm, la 3d.Pollard, Is Id. Potatoes,L27s 6d. Onions,L27s 6d,

Pll
A
d

el
i
aide' Aprfl 25<~Flour» M _" to L610s. Bran, lid.

LIVE STOCK.
Addinoton Stock Mabkct.

entries at Addington were2300 fat iheep,1600 fat lambi.8500 store sheep,371oattle,and _81pigs.
FatOattle— l6s head,ind-ding a few line, of reallymodsteers, yarded. Bidding showed more animation, and theniwaaanimprovement of 6s per head forbetter sorts. Beststeers ___I___lL7toL812s 6d,othersL66s to L610s,heifersL4toL7,aawaLSfwm^sViV08* GoOd *° Primß 16"t018'M><* *̂
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gOUSKILL AND McNAB JJUNEDIN CARRIAGE FACTORY,__ ~~"~"~~
Prinoesstreet South.Dunedin*' ThbebFibst Awabds and Special OoldMedalat

the Auckland Exhibition,1899. HORDERN & WHITE
These Awards were gained by work manufactured on our

premises,Symonds street,anddistanoed all oompeting work,both ___^ Havenowon handlooalandimported. We invite inspectionof our largestock of Single and Double
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEADSTONES, CROSSES, ETC. J^^BHL jflW*^ wJwwkWiJJJS
The Largest Stock of Designs of IbonTomb Railings inthe .^^SHQN^^^lnMt'T*^ r«i! 8'*f/piwwColony. DesignsandPrices forwardedFree onApplication. /QS^SaBPIKCYSZX aw^dfofcarrSS

LowtttpostiblePrices consistent with Good Work andMaterial. |-^^R^7l^^7a^Fn^hßl^^l atNewZealandand

BOUSKILL AND 'MoNAB, jfr**y6» V^yjQfc*011'1889'90-
AUCKLAND.

"

. . FOR ..

And Machinery
OF GOOD HONEST VALUE, \^flK£V^|^^HHr

Thoroughly adapted for the work,. .. SEND TO ...

Agents for Marshall, Sons and Co.'s
Engines, Etc.

The CLEVELAND.
A BICYCLE of HONEST VALUE.

Perfection is attained simply by not resting on Past
Achievements as Final.

The ROVER.
The PIONEER of the PRESENT DAY CYCLE.

Write for Catalogues to the Sole Agents—

MASON, STRUTHERS AND CO.,
CHRISTCHURCH.

JAMES SHAND AND CO., Established1865.
'

Wine and Spibit Mebchants and Telegraphic Address:"Spbot," Hokitika.
Genebal Impobtkrs. jyTARK SP~ROT & CO.,

Offices :209 Hereford Street. Shabebbokebs, Hokitika.
Bondand Warehouse:OxfordTerrace. Mr. J.D.Lynch, principal of the firm,

CHRISTCHURCH NZ. k*8had16 years'goldfields experienceinthe, serviceof theNationalBank atGreymouth,Ahaura,Nelson Creek,andHokitika
TtJ OFFATT AND CO., Correspondence invited.

Wholesale Wine & Spibit Mebchants __ _„„,,,. oo to
AeratedWater &CordialManufacturers, TJITCHINGS AND MILSOM,

XX A6HBCBTON**
"TSvhaumn. For Aer"edw^Lreand°-* 11

Best Valuein theColony.

UNION STEAM SHIP
COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND

LIMITED
Steamers will be despatched as under

(weatherandother circumstances
permitting):

LYTTELTON and WELLINGTON—
Te Anau Fri., May 5 3 p.m. D'din
Mapourika Tues.,May 8 3 p.m.D'din
NAPIER, GUSBORNE and AUCKLAND—
Te Anau Fri.,May 5 3p.m. D'din
Mapourika Tues., May8 3p.m.D'din

SYDNEY, via WELLINGTON—
Talune Mon.,May14 2.30 p.m. tr'n
MELBOURNE viaBLUFFandHOBART—
Waikare Thurs.,May17 2.30 pan. tr'n

SYDNEY via AUCKLAND—
Waihora Tues.,May15 3p.m.D'din

WESTPORT via TIMARU, AKAROA,
LYTTELTON, and WELLINGTON.

Cargo only.
Kini Fri.,May 4 4p.m. D'din*Calls atNelsonif required.

Andvia New Plymouthand Greymouth.
Calls at Oamarn.

GREYMOUTH via OAMARU, TIMARU,
LYTTELTON, WELLINGTON, and

NAPIER.
Cargo only.

Taupo May 7 4 p.m.D'din
TAHITI and RARATONGA—

Ovalau Tues.,May 8 FromAuckland
FIJI(SUVA andLEVOKA),andTONGA

and SAMOA.
Taviuni Wed.,May23 FromAuckland
SUVA, LEVUKA, TONGA and SAMOA—

(From Auckland).
Taviuni Wed.,May 23

Established1880. Telephone No.69

BAKER BROTHERS,
FUBNIBHINO UNDEBTAKKBS,

ASHBURTON.
Direct Importers of Beet and LatestDosigns inFuneralFurnishings.
FUNERALS Conducted with the

greatest Care and Satisfaction, at most
Reasonable Charges.

Corner of Wakanui Road and Casestreets, and Baker and Brown's CoachFactory.

JAND W. GRANT" Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights, and
Coachbuilders,Temuka.

J,andW. G., in thanking thepubliofor
their support in the past, beg to solicit a
continuance of the same. Aswe hare now
a very complete stock for carrying on eu
several branches, and having secured th6
services of one of the best painters in,the
Colony, we have nowaverystrong staff of
menin theirdifferent lines.

'" '

.Shoeing,as usual, aspecialty.

" HFAR MF I I'w forgottenthatBYMINOTON OOFPBE BSBBNOB, whaterarsbjJlIdof Callatthen«t■^ Stow yonp» ; they AUKoepit."
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A West Coastpaper states thatMr.Gribben has received war3F
that his son, Dr.St.Leger Gribben,leftEdinburgh hutmonth for
South Africa. He goes to the front as one of thesurgeons ofi
hospitalcorps.

The following letterappearedin the AucklandHeral&ot.April
24 over the pen-name 'Justitia

'
:— One is often met with thecry,'

Ireland is governed similarly to England and Scotland; why,
then, should she be everlastingly protesting against her rulers1

'
Is Irelandgoverned similarly 1 On February 14 last, just a little
over two monthsago,Lord-ChancellorLordJustioeFibzgibbon, attcK
the Master of the Rolls weresworn Lord Justioes for thegovern-
ment of Ireland during the absence of Lord Cadogan, Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland. The Right Hon.J.M. Meade and Sir R.
Martin attended the ceremony, but because they were Roman
Catholics they had to stand aside, and could not fill the office^
Questionedon the subject in theHouseof Commons, theAttorney-
General for theChief Secretary answered:'The facts areas stated.
Under the provisions of section 12, of the Act,10th George IV.,
chap, seven,Roman Catholics are legally disqualified fromholding
the office mentioned.' Though Catholics form the majority, they
arepreventedby statute fromholding the officeofLord-Lieutenant,
or his deputies, in theirowncountry. A Scotchpaper has called
attention to the fact that on the very day that the Connaught
Rangers stormed, on their hands and knees, the kopjes inNatal,
under GeneralBuller,allCatholics wereordered tostandaside from
a jury panel in Connaught. A sum of money wassomemonths
sinoe bequeathedto a religious OrderinIreland, whereat amusty
andantiquatedoldstatute wasunearthed,which the Courtdecided
was fatal to the possession of the bequest by the Order. These
anomalies, to a highly-sensitive people like the Irish, anomalies
which brand them as inferiors and pariahs,are distasteful, and
oertainlytend to embitterthem against a Government whichper-
petuates such wrongdoings. While Irish Catholics redden with
their blood the South African veldts,their faith is ostracised in
their native land. The Coronationoath calls it idolatrous._ Her
Majesty and her advisers have much to 'wipe off the slate' in
Ireland.

We regret to have torecord thatCanon Franklinhadbeen for
threeweeks Buffering from a sharp attack of bronchitis. We are
gladhowever tobe able to announce that the Rev.Fatheris again
able toresumehis duties, and tocontinue the goodworkhe is doing
at Lyttelton. The rumour had spread that he was leaving the
Colony and returning toEurope. We areglad to heartherumour
is baseless.

TheNapierDaily Telegraphof April 26 has the following in
its townedition :—

'
The CatholicsofNapier, fas well asman?mem-

bers of other religious denominations,*willbesorry tobear.tibat the
Rev. Father Hickson has received orders to proceed to Beef-
ton to take charge of the parish there. During the tune
Father Hiokson has been stationedinNapierhe has madehimself
very popular with all classes, his sociable disposition and keen
interestin sports of all kinds bringing him into close touch with
thepublic,andReef ton's gain will mean a decided loss toNapier.
FatherHickson expects toleavefor his new homeearlynext week.'

FatSheep
—

The yarding inoluded some prime wethers, anda
betterolass of ewes thanof late,and bidding wasbrisk. Freezera
more than held their own,and for goodewesarise of Is toIs6d
per head occurred. Extra heavy wethers brought 19s to 21s 6d,
freezers 16s to18s 6d, lighter down to 15s, extra primeheavy ewes
16s to 18s Id,prime 13s to 14s 6d, medium Us 6d to12s 6d, inferior
downto 9s,merino wethers11s 3d to15s.

Fat Lambs
—

The entrjr,-including a number of very good
quality,waseagerly sought lifter for export,andthere, wasa slight
improvement in prioes for this class. Bestbrought l9i6dto 14s
lOd,others 11b 6d to 12s, shorn11btfd to 12s.

Pigs— There wasabetter demand£or allclaM*. Quotations:
Baconers from30s to355, eqaal toBfd to 3dpar lb,porkers 24s to
30s, equal to 3Jd to 4d,store! 12s to 23» 6d,taoktin «ad weaners
3b 6d to10s.

Dunedin Hoses Saleyards.

Messrs. Wright,StephensonandCo.report ae;foljow£ :—:
—

Entries for Saturday*sale wereona verysmall scale. There
wereonly three or four medium draughts in the yard,andsome15
or 20 hacksandharnesshorses,only oneof which latter class could
be designated better than'commonplace.' There wereagreatmany
buyers in the market on Saturday wanting useful, light harness
horses, alsogooddraughts,and we confidently recommend consign-
ments. We also note private inquiries for first-classwell-matched
pairs of carriage horses, one olient wanting a stylish upstanding
pairof oheßtnuts, andanother a dark pair of browns or light bays
withblack points. Goodsingle harness horses are alsoinrequest.
Nearly allthehorsesforwardonSaturdaychangedhands. Wequote:
—Superior young draught geldings, L4O to L45; extra good,
prize horses, L46 to LSO ; medium draught mares and geld-
ings, L3O to L3B; aged do, L2O to L27;2 7; upstanding carriage
horses,L25 toL3O;well-matchedcarriagepairs,LSO toL6O;strong
Bpring van horses,L22 toL2B;milk cart andbutchers'ordercart
horses, Lls to L2O;tram horses,L8to Ll2; light haoks,L6to
L10;10; extra good do, LI5 to L25 ; weedy and aged hacks and
harnesshorses,L2to L5.

THE WEEK'S DREDGING RETURNS.
During the week ended Monday,30th inst. (says the Otago

Daily Timet),returns werereportedfromthe following32 dredges,
the total yieldbeing1198oz Bdwt19gr,or an average of 370z 9dwt
perdredge:

—
Eleotrio (Cromwell), 114 hours, 3200z; Hartley and Riley

(Cromwell),182oz 17dwt; Empire(Waipori), 70ozBdwt; Persever-
anoe (Alexandra), 670z 2dwt 12gr ;Vincent (Clyde), 128 hours,
630z 3dwt;EarnsoleughNo2 (Alexandra),470zlldwt 6gr ;Golden
Gate (Island Block), 40oz 7dwt;Maori (Loburn), 5 days, 28oz;
Success(Waipori) 240z 2dwt;Otago (Miller's Flat),230z 14dwt;
Clyde (Alexandra;, 230z;Nil Desperandum (Manuherikia), 220z
Bdwt;Waimumu(near Gore),5 days, 220z ;Dunedin (Roxburgh),
127 hours, 21ozBdwt 6gr;Morning Star (Manuherikia), 128 hours,
20oz ldwfc;Alpine(Riley'aBeaoh,Cromwell), 5 days,20oz;Enter-
prise(Alexandra),120hours, 18oz7dwt 9gr;Golden Beach (Alex-
andra), 4 days, 18oz 4dwt sgr; Klondyke (Matakanui),116 hours,
17oz sdwt ;Manorburn(Manuherikia), 94hours,16oz;InchValley
(near Palmerston), 135 hours, 15oz lOdwt; EvansFlat(Tuapeka),
120 hours, 15oz ldwt;Golden Point (Alexandra), 6$ days, 13oz
17dwt;Upper Waipori (Waipori), 13oz 12dwt; Charlton Creek
(near Gore), 4* days, 13oz; Unity (Clyde), 12oz; Jutland Flat
(Waipori), lloz lSdwt;Shotover (Lower Shotover), lloz Bdwt;
Matau (Clyde),6 days, 8oz; Sunlight (Beaumont), 127 hours,7oz;
Lawrence (TuapekaFlat), 6oz 3dwt;Golden Terrace (LowerShot-
over),4o*15dwt19gr. Total1198ozBdwt19gr.

WOOL, SKINS, TALLOW, ETC.
Messrs. StronachBros,andMorris reportas follows :—:

—
Rabbitskins

—
No sales this week.

Sheepskins— Marketunchanged.
Hides

—
In good demand. Prime heavy ox, 4jd to 4fd ;

medium, 3}d to 4d;light and inferior, 2d to3^dper lb.
Tallow

—
Best renderedmutton, 18s 6d to21s;medium,16b to

18s;rough fat, 11s to 14s perowt.

LATE BURNSIDE STOCK REPORT.
+

(PerBpecial favourMessrs.StronachBros,andMorris.)
Wednesday, 5p.m

FatCattle— 266 yarded. Prices were about 10s per head
lower than last sale. Beet bullookß, L7to L815s; medium,
L6toL615s;best cows and heifers,L5to L6ss;medium,L4to
L415k.

Sheep— 2B67 penned,prices showing adeolineof from6d toIs
per head. Best crossbred wethers,15s 6d to 17s;medium,14b to
15s 3d;best ewes,13s 9d to 15s;medium,13s6d to13s 9d.

Lambs— '446penned. Prioes showednoalteration. Best lambs,
10a to11s 6d;medium, 8s 6d to9s 9d.

Pigs
—

276 forward. With the exceptionof porkersandbaconers
otherkinds were dull of sale. Suckers, 4a 6d to 9s;slips,11s to
14s ; stores, 18s to22s ; porkers, 24s to 32s;baooners, 36s to 465;
heavy pigsup to50s.

Dunedin ale and stout havea well-deservedreputationin all
parts of the Colony, Mr.Arkell, of Newton road,Auckland, is a
bottler of both, and will be happy to execute all orders sent tohim.— ."„

Witches Oil cures chilblains,sciatica, lumbago, stiffness of the
joints,cold in the chest or lungs. Kempthorne,Prosser and Co.,
agents.— mm

*
m

A RICH RETURK.
When amixture containsco wonderful a success inso short ft

time as Tussicura has managed todo, itis difficult to speak of the
matter ina way that does not appear like exaggeration. Let us
look back at the career of this extraordinary medicine from the
start. Itis only a few months since the proprietor launchedit
upon the market, and, bb it was produced in a comparatively
obscure town inCentral Otago,it will be seen that the inventor was
considerably handicapped. There was no ideaof putting fortha
cheapmixture

—
for there are only too many of these before the

public at the presenttime
—

but fche object in view was touse the
verybest drugs procurable after a careful consideration as to the
effect they would have on the systems of persons suffering from
particularcomplaints. Peopleare,not unnaturally, chary of trying
anewremedy unlessitcomes to them heraldedby all sortsof 'bold
advertisement,'andthe proprietorof Tussicura, althoughhemight
haveexpected to have an extremelyhard fight in convincing the
public ofthe excellenceof his preparation,is naturally gratified at
its immediate success. At the Bame time he recognises that,in
order torecoup him for his large expense that he has beenput to
in preparing the mixture, he must seek a wider field,and the
number of testimonialshehas received amply justifiedhim inanti-
cipating aBuccess.

— *
m
*

The DunlopCompany have hada splendidyearandare already
preparingfornextseason. The Ohristchuroh house didaBplendid
jumpandbe at theplague badly. They preparedfor emergencies
andlanded tremendousstocksbefore therestrictions oameproperty
into force, andarenowprepared tomeetall comers for theirworld*
famedgoods.

—
*%

The Commissioner of CrownLands,Dunedin,notifies that 7084
acres in the Barnego settlement will be open for application on
lease-in-perpetuityonMay15, at theDistrict LandOffloe, Dunedin,
and the office of Messrs. Wilson, M'Kay and Co.,Balolntha. The
areatobe offered is dividedinto 22 farms varyingfrom55 to654
acres each, at rentals from Is to 11s per acre. This settlement,
whichisnearBalclutha, is servedby good roads,and is close tothe
railway. The landis medium to first class,andis eminentlysuited
for all kindsof mixedfarming.— »%
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J#
A. CHAPMAN

(Member of theDunedinStockExchange),
Stock andShabebbokeb and Company Pbomoteb.

A.M.P. BUILDINGSPbINCEB BTBEET, DUNEDIN.
Sharesbought andsold for clients atclosestmarketprices.

at Stock ExchangeRatesof Commission.
Bankers:Bank of Australasia Telephone:397

rp R A D E MARKS-*- SecuredinallCountries.
HUGHES, RAYWARD, AND BALDWIN,

Patent Agentsand ConsultingEngineers,
Queen'sChambebs (oppositethePost Office),Wellington;

Andat Auckland, Christcburch,Napier,Dunedin,and Inveroargill.

]U"ACKENZIE AND BAUNDERS,a-TA 83 Geoboe btbebt,Dunedin,
FURNISHERS CABINETMAKERS,UPHOLSTERERS,

MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS

KAPANGA ARMS HOTEL,
COROMANDEL.

JohnDonnelly has taken over the above Hotel, and wishes toinform the general public thathe intends to ThoroughlyRenovatethe Premises, import theBeat of Ales, Wines, and Spirits, andbystudying the wants of his customers, to give general satisfaction.Hehas hadexperiencein the management of hotelsat Dannevirke,Ohingaitai, and Hawera, and will do his utmost to converttheEapangaArmsHotel into amodelhostelry.

'THE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT*"
(OppositePro-Cathedral)

BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

DirectImporter of OatholioLiterature and ObjectsofDevotion.
Fresh Supplies of Books (by Catholic authors), suitable forPresents and School Prizes arriving monthly—too numerous toparticularise.
Encourage the spread of Catholic Literature by patronisingCatholic Booksellers,and read such Authors as

—
LadyFullertonMiss Caddie,Frances Noble, Mrs. Hope,Mrs. Parsons, Mrs.CashelHoey,Mrs.Baddlier,Clara Mulholland, MissE. M.Stewart FatherFinn,C. J.Ktckham,GeraldGriffin, FatherPotter,FatherO'ReillyFaber, Manning,Newman, Wiseman, and other Writers of FictionandMoralsnow procurable.

The Clergy, Convents, and School Committees liberally dealtwith. Statues, Wax Candles, Tin Wicks, Tapers, Incense, alsoPictures andCrucifixes,etc.,alwaysinStock.N.B.— Stationsof the Cross,20 x 15 and 17 x 13,unframed;also Altar Charts.
E.O'CONNOR,

Proprietor

Q^ M. THOMAS AND CO.,
SHABEBROKERS AND MINING AGENTS,

LIVERPOOL ST.,DUNEDIN.

ONE SHILLING YEARLY. PostFree.
IssuedQuarterly.

ST. JOSEPH'S SHEAF,
The Organ of theArohoonfraternity of Saint Joseph,

Protectorof theSouls in Purgatory.
(Brief ofPopePius IX.,April 17th,1877.)

AnIllustrated Quarterly Magazine devoted to the interestsof St.
Joseph,andof the Souls inPurgatory, and toTraining for thePriesthood IrishBoys withApostolic Vooations.

Sole Agent forNewZealand:
Jj

#
W. DUNNE, CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER,

GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.
N.B.

—
This Magazine has an enormous circulation inEurope

and In Australia. No Catholic family inNew Zealand should be
without it.

Specially blessed and recommended (26th November,1897) by
theBightRev.JohnJ. Grimes,S.M.,Bishop ofChristchurch.

SendOne Shilling to Agent as above, and it will be deliveredfor ayear,post free,inanypartof theColony.

BARR, LEARY & CO.
STOCK AND SHAREBROKERS,

CRAWFORD STREET, DUNEDIN,
and FEATHERSTON STREET, WELLINGTON.

■ Correspondents all over the Otago and Westland Goldfields.

;■; Members Danedin Stock Exchange.

giSYWfiI&HT . BSOJ9. AND CO.,
HighStbext,Dunxdin.

HOTEL BROKERS AND AGENTS.

We have someof the BestHotelsin theSouth Island on
our books forSale.

Valuationsmadeandadvancesarranged
onHotels.

R. S. BLACK,
RABBIT EXPORTER, Dunedin.

Ispreparedtoreceive Rabbits »t» t CattleYards,Mataura,andOceanBeach,Bluff.

Special arrangements withLarge Landownersto
deartheirgroundofRabbita.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

Box 230. Office, opposite TelegraphOffice, Danedin.

Packed only in No-
*. Blue Label,1/9

Air-tignt t^^Hßßßpl Na 2« Red Label, 2/-
Nett weight Tins, No.3,GoldLabel, 2/4

ONCE USED ALWAYS PREFERRED.
NEILL & CO., LTD., Proprietors.
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BISHOP VERDON TESTIMONIAL FUND.
~#. Thefijon. Treasurerdesires to acknowledge the followingoos>- ■

tributions, theU«t* of whichweredelayedin transmission."—

OPHIB.
Rev.FatfenrBbeehan, £2 2s;P.McDonald, £1 ;Mrs. Donnelly

£1 jP.Soott, £1 ;J. White,10s 6d;P.Flannery,10s;T.Flannery.
lQfl;B.FUnnerj,10s ;0. Gallagher, 10s j T. X» J>ounell/,.105;J., „-
Millar,10.;P.Sexton, 10s ;P. Toomey, 10s;P.(VRegan,10s; J. I-H.Dwyer, 10s;VernonKing, 10s;J. Enwright,10s;Mrs. Dillon,
10s;smallersums, £2 2s 6d.

WASKBY.
M.Fenneesey,10s ;J.Terry,10s;T.F.Gostelloe, 10s;M. »nd

J.Bradley,10s;P. and J.Fennessey,P. andJ.Brown(Reservoir),
10s jH. and P. Healy,10s ; James O'Connell, 10s ;small sums,
48.

BANFURLY.
John Kearney,10s 6d;John Cogan,10s 6d;MoCloyBros.,10f;

smallsums, £4 2s 6d.

BARNEGO SETTLEMENT.

7034 acres in BARNEGO SETTLEMENT, near Balclutha,
dividedinto 22 farmßfarmß ofareas varyingfrom55 to654 acreseach, at
rentals fromIsto 11s per acre.

This Settlement is served by good roads and is close to the
Railway. The landis medium to first-olassandis eminently suited
for allkindß of mixedfarming, it willbe OPEN FOR APPLICA-
TIONonlease-in-perpetuity onthe 15thMAT,1900, atthej>ii*iot
LandOffice, Dunedin, and the officeof Messrs.Wilson,McKayandCo.,Balolutha, wheremaps and pamphlets maybeobtained. Fall
particulars,maps, andpamphletsmaybehad onapplicationat any
LandOffice in theColony.

J.P.MATTLAND,
Commissionerof CrownLands.

" "'

MARRIAGE.
Cuetin— McGowan.— On Wednesday,April25,attheMataurfc

Catholic Church, by the Rev. Father O'Donnell, Peter Curtin to
Ellen, fourthdaughterof Mr.DanielMcGowan, ofMataura. ,
DEATH.

Maxwell.— At Orepnki, Southland, on April 27th, Andrew
son of Andrew Maxwell,Oamaru.— B.LP. ■ , -
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THE NEW PROVINCIAL SEMINARY.
+

OMEBODY'S definition of progress as 'one
motion compounded of many' aptly applies to
the Catholic' Churck in New Zealand. Its
forward movement goes on steadily, if quietly,
along many and various lines

—
in themultipli-

cationof churches, schools, and institutes of
charity, in the increasing number of itspriests,
religious Brothers,and nuns,andinthegeneral

efficiency of its varied agencies for doing Gop'sgood work
inthis portion of His Church on earth. Thisday {Thurs-
day, May 3) will be memorable in its annals for the

17

PROSPECTUS
A.M.D.G.»T S.PM.

(JBectare Ibidem.)

ST. PATRICK'S COLLEGE,
WELLINGTON,NEW ZEALAND. ,

RE -OPENS ON Ist FEBRUARY.
CONDUCTED BY THE MARIST FATHERS.

Under thePatronage ofHis Grace the MostReverendFranois
Redwood,S.M.,D.D., Archbishopof Wellington.

President:THE MOST REV.DR. REDWOOD, SJL
Reotor:THE VERY REV. T.BOWER, S.M., B.A.

ST. PATRICK'S COLLEGE is intended toafford theyouthot
NewZealanda sound liberaleducation, whilst furnishing allthose
safeguards of religion, without whioh eduoation oeases to be an
advantage. The oourseof eduoation,olassioaLscientific,andmercan-
tile, is traced in the programme of studies. A special course is
provided in which students are taught everything needful for
mercantilepursuits. Studentsareprepared forCivilService,Law,
University and MusicalExaminations. A largeand well-appointed
Gymnasium has been added to the College, giving the students
faoility fordeveloping muscular power. A Select Library is at the
disposal of studentsduring thehours set apart for reading. Vaca-
tionis given twice ayear,inJuneand December. One term'snotice
is required before the withdrawal of a student. The religions
eduoationof students will be attended to as a matter of the first
and greatest importance. Non-Catholio Students are required to
attend the common exercises of religion, and to conform to the
ordinary rulesofthe College.

OUTFIT FOR BOARDERS.
Each Intern Student requires the following Outfit:

—
Two

ordinarysuits of clothing for weekdays, one dark suit for Sundays,
six day shirts, threenight shirts, sixpairs of socks,sixpockethand-
herchiefs, three tablenapkins, two pairs boots, one pair slippers,
three pairsof sheets, four pillow cases,six towels,combe, brushes,
andotherdressing articles,onesilver spoon,knife,fork,andnapkin
ring.

TERMS.
Boarders.— AllInternPupils,40 guineas per annum;Entrance

.Fee (payable onoeonly),3 guineas.
Day Scholars

—
Preparatory School, 6 guineas per annum;

College,9 guineas per annum.
Extras.

—
Music, 8 guineas per annum;Drawing, 3 guineasper

annum;Shorthand, 3 guineas per annum;Washing, 1guinea per
annum;Stationery, comprising use of copybooks, letterpaper,etc.,
1guineaper annum.

A charge of 9 guineasper annum extraismadefor dayscholars
whodineat the College.

A reductionof 10 per oent.is made in favour of brothers,
whetherboarders or day scholars.

Noreductionmaybe expected in the case of absence orwith-
drawalbefore the end ofa term.

For further particulars application maybe made to thePresi-
dent, the Reotor of the College, the Marist Fathers,and theLocal
Clergy.

N.B.
—

Payments arerequiredinADVANCEat thebeginningof
each term:Ist February,middle of May,and IstSeptember.

T. BOWER, S.M., BA.,Rector.

THE PROVINCIAL ECCLESIASTICAL SEMINARY,
HOLY CROSS COLLEGE, MOSGIEL,

Will be SolemnlyBLESSED and OPENED onTHURSDAY,
MAY 3.

IN conformity with arrangements made at the First Provincial
Synod held at Wellington inJanuary, 1899, this Seminary has

been established for the EDUCATION OFSTUDENTS from all
parts of New Zealand who wish to devote themselves to the
Priesthood.

Candidates for admissionmust be at least 12 years old, and
mustpresentsatisfactorytestimonialsfromtheParochialClergyand
fromthe Superiorsof Schools wherethey havelaststudied.

ThePension is £35 a year. ItprovidesforBoardandLodging,
Tuition,SohoolBookß, Furniture, Bedding, and HouseLinen.

The only Extra Charges are:Washing, £1 10s a year,and
MedicineandMedical Attendanceif required.

The Seminary isnnder thepatronageanddirectionof theArch-
bishop and Bishops of New Zealand, and under the immediate
personalsupervisionof theRight Rev.BishopofDunedin,whowill
act asReotor.

The Professors are:Rev. John Ryan (Vice-Rector),Rev,M.
Ryan,andRev.M.Hbadkn,B.A.

Forfurtherparticulars apply to theRightRev.Rector; or the
Rev.J.Ryan, Vice-Rector,Holy Cross College,Moegiel.

THE PAMOOS
"

VICTORY
"

SEWIHfi MACHINE. «E&ffiSKS?S#BS?«S
for Catalogue (mention thii paper), C PRINOKS STRUT,DUNBDM.

THANKS.

MB.and MRS.DAVID BOURKE andFamily, of Hall street,.,
SouthDunedin,return theirheartfeltthanks tothe Offiefcdg '

and Employes of the RailwayDepartment,and totheirmanykind
neighbors and friends, for the touohingsympathyextendedto them .^

on theoccasionof thelamenteddeathof theirbelovedsonPatriok,
"

NOTICE.
"*'*-

/Copiesof "THE ORANGE SOCIETY, by the REV.FATHER
CLEARY, can behad from the Tablet Offioe. Price,Is8d;per
post,1b Bd.- .— . .—.

— -— -
1

"'a"



inauguration ef a fresh and signalphase in its activities:the solemn blessing and opening of the new ProvincialEcclesiastical Seminary of the HolyCross at Mosgiel, whichis intended to be the Alma Mater of the secular clergy ofevery diocese in New Zealand, as Meanee is that of the
regular clergy who labor for the goodof souls in large por-tions of the Colony. Like the great Australian Ecclesias-ticalSeminary at Manly— with the small beginnings andthe swiftsuccess of which the presentBishop of Dunedinwas so intimately associated as Rector

—
that of Holy CrossCollege must,by force of circumstances,open its good workanmodest lines. But the new departure in the ecclesias-

tical life of the Colony is not on that account the lessimportant in itself and significant in its circumstances.
The work of the new institute is the high and holy and
responsible one of training in learning and piety those that
are tobe the future "ministers of Christand the dispensers
of the mysteries of God' in thiß new country. And thesignificance of the inauguration of this new institute oflearning lies chiefly in two things:(1) It is tangible evi-dence of theconviction of the Fathers assembled in SynodinWellington last year that the Church in this Colony hasreached such astage of settled conditiors that itmay hence-forward look more and more to its own borders for the
successionof laborers that are to work in thisportion of theGood Master's Vineyard; and (2) it isa Dractical indica-tion of buoyant hopefulnesss for the future of the Catholic
Church inNew Zealand." " "

Ecclesiastical seminaries are providedfor as part of theordinary machinery of the Church in the decrees of the
Council of Trent. The opening of Holy Cross College,
therefore, brings New Zealand more closely than hitherto
into touch with the settled life of the Church as itis to-day,
and places us in historical continuity with the methods ofclerical training create* by her, from the seminaries
of post-Tridentine days, to the universities and the
monastic schools of earlier times, and up to the happy
hearers who drank in instruction in divine things fromthe lips of St. Paul and of St. John the Evangelist
at Ephesus. From the first struggling days of the
infant Church it was her desire that her clergy should
besufficiently trained for the sacred office of teaching andadministering the Sacraments of Christ. The fervid faith
and the frequent gift of supernatural grace made up in
many of the first teachers for defects of systematic theo-
logical training. But a knowledge of Christ,His life andHisdoctrine,and an ability to explain to others these andthe truths they implied, were, with the other requisite of
solid piety, necessary for entering upon the discharge of
ecclesiastical duties. The scanty records of the time give
us tounderstand that the Apostles St. Paul and St. Johnhadmany suchdisciples. 'We have proofs,' says the Pro-
teßtant historian,Mosheim, " that St.John the Evangelist
establisheda school at Ephesus, in which he instructed the
youth;that Polycarp, who was educated byhim, imitatedhis example in the Churchof Smyrna ;and there can be no
donbt that the bishops did the same.' Among what we
mat term theecclesiastical students who were trainedby theBeloved Disciple were Polycarp,Ignatius, and Papias.
Thesein turn trainedothers for the sacredministry. During
thisearly period of the Church's trials and struggle, Chris-
tian youth,says Alzog,'enjoyed the advantages affordedby theCatechetical School of Alexandria,and of the schools
established at Caesarea,Antioch,and Rome, in which theymight prepare themselves for the work of the sacredministry.' These and such-like schools served thepurpose
of seminaries in those far-off days. But,in addition, * every
bishop's residence was from the first,' saysa learned author,*
more or less definitelya school,inwhichclerics were trainedfor the ecclesiastical state.'* " "

In the fourth century monastic life and rule were per-
fectedby St. Anthony,St. Hilarion,etc. Then began a
new era in the training of ecclesiastics. The monasteriesbecame, and continued for several centuries, the centresof
culture for the priesthood. *Under the influence of Catho-licism,'says Lecky,' the monastery became the one sphere
ofintellectual labor,and it continued during many centuries
td occupy that position.' War and religion seldom takekindlytouach other, and in rude days the soldier and thesohoohnasteTdo not make good bedfellows. Hence in the
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incursions of the barbarians over Western Europe in the
fifth and following centuries

—
when fighting became the

chief trade of the adult male
— religion suffered grievously,

the orderedmethods of civilisation were reduced to a tangled
chaos, intellectual life was dimmed except in thosequiet and
and generally secluded retreatsof learning and piety, the
monastic and episcopal schools. Many of these survived,
the wild wreck that swept away the schools of the Rhetori- *
cians and the (rrammanang, and in thoseevil timesserved as
nuclei of noble missionary effort which finally resulted
in the conversion of the fierce northern tribesmen and the
restoration of the arts of civilisation to the western world.
Among the famous schools of this period was that of Lerins— founded in about A.D.400

—
one of St.Patrick's homes

of study. Another was : the celebrated abbey of Monte
Cassino, founded by St.Benedict, which— with numberless
other schools of his Order— exercisedanenormous influence
on Western Europe. In what is known as modernFrance
the most famous of themonastic seminaries were those ofNarbonne, Aries, Bordeaux, Toulouse, Lyons, Marseilles,
Poitiers,Treves,Marmoutiers,Rheims,Corbie,etc. Fulda was
Germany's most noted school; Spain's, Seville. Among
the Catholic Britons the most famous centreof ecclesiastical
training was that 'fount and origin' of Christianity on
British soil,Glastonbury, the 'college of a thousand samta

'—
the first of the 12 monasteries founded by St. David,—

Caerleon,and, among others, the four greatcentresof Welsh
monastic life,Llancarvan,Llanityd Vawr,Bangor Iscoed,and
that other holy spot near the Menai Straits that still retains
the name of Bangor. England's most ancient monastic
school was that of Canterbury, founded by Gregory the
Great and ArchbishopTheodore. Other famous ecclesias-
tical schools were thoseof Wearmouth, York, and Jarrow.
And the Englandof thosedays was adorned by the learning
of Aldhelm,Bede, Bennet Biscop,and of Alcuin,who,
for thelove of knowledge, wandered * from the Gallic Alps
to the banks of the Loire, the Rhine,and the Elbe.'* * *

Middle-age Scotland had its great monastic seminaries
at lona,Abernethy, Perth,Stirling, Dunfermline,Roxburgh^
St. Andrews, Aberdeen, etc. The Armagh school, founded
by St. Patrick in a.d. 445, was the first of an endless
series of centres of learning—

such as those of Kildare,
Aran, Clonard, Clonfert, Moville, Clonmacnoise, Bangor,
Glendalough, Lismore, Cork, Mungret, and the great
Columbian schools

—
which attracted countless strangers to

the hospitable shores of Ireland,and won for it theproud
title of 'Island of saints and learned men.' The invasion
of the Normans and Danes between 850 and 1000played
red ruin withmuch that hadbeen done for religious educa-
tion inFrance, England,and Ireland. But these invaders,
like those of the fifth to the eighth centuries, were subdued
at length to the yoke of Christ, and the hard-hitting
Normans soonbecame the most energeticand active propa-
gandistsof education,religion,and theartsof Christian civili-
tion. Their zeal for instruction led to the foundation of
the renowned Norman abbey-school of Bee. Its halls were
opened in the eleventh century. Ithad among its teachers
such great scholars as Lanfranc and St. Anselm, and
within its walls arose those principles of thought and
instruction which soon emerged inmodern university ideals,
and led to another new departure in public education and
sacerdotal training.

# * #

Hallam refers in glowing terms to the great ardor for
intellectual pursuits which showed itself in Europe during
the period which witnessed the foundation of the great
school of Bee and 'broke out into a flame 'in the following
century. The first institution that deserved the title of
university was undoubtedly the great school of Paris. Ib
was ecclesiastical in its origin,became auniversity towards
the close of the eleventh century,and for several hundred
years maintained its reputation as the chief centre of
European intellect and culture. Other schools followed in
rapid succession the example of that of Paris and became
great seats of learning, from which went forth refined
scholars to carry the wealth of their knowledge and the
light of their wisdom into every country in Europe.
Oxford

—
the older of the two English universities— -dates

from the twelvth century; Cambridge from a later
period of the same century ;St. Andrews (Scotland) was
founded in 1410 ; Glasgow in 1453 ; Aberdeen in
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humorous episodes. His Lordship then went on to recount the
story of his recent travels inEngland and Ireland,the friendshehad met andmade,and the suooess that had rewardedhis appeals
for his distant diooese. He emphasised the real pleasure he
obtained from his visit to the old country, particularlyas ithadprovided him with opportunities of renewing acquaintance withhis ancient associates,andheconcludedaninteresting addresswith
a warm eulogium of his old school and college friend, FatherSheehan, who was presiding over them that evening, and under
whose able administration the school founded by the late Canon
Todd is maintained in a flourishing condition. The proceedings
werediversified by an excellentmusical programme.

OPENING OF NEW CHURCH AT SHANNON.

1494. Of the 101 universities now in Europe no fewerthan 69
—

16 of which were in Germany —
were infull operation before Luther nailed his theses on

door of the Wittenberg church and started the Reforma-
tion in 1517. Thoss great seats of learning were estab-lished,says Spedalieei, 'chiefly through the agency of the
Popes.' They were the Maecenases of the new institutes
of culture,and lavished upon them everyprivilege. In the
sixteenth century many of them fell completely under Pro-
testant influences and were lost to theChurch. Others
displayeda spirit of doubt or disaffection which unGtted
themfor the trainingof aspirants to the sacred ministry insound doctrine and solid piety. In these circumstances
the Fathers of the Council of Trent (1545-1563) decidedthat, so far as circumstances would permit, provincial and
diocesan seminaries should beestablished for the education
of aspirants to the priesthood. The wishes of the Council
werecarried out with great fulness inFrance, wherediocesan
seminaries dotted all the landuntil they were sweptaway by
the French Revolution. The present centuryhas witnessed
the re-establishment of great numbers of those centres of
piety and culture. Irelandand America are well furnished
in this respect. Germany is making rapid advances in the
introduction of the seminary system. England has three
ecclesiastical seminaries (Westminster, Birmingham, and
Liverpool) ; Scotland has one,at Glasgow ; Australia has
the great institute at Manly;and to-day

—
61 years from

the landing of the first Catholic missionary—
the New

Zealand province of theUniversal Church provides itself
witha regular and permanent means for supplying from
within its own boundaries" carefully trained pastors to meet
thespiritual wants of the faithful in our midst.

DIOCESE OF DUNEDIN.

InAugust of lastyear weannounced thatpreparationswerebeing
made for the erectionof a newohurch at Shannon,in the Otaki
parish. The work has been brought to ahappy completion. The
building (says the Manawatu Farmer of April 23) is pleasantly
situated and neatly finished, and furnished with a bell. The
windows arepartly of stainedglass, thegift ofMr.J.M.O'Connor.
Theinterior is well furnished. A handsomealtar is the gift of the
Rev.Father Melu,andabove it stands a fine statueof St.Joseph,
thegift of Mrs.Kersey. The land wasgiven byMr.JohnTnlly.

The church
—

now known as St. Joseph's— was oonseorated
yesterday at the hour of morning Mass by his Grace Archbishop
Redwood. At 11 o'clock the building was packedto witness the
formal opening. The Rev.Father Melucelebratedthe Mass, and
the Archbishop gave the sermon. A choir from Foxton, withMisi
O'Brien at the organ (lent by Mr.Trask), andMr. Kearsley withviolin,undertook the musio. Among the decorations were some
beautiful artificial flowers, the work of the lateMiss TeresaSmith,.
of Moutoa.

His Grace preacheda pointed and instructivesermon on the
Resurrection as the cardinal truth of Christianity, showing
how, on various occasions during his life, Jesus staked all
on the miracle of His Resurrection. His Grace oonolnded
with an earnest exhortation to keep in view the truth
that the Resurrection was an assurance to Christ's own of their
being with Him inHis glory,because wheretheHeadof theChurch
was there the members of His body would be, and this blessed
hopeshouldgivepower toovercomeall that pertained to this life..
His Grace concludedby thanking all whoassisted in theerectionof"
the church by subscriptionsand specialgifts. The collection taken
upon the opening day amounted toover £40.

In theevening(a local correspondent writesus)hisGrace the
Archbishop preached a most interesting discourse to another
crowdedcongregation, among whom were a large number of Pro-
testants. The solemn celebrations ooncluded with Benediotionof
theMost Holy Sacrament.

PRESENTATION TO FATHER KAMP.

Mr. Nicholas Smith,at one time a resident of Dunedin, but
lately of Stratford, in the North Island,has returned to this citywhere, we understand, he intends to settle down again. Mr.
Smith's many friendshere will be pleasedto hear of his determina-
tionin this respect.

A bazaar in aid of the Catholic Church, Bluff, will be held
towards the close of June. The committee (the secretary of which
we understand is Mrs.Tipping) is working energetically to ensure
the success of the bazaar.

The newProvincial Seminary of the Holy Cross, at Mosgiel is
being solemnly blessed and opened this (Thursday) morning. A
largenumber of the clergy ard laity are expected to be present at
the historic function, a full report of which will appear in our next
issue.

The firßt annual meeting of St.Joseph's Gymnastic Club wea
held on Thursday evening, 26th ult. A very satisfactory report
and balance-sheet werepresented and adopted. A fine plant has
beenplaced in the gymnasium freeof debt. The committee are at
preseut inviting tenders forexcavating andflooring the gymnasium.
When this work is completed the gymnasium will be efficient in
every respect. The election of officers for the incoming season
resultedasfollows :

—
president,Rev.FatherMurphy;vice-presidents,

Rev.Father O'Donnell, andMessrs.Couehlan, C.E.Haugrhton.J. B.
Callan andF.W. Petre;committee:

—
Messrs. Heley, Deehau,R.and

J.Miller,RogersandHussey(hon.sec.) Itwasdecidedtomakeastart
immediately in the Christian Brothers' gymnasium, the use of
whioh has been kindly granted by theBrothers. We hope that the
efforts of the committee will be heartily supported in furthering
the interestsof the gymnasium.

THE BISHOP OF AUCKLAND AMONG HIS
FRIENDS.

Ox Tuesday evening, March27 (writesacorrespondent), a musical
evening was tendered to the Rev. Father Kamp, of St. Benediot'a,
Auckland,by the members of St.Benedict's Club and the ladiesof
theparish,prior tohis departure for Europe. There werepresent
Rev.Father Purton,0.5.8., and Rev. Fathers Buckley and Darby.
Letters of apology werereceived from the VeryRev,DeanO'Reilly,
Very Rev. Dr. Egan, and Father Patterson. During the
evening an address was read to the Rev. Father, and signed on
behalf of the parishioners by Messrs. James A. Mahon, E. Iff.
Wilson,E.Willis, D.Mahon,D. O'Sullivan,andN.M'Manus. This
was followed by two presentations, the one a shield from St.
Benedict'sClub containing thephotos of the officers, and theother
a preaching stole from the ladiesof theparish. Rev. FatherKamp
in a veryneat speech thankedthemembersof theclub, thoseladita.
who so kindly presented him with a preaching stole, and the
parishionersgenerally for their good will, whioh wasalwaysshown
towards him, and he promised that he would always remember1,
themin theHoly Sacrifioe of the Macs whereverhe wouldbe. The,
Rev.Father wasalways verypopular withhisparishioners,andAM
departure from their midst is regretted very much. The stole,
which wasa veryhandsome one, was greatly admired,and was the
workof thenuns of theMagdalenAsylum.

THE NEW GOLD-DREDGING WEEKLY.
On Shrove Tuesday (says the Catholic Times), at the Holborn
Restaurant, a dinner was given under the auspices of the St.
Mary's Association, in honor of the Most Rev.Dr.Leniban,Bishop
of Auckland, New Zealand, a former studentof St.Mary's,Black-
heath., The Rev. F.J. Sheehan presided, and among the large
gathering were the Right Rev. Mgr.Connelly, theRevs.E. Escar-
guel,J.Phillips, P. Mason, and W. Thompson, Messrs. J. Moger,F.Scannell, M. Wildsmith, F. Robertson, C. Flood, J. Blanchard,
etc. After an excellent repast the toasts

'The Pope and the
Queen,' and

'
The Bishop of Auckland,' were proposed in

eloquent terms by the rev.chairman, who dwelt on the signal
honor and distinction which the school acquired by the eleva-
tion to the episcopacy of one of its earliest pupils. The Bishop
in reply, warmly thanked those present, many of whom he recog-
nised asoldschool friends, for thehearty andspontaneous welcome
they had accorded to him, declaring that it was his proudest
thought to be connected with St. Mary's, and to have had the
blessing andadvantageof his early training there. Itwas agreat
pride, too, to have experienced the care and friendship of its
venerated founder, Dr. Todd,aname that would ever be held in
love and reverenceby all who owed theiryouthful training to St.
Mary's. He recalled many incidents

—
some grave,some gay— of

his life at the old school, convulsing his hearers with the more

Itis a matter of surprise that so great an industry as gold-
dredginghas become should have been so long unrepresentedby
any special journalall its very own. The daily papers struggled
heroically tomeet the eager anduniversal demand for information,
and for a time with commendable success. But the industry has
developedat each a phenomenalrate thatanadequate treatmentof
itby the daily Press has long since become an impossibility uhlan
at the expense of further enlargement or the sacrifioe of other
matter for which the generalreading publiohas a perennialhunger
and thirst. The nominalcapital of mining registered in Dunedinalone is over £2,000,000 ;nearly 250 companies are registeredon
the StockExchange lists;day afterday new companies are being
floated;the success achievedinpractically everycasewheredredge*
areat workprovesthat theindustry isapermanentone;andonevery
count thetimehascome whenthischeapandhighlysuccessfulmethod
of wealth-productionshouldJbave its ownspecialorgan inthePrew,
TheNewZealandGoldDredgingNewt,thefirst issueofwhiohsawthe
light on last Thursday, comesatan opportunetime and really fill*
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thelate Mr.Hutton, of Dunedin. The ceremony wasperformed by
the Rev.Father Coffey. Miss Kennett was bridesmaid, andMr.F.
Woods bestman. Atthe conclusion of the ceremony the wedding
party adjourned to the residence of the bride's sister, where the
breakfast was laid. Mr. and Mrs. Falkner were the recipientsof
many valuable presents. The happy oouple proceeded north the
sameeveningon their honeymoon trip.

A pleasantlittlegathering took placein the Tablet Office on
Saturday, when Mr. Murray on behalf of the staff,both literary
and mechanical, presentedMr.D.Falkner, publisher of the paper,
on the oooasion of his approaching marriage, witha marbledock
and bronzeornaments. The manager,inmaking the presentation,
referred to Mr. Falkner's long connection with the office, and
wished him every happiness and prosperity in the married state.
Mr. Falkner, in acknowledging the token of good will from the
staff, said thatduring the whole time hehad been connectedwith
the paper hehad received the greatest kindness and consideration
from the staff, and the presents received were but the practical
expressionof the good feeling whiohalwaysexisted betweenhim
and them.

KELLY— WALSH.

A verypretty wedding took place in the church of the Saored
Heart, Timaru, on April25, the contracting parties being Miss
Maggie Walsh, eldest daughter of Mr.Frank Walßh, St.Andrews,
andMr. W.H.Kelly,eldestsonof Mr. Thomas Kelly,Opawa Road,
Christchuroh. The ceremony was performed by the Rev. Father
Tubman. The bride, who was given away by her father, looked
charming in a robe of cream serge trimmed with embroidery and
lace, with a veil and wreath of orange blossoms. She carried a
handsomeshowerbouquet. The bridesmaids,wereMissCassieWalsh
andMiss LizzieKelly, sisters of the bride and bridegroom respec-
tively. The bridegroom presentedtoeach of thebridesmaidsavery
fine gold brooch. Mr. A. Wilson acted as best man. After the
ceremony the guests adjourned to the residence of the bride's
parents at St. Andrews where the wedding breakfast was partaken
of. Among those presentwere the Rev.FathersTubman,(.Timaru)
andO'Connell (Waimate). The presents werecostly andnumerous.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left for the north where the
honeymoon was tobe Bpent.

M'GRATH— HARTLAND.

A verynice wedding, which created a deal of interest in the
locality, wassolemnisedin theChurohof the SacredHeart, Oxford,
on Tnesday, Maroh27, between Miss Evelyn H. Hartland (whohas
just beenreceived into theCatholicChurch) and Mr.JohnMcGrath,
of WestOxford. The bride, who was given awayby her brother,
Mr. HarryHartland, lookedexceedingly nioe ina costume of white
lustre, set off with satin and pearl trimming. She also wore a
bridal veil and orange blossoms,and carried a lovelyBhower bou-
quet. She was attended by four bridesmaids

—
Misses Horsnell,

McGrath, Cory, and K. MoGrath— who wore very pretty white
muslin overgreen dresses, withgreen silk sashes and picture hats,
and carried beautiful shower bouquets,the gift of Mr. Hartland.
There were also two little flowergirls inattendance

—
Misses Cissy

McGrath and Laurie Hammond— arrayed in white dresses. The
bridegroom wasattendedby Mr.T. Frame as best man,and Messrs.
C. Hartlandand W. Budge. The church was crowded. The happy
pair were united by theRev. Father Hyland, who also celebrated
theNuptial Mass. As the bridal procession left the church Miss
Donovan played the Wedding March. About 40 guests assembled
at the breakfast, which was given by the bride's mother (Mrs
Cory). The wedding presents, whioh were numerous, were all
valuable and serviceable. The happy couple left by the evening
train for the South, where the honeymoon was spent.

CURTIN
—

McGOWAN.
A wedding which attracted considerable attention took place

at the MatauraCatholic Church onWednesday of last week,when
Mr.Peter Curtin, of the local freezing works, was married toMiss
Ellen McGowan, fourth daughter of Mr. Daniel MoGowan, of
Mataura. The ceremonywasperformedandaNuptialMasscelebrated
by the Rev.Father O'Donnell in thepresence of a large number of
relatives andfriends of both parties. The bride was attended by
her two sisters, Misses Bella andBessieMoGowan.andMr.Patrick
Curtin, brother to thebridegroom,acted as best man. The churoh
was very tastefully decoratedfor the occasion. After theceremony
the newly-weddedooupleandanumber of friends adjourned to the
residence of thebride's parents,where the wedding breakfast was
laid. The weddingpresents were valuable and numerous, among
thembeing a set of dinner ware and ahanging lamp, presented to
Mr.Curtin by his fellow-employeesof the freezing works. Mr.and
Mrs.Curtin leftin the afternoonforDunedin,wherethe honeymoon
wasspent.

OBITUARY.
»

MB. ANDREW MAXWELL, OAMABT7.
We regret torecord the death ofMr. AndrewMaxwell,son of Mr.
Andrew Maxwell,Oamaru, the sad event taking placeattheresi-
dence of the deceased'sbrother at Orepnki,Southland,on April 27.
Mr.Maxwellhadbeenin bad health for some time,but the imme-
diatecause cause of his death was the bursting of a blood vessel.
The remains were taken to Oamaru for interment, the funeral
leavingSt.Patrick's Basilica,where thebody had been brought the
previousevening, for theoemeteryon Tuesday afternoon.— R.l.P.

Our Canterbury readers will be interested toknow thatMr. W.
Hoban,solicitor, Hereford street, Christchurob,has varioussumsof
money to lendat currentrates of interest.

—
m*+

'along-felt want
'
in a thorough-going fashion which is the best

guarantee of itspermanency and success. Itis publishedatRoss'sBuildings, Octagon, Dunedin,and the first issue, which is beforeus,is ahighly creditable production,andabounds in everysort of
informationwhich the most exacting clientof the industry could
desire: correspondence from the gold-fields, share-lists, warden's
court business, river levels, progress reports of contractors, etc.
The editorial articles and comments are of exceptional merit,
bright, breezy, pointed,and the value of the News is enormously
enhanced by a great broad-sheet supplement, giving the daily
movement of shares in the Dunedin Exchange and the Otago
Exchange fromtheprevious Thursday till noonou theThursday of
israe. This is arranged in alphabetical order for some250 com-
panies in euch a way that the daily riseor fall in anyparticular
stockmay be seen at aglance. Inits first leading article the News
declaresthatit willnot be deterredfrom'criticism,and,if needbe,
condemnation,of any [ventures] that bear tokens of unsoundness
or cupidity. None of the proprietary of this journal,' it adds,'holdsany shares himself,and they haveagreed,in order that there
maynot existeventhe shadow of suspicion, to refrain fromholding
any. Our opinionswill therefore be free from the alloy of self-
interest.'

The printing and other mechanicalwork in connection with
thepaperhavebeendonefor theproprietorsin really first-classstyle
by the N.Z.Tablet Company,and the appearance of this latest
additionto the rank of New Zealand journalism is extremelyneat
andattractive. We wish the new journalistic venture a full and
flowingmeasureof success.

WEDDING BELLS.
«

BOUBKE
—

O'CONNOB.
A VBBY pleasing ceremony was witnessedinSt.Mary of the Angels'
Churoh, Bouloott street, Wellington, on April 24, when Miss
Catherine O'Connor, eldest daughter of Mr. Maurice O'Connor, of
Wellington, wasunitedinmarriage to Mr.MichaelFrancisBourke,
eldest son of Mr. James Bourke, J.P., of Kilbirnie. The Yen.
ArchdeaconDevoy, assisted by theRev. FathersGoggan and Ains-
worth,celebrated theNuptial Mass,and united the happy oouple.
The bride, whowas given away by her father, looked very hand-
someinawhite-cordedBilk dress,with wreathand veil,andcarried
a beautiful shower bouquet, the gift of the bridegroom. The
bridesmaids were Miss Thersa O'Connor and Miss MabelBourke,
whoworedresses of white spotted muslin, trimmed with satin, and
Leghorn hats. Mr.James Bourke, jun.,acted as beet man. The
bridegroom's present to the bride was a gold broochset withdia-
monds and pearls,and to each of the bridesmaidsgold wish-bone
broochesset withpearls. After the ceremonyMr.andMrs.O'Connor
entertained a large number of friends, amongst whom were the
Yen. Archdeacon Devoy, Rev. Fathers O'Shea, Goggan, and
Ainsworth. The following toasts were given:

— '
The bride and

bridegroom,' proposed by the Yen. Archdeacon Devoy, and
responded to by the bridegroom;'The bride's and bridegroom's
parents,' proposed byRev.Father Ainsworth, and responded to by
Mr.O'Connor and Mr. Bourke, sen.;'The bridesmaids,' proposed
by Mr.Jas. Bourke, jun.,and responded to onbehalf of the ladies
by Mr. McParland. An exceptionally large number of presents
werereceivedby thebrideand bridegroom. The happy ooupleleft
by the afternoon's train forMaeterton, thence to Auckland, where
thehoneymoon is to be spent.

JOHNSTON
—

BELL.
From a society standpoint (writes our Wellington correspon-

dent) what wasoneof the most fashionable weddings Beenhere for
someyears wascelebrated in St.Joseph's Church by the Very Rev.
Father Lewis, Adm.,on last Wednesday. Rev. Father Holley waa
assistant priest, and Rev. Father Goggan master of ceremonies.
The contracting parties were Miss Bell,eldest daughter of Mr.F.
H.D. Bell,a leading Wellington citizen, and Mr. HaroldFeather-
stonJohnston, fourtheonof the Hon.C.J. Johnston, also a promi-
nent Wellingtonian. The church was beautifully decorated with
flower*,palms, andferns, and packedwith the ilite of the city long
before thehour appointed for the ceremony. As the bridal party
entered,Mr.M.J.Ennis, organist tothe church, played the Bridal
March from 'Lohengrin,' and at the conclusion of the marriage
Mendelssohn's'Wedding March.' The bride worea beautiful drees
of white duohesse satin. The fronts of the skirt and bodice were
neatly embroidered with pearls and silver,opening over a skirt of
quilted chiffon. She also wore a spray and wreath of orange
blossoms, and carried a magnificent bouquet of white roses. Of
theninebridesmaids who attended the bride,Misses IrisBell,Zoe
and Alice Johnston, and Ethel Hutchison were dressed in
white muslin, with lace and insertion over white glace
■ilk. Their hats were of sunburnt straw, trimmed with large pale
pink roses, and each carried a bouquet of the same tint. The
T«nM"<"g five— Misses Enid and VioletBell,Nancy Johnston and
two tiny dote, Agnes Duncan and Ceoile Baldwin

—
wore white

Japanesesilk trimmed withlace andinsertion andsmall Dutch caps
ofoldlace,eachcarrying a bouquet of pink roses and carnations.
The bridegroom was attended by his brother, Mr. Featherston
Johnston. His gift to the bride was a handsome gold and pearl
brooch and necklet, to the four adultbridesmaids turquoiseand
pearl brooches,and to the five little girls gold

'
bird

'
brooches. It

Is almostunnecessary to add that at the residence of the bride's
parents,where a reoeptionwasheld after the ceremony, therewas
anarrayof handsomeand valuablepresents, showing thepopularity
of thenewly-weddedoouple. The honeymoonis being spent in the
north.

FALKNER— HUTTON.

A quiet wedding took place at St. Patrick's Basilica, South
Dunedin,on Monday,whenMr.D. Falkner, ionof Mr. T.Falkner,
South Dunedin, was married to Miss MaryD.Hutton,daughter of
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CTIfQAN A fIA (Late Denningham and Co.), THE AUCKLAND RECEIVING, FORWARDING, AND PARCEL DELIVERYDlJUdVll o£il»V. AGENCY,No.4,COMMERCE STREET,AUCKLAND. BaggageAgentaforThomaß Cook andSons. Telephone,354.
Latest Delivery forTownandSuburbs,5 p.m.;Saturday,1p.m. Paroela shouldbeready30min.beforeabovetime.Agents throughoutNJ5.
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■"umiMifiNHNiNniNMil Good 1 It's I, 1 j t 1 -—11

tuOOo!^9 MASON'S Wj^Bft^l

BrnHP^Bf^(vr^^ x mason's wine essence. Uj^jW |tOtr"IruDX)CAT'NyI
BbmiYA^^Y2^^X3<9SCflSv9G^^H PPr^r Bottle. tn*ln>C>dS^Mt<iu». ;a
AbJEjLXJLßgkjlAJßifl^^^SH|a«^^^H

— ——
ALdSvwrite*.~u'ltiOu 'ItiO

' '^MSen(i */ inStamP8 for Sample. PostFree. »h mau^^^ou! (3Iniirlfi-nl'inSirSSMrvr^i^ AGENTS WANTED. !|^^Hh"^^3^"Jl
£ wm«^jaM£S^.loaH6f sito"*-1*I'SOZ^ AGENT— wJ^BUb w^'&^lii 1S IMITATIO BUT HOT ■MMLLUh- ■ w _^

- —^ w w m
_ _ JlSs'mpiibot. iu»pa IS Attaints Wanted. If^ T L> A T\UI A 111! Hu^!9Rf or.^WbothWm. fl

».««wg*^->J!*«gC gfigg^lCHRISTCHURCH. inSM-irTTTTM
HUGH GOURLEY PORTRAITS PUROPEIN HOTEL,

desires to inform the publichestill pQt aSeasonOnly. -E* avnnavavuvvroontinues the Undertaking Business as for- pawtwwt* in, ppr nn?'
GEOEGE STBEKT,

merly at the Establishment, corner Clarke CABINETS, lOaPJJB DOZj DuKBDIN.
»nd Maclagpm streets, Dunedin. ForCashDown-

Funerals attended in Town or Country other sizes in proportion. EdwardPower " Proprietor,
with t>romptn«fl» and economy BEAUTIFUL MATT OPALS.

PLATINOTYPE, This well known and centnOly-Bitouted
QANITAR V PIPE BASS RELIEF, ROCCO PORTRAITS, hotelhas just undergone a thorough reno-

AND STONEWARE FACTORY, „ And otber NOVBLTIES- vationfrom top to bottom,and now offer
KENSINGTON.

Enlargements from £1 Framed. flrst claM ,^^^o* to the public

-S«MSS»s*M "f^^T^ -SST---SKS-
CurrentRatej LAMBWTt (J ERSTENXO R N TheWinea and Spirits are ajl of the b*t

Nosth-Eabt Valley andKensington. ESK STREET,INVERCARGILL, procurablebrands.

JOng GRAND AUTUMN SHOW JQQQ
HERBERT,HAYNES & CO.

Are now making one of the Grandest Shows iv the City in NEW AUTUMN DBJLPEUY, comprising all the
LATEST STYLES, COLOBJNOS and TEXTURES for the present season.

Novelties in Dress Materials. Novelties in Millinery. Novelties in Mantles.
Novelties in TriinmiDgs. Novelties in Laces, Gloves, &c.

All the Latest Productions and most approved Styles in Ladies and Children's Underclothing.

RABBITSKINS. RABBITSKINS.

EDWARD THOMAS & CO..
LARGEST EXPORTERS OF Cash Buyer of WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, HAIR, HIDES, eto.

RABBITSKINS Agents for the ALBERT CHURN (Patented)?

» «»»«„. ID
"

BOND STREET,DUNEDIN.
Notice of Removal,

MR. T. J. COLLINS, DENTIST,
Has removed to new premises, immediately above the Union Bank of Australia, Princes

Street South, and directly opposite Brown,Ewing's.
ENTRANCE next to BRISCOE AND CO.

OTjJ A T1!!T1!! AND CO DRAPERS, CHRISTCHURCH, respectfully request your support and kind
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OTT A Q TZ>TP/^ i^ CL f^r\ X 21 PRINCES ST., DUNEDIN,
» j r~| A\ l> iirljl-r\-r i\, I;l ) I jm-n 77 willisst., Wellington,VyJ~LXA.kJ« JLJJJJ\_A VJ \JU VV/ij IJID 167 STAFFORD ST., TIMARU

*^^^^^^^^^Htf splendid assortment of Action and Drill
Songs suitable for children's concerts.

A A Full Stock keptof ail Studies and Books for
■■ ■ ■ —■

*^c Trinity Collepe and Royal Associated
*^^^^^K^B^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^gsSßSs^^^^^3&3Sn£ Board Exam?.

V w TlieNeweßt Songs and Sheet Music to hand
V^^g^^9J^9^^B"^S^^|i§§§asr fortnightly.

'^^^HB^^^Kp "^^^^^P'^^ Write for Catalogue, Pott Free.-— *—^J3^-J— ■ "

VIOLINS WITH BOW AND CASE COMPLETE from 20fl. An immense variety of Musical Fittings.

New Shipment to hand of WEICHOLD, PADUA & VICTORIEUSE STRINGS FOR VIOLINS.

A. & T.INGLIS
Beg to announce that they are now showing their first
shipments of NEW GOODS for AUTUMN WEAR in

all departments.

Visitors to Dunedin are respectfully invited to call and
inspect.

CASH EMPORIUM,
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

CTAVnARH m—
TEY THE NKW FIRMt

uIAJjUAIiU MUIB AND MOO DI E

=MANURES BUBION BE.OB,

vox
Are the Best on the Market. photos of iveriY description

'.BTMNABLE FROM /^OBB AND 00yj TELEGRAPH LINE ROYAL MAIL COACHES
-Vy-m/m/l"/^ O T>T A TTI LeaveSPRINGFIELD forHOKITIEA,KUMARA andGREY-J^XJxLJjLIAJ Cfc XslJjfV.J.l\). MOUTH onthearrivalofFirrtTrainfromCJhrutahuroh,*

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

Seed Merchants, <u"mT*I%SL«
AOKNT.— W. F.WARNER,

DUNEDIN. Oommkmiu.Hotbl, Ohbistoiobos,



Foe twenty years Misa Walton had kept summer boarders andvarious articles about the house testified to their gratitude uponmany trying occasions and through a miscellaneous list of ordealsThe oldgentleman whom she nnrped through rheumatic fever hadsent her agown thathadbelonged to his deceased wife. Itwouldeasily contain two maiden ladies of Mi«s Walton's size, and she laiditaway in her cedar chest. The blind young man to whom sheread for six weeks bestoweduponher a fineFrench clock that wouldnot go. The boy who was laid up at her hospitable home with abroken leggave her a parrot. Itwasdecorous for a week, and thenbrokeout into such awfulprofanity that she exiled it to thebarnAs to books andbooklets fancy work more more or less soiled orout ofdate,bric-a-bracofall ages anddescriptions,Iwill notspeak.Miss Walton was fully alive to the fact that a great deal of themerchandise which followedclose upon the departureof her guestswas discarded lubbish which had served its time in the citydwellings. '
Now, however,a gift had come,about which no BUBpicions ofthat sort could lurk. It was a small Turkish prayer rug, withasheenlike that on the cheek of a peach, with colors such as dwellon the inside of ashell,and of a texture which even the unprac-tised eyeof itsnewpossessor knew to be fine almost beyondbeliefThere are born artists,and Miss Walton wasone. Why she foundtnecrocheted monstrosities so hideous she couldnothave told anymore than she could have explained why this rug, very muchfrayed at one endanddarned in several places, was to her poetry,

SSwSH-1!!""*^ Wt ¥? Worthin^n °»d itJ-goodMiss Worthington, who was dyingnow— and this little note hadcome withit :—'
\boP.66 *1"8 *«& maybea comfort to you— it has been that tome. Andif sometimes youshould kneelupon itwhen yousayyourgentleprayers,do not forget a friend who may,perohance.befaraway butneeding help.

Miss Waltonread thenoteseveral times,hardly understanding»L«lI aJ n m° W
i.

°oUld Miß9 Worfchington travel when sohopelesslyill ? Could she mean-oh,yes! there could benootherinterpretationi: she meant that she was going todie. But 'need-?BL»?8L»! P " - Z?Uld thldeadne6d helP ?
'
As a tM*Wleth, soit shall he,-that was the Scripture doctrine. 'The righteousenter at once into glory,' she said, quoting from something, sheoouldnt remember what. PerhapsMiss Worthington had her ownEI°ti- w ,\Dgllbb°Ut 8U^hmatterß - she wasa RomanCatholic-WaltSTrn^l »l TJ.^.^tat » Roman Catholicbelieved,MisslaaeSwrthd°ecisio Well' "* *"*

W°"> " '̂' '*»
She showedthe rug to Mrs. Saunders,whocalled in theafter-

« thnt llllTy P-fe?/V Baid that Iady>
'
but BOrne faded- Seemsas though she might have sent a new one, considerin' the timesyouye takenher hot water for her neuraligy '

ir,^"? hefyd''°^erved Miss Walton blushing with suppressedindignation, 'thatoldrugs are the most valuable
'

«!.«„" * ? If> alna
I
n,8Iwe.red Mre- Saunders,not wishing to be thoughtdeficient in worldly information; 'butInever could seea mite ofsense in it. And,PatienceWalton, thisrughas been darned? Andto thinkhow you waitedonher anddid for her !

'
rf.wfhe waß,welco,me toeverythingIdid!' saidMiss Walton with
my friend.' " yy°U wouldn

'
fc °*M<*" her. She^

Mr. Stunders flouncedout.
"She insulted me right in her own house,' she said to herSWr'w]

a
tbeCa"Ididnlt "^irethatold rug. Why

« assi»L^ SfMdXttr-dsi?S Thoseprayers had been-although she would have beenv^ fHa * PjayeVI'oo^-06811 in « certain form At night shehad asked pardon for the sins of the day, had begged that herEfifrt^ £ -rr*ht be reßtored to hea
t
h'and that thePresbv'f^«n °hmilhtP/08Per ;in the morning she had given thankswort nTT**' "*f f°r

,8,
8Hene:th for the dfty> for a blesBinff on ther^i fh minibter, and for comfort to the sorrowing. Now sheadded these words:" Help one who is far away1' She said th«

£mZ fi
cS&^Zith maD

v
ymiß^vin^. Poking /urtivelyaKut lestsomeonemight be near;but in timeit becameeasy

hadsnrPl"Si? &?*°De' if &Dy good life«« °« sad- Hersnadsurely been good m its own stern way. If that way was tous
she w^bn°De" Wf\TemUBt realiße thatoiroiXSJ. to wtlSshe was born were to blame for it. Poverty, aparalysedmother afeeble-mindedsister-add these to Puritan bloodandTraiZg andChS£ nn° t T^er &t G la°k ° f a BWeet K^iousness wMchStheheritageof the more fortunate. Shehad had a lover— a selfishyouth who would take her butnot her burdens;and\o she kept«Vi tDB RDd baJ- him g0- She had heard of him onoe Fn

saitr turn>vapatient &sr*h
-
toz

Oneday thenewscame thatMiss Worthington was dead Misss^beSe^d'U'Sl^^bTi" at
°^ w£SmStSS' 011!*11 help;it was hard to say the wordswhich,while she thought that friend might still be^yS^^ad

come to eeem so natural. Now there was no doubt; if she saidBorrow finXX S? *he dead- A great wave of love andLTdTadfi!nlAe
or^f?eS^10ettbe0ne wh«' "* d"«'Iwill pray for her,' she thought, stoutly ;then, In the wordsshe had learnedtouse,'Dear God, helpone whois faraway V Herfriend seemed nearer toher now. ''It can't do her any h«ni,' sSsaid; 'anditdo*, me good.' She herself sorely needed help that?Z"% £ nnahl,theBißter'hRd one of her wifa paroxysms;andthe mother, hoursof querulous sleeplessness.

W»i Jn TJl^/Tme,r.bo\rdOTB do not come in winter,' HissWalton said all toherself. <Idon'tknow whatIshould doif they

£$ JIMxns jstts«tt,s?aM
SSV&ST thatttey,were words-but they fascinated he" Shelaid the ruguponher lapand stroked the silken threads. Outsidetoe? WwitrnW

th
nd>Jhe WiDd-Waß bendin* theba"branoheß 3Xtrees within the house, this ancient relio of an eastern loom

iSJSiT*k*. 3?°?* man wasafc the door ** «to openedit. Heliftedhis hatand she saw he wasbald" IsMUs Walton in V he asked.|lam Miss Walton,' she answered. 'Comein,Robert.1'WhoTouidbb
i
eebetimed< 'Andy— **-r'

And youknew me V'Ihave heardthat womendonot forgeteasily.'
Tnev went into thesitting room.;Ithought youmight be glad to seeme,Patience.'Twenfyy'ar^klo^Ume^ **" "* BUt f"-***

Patie/c??* ""^ Wha* hh*Ye yOU been doin& 2° y«"*
Robert/8 tC° dQU* 8t° ry*° telL Jhear thaty°uMe a *reat"».

more
°
r^Jf***'! he rr88Ponded- 'Just moderatelysuccessful,nomore. Jtsut lam a lonely man.

*« J?iB
H Yal-^ u

new inßtin<»tively whatwascoming. Onoemorehe pleadedwith her to share his life; once morehe toldof theSSK??-WhCT^ her motherBhouldreceive tend«r<»«> « <*Bbtateinst tutiou where money could procure comfortsfor Hannah!Iwill come to-night for myanswer,' he saidShe watchedhim go down the path to the gate,thepersonifica-I0!I0!BU.cceßß
- To marryhim would mean ease,and evena largeshare m the pleasureof the world which was to herbo vague mSbewildering a thing. To refuse him would be-what it hadbeenfor 20 years. She went and looked at her mother and Hannah!Both werepeacefully asleep. Itmight be best for them;she wouldthink itover. Theknocker sounded again.Itwasnoprosperous face that greeted her this time,but a darkvisageon which was written failure, want, andhomesickness. Yetithada certain courage and the peace whioh comesof enduranceItsowner was an Armenian, a dealer inOriental goods. He had!he said, been directedtoher. She shookher head inamiling neg£tion,but she asked him to comeinandget warm. Heheldout hisJSSSdrt2fS.^Sd< ""enj M*P

"
ODB

"
0TO'aDd bfa "»-

'
Idonot wish topart withit.'In vainhe offered Oriental treasuresin exchangeIwould not take its weight in gold,sir,' she said,'butIdowish you would tell me what those lettersmeanin the corner

'
chara ter

maU Walked to the window and deciphered the Arabic
11will give you what youcalla translatioathatis free. Thewords say "Donot try to buyhappinessby doing wrono

""
;Thank you,'repliedMiss Walton. " Youhave4one'mea great

service. Icant buy any of your goods, sir ; forIhaven't anymoney. But won't youhave acup of tea?'
*

de rted
gladly *"* tea and&t° her thi° ginger cookieß» n

WuifJL d°n-*d°n-* The ĥeJhe.haß any reli?Jonornot,' musedMisaWalton,goingmtolook afterher mother ;'butIbelievetheLordsent aim.
Robert Grant came for his answer as he had promised, andagain Patience informedhim thatshe must keep her burdens andlet nim go
'Itisa temptation,' she said, 'butIoannot go. Imust not tryto buy happiness by doing wrong.'

*
Robert Grant found himself really fond of her, andatlengthoffered to takeher,burdensandall;but shereplied:'NoI You wouldbe sorry.1

■a
'J Sonfirb-£Sonfirb-£ you Mid BOmethine »boat womenremembering,'hesaid,sadly. "

You don't seem toremember.'Evenat that she didnot swerve.'
Good-bye,' she answered, holding onfc her hand. 'It hasbeen

j
harder than you know. Idon'twant you to thinkIdon'tC&X6,

*»;*'¥ yy°U 011 have * v«7 way of showing it,' hesaid,drawing onhis overcoat with impatient jerks;and theninamoment morehe wasgone,and thia time he wasnot coming backAgain— and for thelast time that she knew— she watchedhimgo
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The Catholic World.

obtainedby the German Emperor lastyear from the Sultan, andhanded over to theGermanLazarists tobuild aohurohon the spot,
where it is believed the Blessed Virgin was buried. A sum of£200,000 has been collected already, anda Germanpilgrimagewill
visit Jerusalemon the occasion afterpassing throughRome.

MEXlCO.— Catholic Home Life.— Mr.F.R.Guernsey, theMexicanoorreepondtntof theBoston Herald, who, though aPro-testant,has paid many a notabletribute tothe Catholic priestsandpeople of the southern republic, has this to say of the Mexicanwoman inhis latest letter:'She is religious, most devont,and theancientchurch is her refuge inall the trials of life. Inher pietythereis no calculation of advantages to be gained by faithfulnesstochurch duties. Her heartis inher religion and you will neverchange her creed. A great home with helpful saints, a house oflight and warmth and splendor, and the sisterly love,aboundingand unending, of the Virgin, that is the Catholio Church to theMexican woman. Her nature is warm, her idealsnobly ardent, hernaturerich and infinitely delicate. The negation of Protestantism,its bareness,cannot attract her. She belongs to the anoient churchof her race, where it is all like a great family, a host of helpers,acloudof witnesses, and the priest the representative of theMostHigh. The polygamist religions are to her things accursed. Shejealously wants tobe supreme inher husband'sheart.'
ROME.— Arrivalof Pilgrims.— ARomecorrespondentwrit-

ingabout thebeginning ofMarchsays:— From thenumbers alreadyarriveditis estimated in Rome that more than half a million ofjubilee pilgrims will visit the oity before Easter Day/ The totalduring the yearof those desiring toavail themselvesof theindul-
gencies oftheholy year will, itis expected,reachseveral millions.

SCOTLAND—The Franciscan Nuns in Glasgow-— TheCatholic ladiesof Glasgowhave issued an appealonbehalf of theFranciscan nuns, whohave nowfor 50 yearslaboredin the cause ofreligion inScotland. The work of the Sistershas principally beenthe training of theCatholic womanhoodof Scotland— a work of thegreatest importance inany missionary country— and the good theyhave thus effected for Catholicity is immeasurable. Their workhas been carried onby means of the convent schools, the missionschools, the orphanage and industrial schools,added to which thenuns have generously made it part of their life work tovisit thepoor and the sick, tovisit the imprisoned and tocomfort also the
inmates of the workhouses by their kindly presence. Thesemanifold labors havebeen carried onunder the trials and sorrowsalways inseparable from missionary work, and have exactedfromthe Sißters unlimited sacrifices. Now,at the end of 50 years,theSisters find their work retarded and themselves burdened with avery heavy debt,contracted by the compulsory purchase of newschools in which to carryon the great work of Christian education.Their gratefulpupils of former years have formed themselves into asociety known as the Franciscan Association for the purpose ofhelping the Sisterhoodin their pressing need.

UNITED STATES-An Ex-Consul to be OrdainedPriest— Word has been receivedinNewHaven, Connecticut,thatMr. Edward Downes, former United States Consul at Amsterdam,Holland, will be ordained to the priesthood at RomeonJune 10.Mr.Downes will then return toConnecticut and report toBishop
Tierney, atHartford. Mr. Downes,who is abrotherof the secretary
of Mayor Van Wyck, of New York,was a prominent politicianof
New Haven prior to his appointment to AmsterdambyPresidentCleveland. He is 38 yearsof age.

AStatueofSt.Patrick for New York Cathedral.— The
largest whitemarble statute of St. Patrick in the world has beenorderedby ArchbishopCorrigan for thehigh altar of theNew YorkCathedral. It will be twelve feet high and carved from an
immense block from the quarry from which the marble for thehigh altar of St. Peter's, Rome, was taken. The statue will be ayear inprocess. The vestments will be copiedfromanancient Irishilluminatedmissal of theperiodof theBook of Kells.

Death ofa Prominent Priest— Father William D.Kelly,a
well-known Catholic writer, whosearticles found a place in many
of the leading Catholic newspapers of the United States, passedawayrecently at Dorchester, Massachusetts. Father Kelly might
be said tobe the eoolesiastical biographer of the press in America.Hehadprobably inhispossession material for the biographies of
all the leading ohurohmen in America. On the occasion of thejubileesor theanniversariesof prelates asketchof these ecclesiasticsof theChurch from the per of Father Kelly was always sure toappear inone of the AmericanCatholic weeklies.

The Study of Gaelic at the Catholic University —The
Catholic University lately received fromthe estate of Miss Moran,
of Baltimore, the sumof £2000, left by her will for the encourage-
ment of the studyof Gaelic.

The Late Archbishop Hennessy's Will.— A Dubuque
message states that Archbishop's Hennessy's will, just filed,
bequeaths all the church property to his successor, gives 50,000
dollars to a fund for the erection of a theologicalseminary there,
insuring its completion. The willdirects thatallbuildings of the
Sisters of Visitationon whichheheld encumbrances be given themfree of debt;gives his sieter and brother thehome in which they
liveandand anannuity;makes bequests of A200 to £500 to each
of various societies and persons, and the remainder of the estate is
divided equally between the Sisters of theHoly Ghost, theUniver-sity at Washington and Dubuque Seminary. His fortnre is said to
aggregateabout £200,000, more than one-half of whiohgoes to thethree institutions named. The trusteesof theChurch propertyare
Archbishops Ryan, of Philadelphia, and Feenan, of Chicago, and
Mgr.Ryan andFatherJohannes, of Dubuque. The deoeased Aroh-
bishopinherited the greater part of thisproperty recently from adeoeasedbrother.

BRAZIL— The First Catholic Congress.— The first
Catholic Congress of the Republic of Brazil will be held on the24th to 30th of the presentmonth, and immediately afterwardsagreat national pilgrimage will start for Rome, landing at CivitaVecohia about the endof June,and proceeding toRome torender
homage tothe aged Pontiff. The congress is under the directionof
the Brazilian Episcopate,headed by the Primateof Brazil, Arch-bishop Giralomo,of San Salvador. Other pilgrimsof the SouthAmericanRepublicsare ezpeotedto follow.

CANADA.— Midnight Mass in Dawson City— in thecourse of a letter to a friend a young Philadelphian gives an
interesting aooount of his experiences while attending midnightMass inthechurch at DawsonCity onChristmas morning. Despitethe fact that the mercury in the thermometer had droppedto 35points below zero, the frame church, with a seating capacity of1000, was crowded to the doors, even standing room being at a
premium. The services lasted nearly four hours. Let metell you how pretty the altar looked. Over it were 22 littlenight-lamps, arranged in the shape of a diamond, with apicture of the Sacred Heart in the centre. On either side ofthe altar wasa largeChristmas tree,and under one of the trees thestable of Bethlehem, showing onr Lordin the manger. This wag
very fine. The choirhadbeen augmented for the occasion, and the
aooompanimentwasby organand violin.

ENGLAND.— The Feast of the Venerable Bede— The
Roman Decree declaring the VenerableBede to be a Doctorof the
UniversalChurch (says a Catholic exohange),appoints ashis feast
May 27th, the anniversary of his death. St. Bede's Day is atpresent October 29th, but in 1901 and afterwards it will be May27th. Like that other Northumbrianscholar Alenin, Bede madeEurope his debtor. He had studied every science whichsurvivedthe ruin of the Roman Empire,and after his deathat the Jarrowconvent, where he had spent 62 years of his life, his works,
especially hisEcclesiastical History of tlie Nations of the Angleswereso widely read that the Anglo-Saxons regardedhim as thepride of their nation. William of Malmesbury and Simeon ofDurham have preservedfrom the narrative of a fellow-workerofBedea full account of his lastdays, whichshows inwhat asaintly
wayhe ended his life. Though sufferingseverely fromasthma hecontinuedto pray, to instruct the younger monks, and to carryonhis literary workuntildeath took himaway.

FRANCE.— A Great MissionarySociety.— Herearesome
interesting facts gathered from the report of the great French
missionary society

—
Des Mission Etrangeres

—
the headquartersof

which are inParis:
—

Since its foundation (1663) up to 1899 thesocietyhas sent out into the far East 2320 missionary priests— ofwhom 1925 sinoe 1840. Of these17 have been'beatified 'by theHoly See,ashaving been " put to death in hatred of theFaithbyjudicial sentence,' whilstthe causeof nine others is being actively
pursuedinRome. Besides these, some 50 more missionariesof the
societyhave shed their blood for the Faith in various ways. Bythe middle of last year the total number of missionaries of thesociety actually at work in the East was 1186 Europeanand 584nativepriests under thecare of the31Bishopsof the samesociety.
The averagenumberof baptismsof adultsby the fathers has beenbetween40,000 and 50,000, but in 1898 it rose tono less than72,700—

the record figure. Moreover, the souls of little infants sent toheaven yearly by baptism in articulo mortis is from 160,000 to200,000. Altogether the society has 1,200,000 nativeChristians inits spiritual care, though,alas t amida populationof 250 000000souls.
GBRMANT.-German Catholics toBuilda Church atJerusalem.

—
Innext October the foundation-stone of the new

Churchof Our Ladyat Jerusalemwill be laid. The ground was
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downth« path. Heswung hie cane high in the air ashe walked
STV' iSH? °°S d m,ve7P>» nnyly'f«>r themoonwasup,andshe couldhear him lift the latchof the gate, which he closed witha defiantbang.

'God bless him,' said Miss Walton, turning away from thewindow.
'
Ihopehe may be happy,thoughIcan not."And was this the end of her romance? Yes, bo far acRobertGrant wasconcerned. Hemarried a young womanwith no bur-dens,and went to Congress;and Miss Walton learned to think ofbis last visit m a most unreal and far-off episode. Butthe very2r^ weekheld another surprise. She hadbeenleftanannuity byMisa Worthfngton, co the lawyer's letter said. Itwas not a largeone,butshe woald not have tobe slaveof the summerboardersany

more.
'

Before the yearendedthepoor mother andHannah hadpassedtowhere " beyond these voices there is peaoe,' anda new existencebegan for thepatientone who wouldnot buy happiness bydeserting
She takes little journeys now that give her glimpses of thebeauty for which her starved nature longed,and she has learnedmany things. The prayer rug never leaves her, and when shekneels upon itand turns her gentle thoughts to heaven,she repeatsnot thenarrowpetitions of her youth,but thewords,hallowedbythe devotion ofages, thathaveeverbeen upon the lips ofthose wholove the old faith. One sentence,however, remains unchanged—1Dear God,helpone whois far away.'
And this is how aprayer rug, wovencenturies ago byMoslemfingersand wornby theknees of those whoheldanalien faith,ear-nedtoa daughter of the Puritansa lesson in the characterswhichran thus:'Do not try to buy happiness by wrong-doing.'— AyeMaria,

24
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J F. WILSON,

(LateR.J.B.Yule),
SPEY STREET,INVERCARGILL.

MR. WILSON, having purchased the
goodwill of Mr.Yule's practice, would like
patients to understand that any contracts
entered into by Mr. Yule for mechanical
work or otherwise, will be carried out by
him without any difference in fee. Any
alterations and so on free of charge.

HOURS OF CONSULTATION— 9 a.m.
5,30p.m.,and7 to8p.m.

Hospitalpatients attendedtoTuesday and
Friday mornings from 9 to9.30.

RAILWAY HOTEL
Thorndon Quay,Wellington.

JAMES DEALY Proprietor
This wall-knownHotelisincloseproximity

to bothRailway Stations, thereby offering
great facility to the travelling publio of
being able to leaveby theearly trains.

Guests may dependupon beingcalled in
time, aporter being kept for thatpurpose.

The Bedrooms are well and comfortably
furnished, and theFittingsand Accommoda-
tion throughout is all thatcouldbedesired.

The Wines and Spirits are all of the
Choicest andBestBrands. DunedinXXXX
Beer alwayson tap.

Tabled'Hotedaily from12 to 2,and Meals
atallhours for travellers.

Free Stabling.

THE SHAMROCK HOTEL
DUNEDIN.

COUGHLAN BROTHERS
Beg to notify that they have taken this
Hotel,and willbe glad to MEET their OLD
CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS. The Hotel
willbe runon the same lines as heretofore,
and noeffozt rill be spared to please cui-
tomers.

BestBrands of allLiquors only kept.
The oldModerate Tariff willbe maintained

TOHNSTONE'S INFLUENZA REMEDY
Symptoms of Influenza:Chills, followed

by feverishness;dry, tormentingcough;
vomiting and retching; fulness of the
head,withsevere headache;swelling of
the tonsils, withdifficulty ofswallowing,
intense prostration; dragging pains in
thelimbs andsorenessallover the body.
The symptoms may be varied or compli-
cated withbronchitis or other lung com-
plaints.

Is 6d Bottles.
To allay the coughingmy Iceland Moss

Syrup should be taken along with this
remedy, and during convalescence the
Quinine and Iron Elixir restores my
appetiteandstrength.

Preparedonly by
THOMAS JOHNSTONE,

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST
Manbe street,Dunedin.

TTOTELS FOR SALE

First-class Commercial Hotel, country;
rent £5 ; trade said to be £60 ;long lease;splendidly furnished;new building;over
30 rooms;freehouse; £1000 cash required.
Owner will give guarantee to returndeposit
if reduction is carried.

Rainbow Hotel, Kaiwarra, for sale on
account of theExecutors in the estateofthelateK.H.Goldfinch.

Hotel, Wellington ; trade about £160
weekly;long leaße ; free house.Also numerous other hotels in different
parts of the Colony._ Persons short of the necessary cash as-sisted with a large proportionof the pur-
chase money.

DWAN BROS., WELLINGTON.

MOUNTAINEER HOTEL,
QUEENSTOWN,

LAKE WAKATIPU.
Proprietor - -

P. McCarthy.
This New andCommodiousHotelhas beenwell furnished throughout, and is nowoneof the most comfortable Houses in Otago.

Suites of Rooms have been set apart forFamilies, andeveryattentionhas been paid
to the arrangements for carrying ona first-
class trade. Hot,Cold, andShowerBath.

TERMS MODERATE.Best Brandsof Wines, Spirits,andBeers.
FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOM.

A Porter will attend Passengers on theArrivaland Departureof Steamers,
First-classStabling.

Horses andBuggies forHire.

MANCHESTER STREET SOUTH,
NearRailway Station,

CHRISTCHUROH.

J7XCELSIOR HOTEL,
3 î DUNEDIN.

RODERICK MACKENZIE,
Late of theObanHotel,Dunedin,

Begs tonotifythathehas takenDonaldson's
(Excelsior)Hotel, at the cornerof Dowling
andPrinces streets, Dunedin, where he will
be gladtomeet his friends.

The Hotel is newly built, has excellent
accommodation for families, and all the
appointments and sanitary arrangements,
including hot, cold, and shower baths,are
first class.

Thepositionis central to postoffice, rail-wayBtation,and wharf.
All the Liquors kepts are of the best

brands. Charges moderate. Telephone508

M. H O B A N,
Babristeb& Solicitor,

191 HEREFORD ST., OHRISTCHURCH

£10,000 to lendatcurrent ratesinanyBoms.
Mining aSpeciality.

THE KAITANGATA RAILWAY AND
COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

THE NATURAL EXCELLENCE of theREAL andORIGINALKAITANGATACOAL for every purpose is bo universally
recognised by all HOUSEHOLDERS anlMANUFACTURERS throughout theMiddleIslandnow, thatit wouldbe superfluous forthe Company to detail the special feature*of itssuperiorityoverallotherooalsineverynotice like this. The present, therefore, Uonly toassure the Publiogenerally thattheCoal nn»nt-inq it« excellence,andissoldby
allMerchants in thetrade.

The KAITANGATA ALMANAC will be
deliveredtoConsumersas usual.

W. P.WATSON,
GeneralManager

Offices:Crawfordstreet,Dunedin.
12thNovember, 1896.

(GRIDIRON HOTEL,
Princes Street South.

DUNEDIN.A. SMITH - Proprietor
(Lateof AlexandraSouth).

Having purchased the above popularand
centrally-situated Hotel, and having con*siderably added toand improved the aooom*modation, the Proprietor hopes, by strictattention to the requirements of his ous*tomers, to obtain a fair share of support.Tourists,Travellers,and Boarderswill find
all the comfortsof ahome. SuitesofRoomsfor Families. Charges striotly Moderate.

A Special Feature-
Is LUNCHEON from 12 to 2 o'olook.Hot,Cold,and ShowerBaths. Theverybest
of Wines, Ales, and Spirits supplied,

A Night Porter inattendanoe.A. SMITH
- -

Proprietor.
Accommodationfor over100 guests.

LADSTONB HOTEL,
Maclaogan St., Dunedin

JOHN COLLINS (late of the AlHotel,
PelichetBay),Proprietor.

Having leasedtheabovecentrallysituatedHotel,the proprietorisnowpreparedtooffer
First-Class Accommodation to the general
public. The building has undergone a
thorough renovation from floor to ceiling.
The bedrooms areneatly furnishedand well
ventilated.

Tourists,Travellers,andBoarderswillfind
all thecomfortsof ahome. Suitesof rooms
for families.Hot,Cold,anc Snower Baths.

A SPECIAL FEATURE— Is LUNCHEONfrom12 to Soclock.
The VeryBestof Wines, Aies,and Spirit*

supplied.
Charges Moderate.Accommodationfor over100 guests.

JOHN COLLINS . Proprietor,

!
BEATPT AND fiO drapers, ohristohtooh,J-U_f__-..LXI J^ViU Vj\J.f 4w worthy of ow Support.
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IfOur Furniture Showrooms are visited and Our Furni-
ture Carefully Examined, these facts will be demonstrated, viz :
That Our Prices for Furniture are in Accord with the
Highest Standard ofQuality, and that No Attempt is made
at Cheapness at the Expense of Excellence of Material
andWork.

J. BALLANTYNE & COY.,
CASHEL STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.

THE GREATEST

VOITOfcB of MODEM TIMES!
11■111IMIW^V^CWmTIW i

Long experiencehas proved these famous remedies tobe
most effectual in curimgeither the dangerous maladies or
tfe, slighter complaints which are more particularly in-cidental to the life of* miner,or to those living in the
bush.

Occasional doseiof these PiHi will guard the system |
".gainst thoseevils which so often beset thehuman race,
vw:— ceughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and
rftomach— the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,
diarrhoea,and cholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, wounds,
fclcers, rheumatism, and all skin diseases;infact, when
used according to the printed directions, it never fails to
curealike,deep and superficial ailments.

These Medicines maybe obtained from all respectable
Druggists and Store-keepers throughout the civilised
world,withdirections for use inalmost every language.

They*«» prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas
Aolloway,s^» OxfordStreet, London.
V Bewareof eounttrftits thatmay emanate Gross tb*

<Ut«lSt9te»

BOOKBINDINGPAPER RULING,
ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURING,

Including thesupply ofPaper,Ruling,Print
ing,Numbering, etc.

ALEXANDER SLIGO,
42 GeorgeSt.

—
Dunedin

—
12George St

NEWS AGENT.
Importer of Magazines and Periodicals of

everykind.
Booksellerand Stationer.

PATERSON, BURK & CO.,
Venetian andHolland

Blind Works.
WIRE SCREEN AND PICTURE

| FRAME MAKERS.
Old Blinds repaintedand repaired with

promptness and despatch equal to new.
Shop andOffice Windows fittedwith Latest
and Improved Patterns of Holland Blinds
and PatentSpring Rollers. A large assort-
ment of specially preparedtapes and cords
andevery other requisitealwaysonhand.

MORAY PLACE j
Opposite 'Normal School,'

DUNEDIN.
Telephone:458.

EF. LAWRENCE" BUTCHER,
82and84 George street,Dunedin.

The Cheapest Shop inTown for Prime Ox
Beef, WetherMutton,DairyFedPork,beau-
tifulLamb,FatVeal,etc.

Small Goods a Speciality
—

fresh daily.
CookedMince Beef,CookedHams,Cooked

Ox Tongues got ready on theshortestnotice
for Picnics and Parties.

Families waitedupondaily for orders.

MACAUSTEE Ami CO
(J. J. HISKBNS),

CHEMISTS, INVERCARCrILL.

A Complete iStock of Everything that ii
looked for in a first-classPharmacy

Sole Agents for the supplyof
PURE NATURAL LYMPH FOR

VACCINATION.

P.O. Box 120, | Telephone90,
INVERCARGILL.

JOHN GILLIES
Furniture,Carpet,Floorcloths,and

Linoleum Warehouse,
8 Georgestreet,Dunedin.

Has just landed Brussels and Tapestry
Carpet of magnificent designs, Floorcloths
and Linoleums, all widths up to12 foet in
newdesigns and various qualities.

Bedsteads and Bedding, all kinds fresh
andnew.

A large assortment of Bamboo Tables,
Whatnots, Bracket*, Screens, Stools, new
colourings anddesxgns.

A lnrpe stook of New Furniture of latest
newstyles.

Houses Furnished on the Time-Payment
System. Terms very easy. Everybody in
town and country cordially invited tovisit
andinspectour Immense Stock.

J RHODES AND CO.," DUNEDIN DYE WORKS,
N.E. Valley,

May now be consulted about Soiled or
FadedUpholstery,Carpets,Ladies'orGentle-
men's Clothing, Ribbons, Feathers, Gloves

etc., etc.
Clerical Garments Cleaned and Dyed and

made to lookasGoodasNew.

Cm2^«E^^^l C»^^^^k c^SSS^CS ÊcnS9EM^M3A Chsmms^s3 4h^
'

COBITEB OS1

Victoria and High Streets, AUCKLAND.

JAMES ROLLESTON - - - Proprietor.



THE BOER WAR.

♥
NOTES ANDPOINTS OF INTEREST TO CATHOLICREADERS

THE WAR CORRESPONDENTS SUFFER.

No fewer than 12 war correspondents have now beenkilled orwounded,or have died from disease, sincethe campaign opened.
A PONTOON BRIDGE.

A pontoon bridge consists of a line of bread, flat-bottomed
boftte,somewhat resembling punts, fastenedtogether by chains and
thenplanked over. They are exceedingly strong and oapable of
supporting heavy artillery.

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS AT THE FRONT.

There areno fewer than 24 Members of theHouse of Commons
whohave forsworn the Senate for the field. Here are thenames:—:

—
Lord Stanley, Lord Valentia, ViscountMilton, Lord E.Talbot,Lord
H. Bentinok,Sir Ellis Asumead-Bartlett, Mr. Bnrdett-Coutts, Sir
ManuelScott, Sir J. Dickson Poynder, Sir Howard Vincent, Mr.
Carlile,Mr. Cochrane,Lord Alwyne Compton, Mr.Bromley-Daven-
port,Mr. DouglasPennant, Mr. W. R. Greene, Captain A. Hill,Mr.
Kemp, Mr. H. McCalmont, Mr. Mildmay, Mr. A.Stanley, Major
Wyndham-Quin, Captain Bagot,Captain Pirie,Mr.Murray Guthrie,
and Mr. W. Allen. We have not heard that any of our New
Zealand legislatorshave gone to the front to assist in maintaining
the integrityof theEmpire. One member of theLower House has
gone toSouthAfrica, but his arms consist of pen, ink, and paper,
not arifle andabayonet.

COMMANDANT OLIVIER.

Itis aninteresting fact (writes the Aucklandcorrespondent of
the OtagoDaily Times) that Commandant Olivier, who has oome
into prominence in the South African war since the defeat of
Gronje, was for sometime a resident in the Aucklanddistriot. He
is a native of Birmingham (England), who went to the Cape of
GoodHopeandsaw service with the Mounted Rifles during one of
the native wars. Subsequently to that he came on to Auckland,
and lived for a time at Mangere. Afterwards he returned to
Birmingham, but wrote out to a friend in Auckland that there
weretoo many top hats there to suit him, so he thought he would
go again to the Cape,and might come once more to New Zealand.
Olivier,however,remainedat the Cape,and married a Boer woman,
which,perhaps,explains to some extent the fact that he is now
commanding forces that are fighting his fellow countrymen.

MOWED DOWN.

Opinions differ as to the accuracy of theBjers' shooting,many
contending thatithas been greatly overrated,whilst others contend
that there has been no falling off. If we take the struggle at
Pieter's Hill as a criterion the latter opinion eeenis to be themore
oorrectone. The following is taken from the account of the fight
sent by the correspondentof the Daily News :

—'
Thepluck and persistence of the Boers wereremarkable. I

watched themone by one fire their five rounds and then disappear
behind theirentrenchments, all withcalmness,as onparade,all the
whileour shrapnel and shell were exploding around them. Our
infantry, with the Inniskillings leading, forced their way,however,
up the hill, the Boers falling back to their last trenches. Our
artillery fire wasconcentrated on them,and then the Inniskillings
rushed on,but weremetby such a murderous fire that the whole
front line fell toa man. Nothing daunted, on swept the gallant
Inniskillings, the men falling at every yard. When they had
reached a point200 yards from the enemy, their recall wanordered,
so few of them were left. The supporting regiments through some
mistake, were much too far behind tosupport them admirably,and
bo the attack failed. At the roll call one officer and 40 men
respondedout of nearly 600. By daybreak,however, several turned
up, having escapedunder cover. The casualties totalledi400 men.
The Inniskillings lost 14 killed and wounded out of 17 officers.'
1Mowed down

'
is the only expressionthat canbe applied tosuch a

terrible sacrifice of life.
HELPING THE BOERS.

At first it was assiduously asserted that the only British-born
subjects fighting on theBoer side were Irishmen. For a long time
we heard a great dealabout the IrishBrigade, which nowturns out
to be composed chiefly of American citizens. Ina recent issue we
quoted a paragraph from the South African News to the
effect that among a certain lot of prisoners brought to
Capetown about 12 per cent, were British born subjects,
principally of Scottish origin. Many of our daily contemporaries
who are in the habit of

"
fossicking

'
out every little tit-bit

of news regarding Irishmen seemed to have missed this, but
we commend it, as well as the following, to their careful
attention:

—
An accountof the operations by Buller's army has been sent

by SergeantC. Welsh,of the Ist Batt.South Lancashire Regiment,
tohisrelativesat St.Helena. Writing from Upper Springfield on
January 14 he says:'We have not had n man that has funked
during the whole of our hardships, but all stick like traction-
engines, waiting for a Bwing on those priceless whiskers of poor
old OomPaul. Their army is full of all nationalities. Of two
Boers that werebrought in the otherday one wasnamed Macdonald—

a thorough Scotchman— and the other was named Edward
—

an
Englishman. So youcan tell what we have to face

—
ourownkith

andkin. But thedevils deservednothinglees than they got— shot.
Itwouldbe Godhelp themif the troops were allowedto get at
them.1

Sergeant Welsh is, we hope, exaggerating. If not, his letter
doesnot readlikeanaooount ofcivilisedwarfare.
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COLONEL PILOHER AND HIS SISTER-IN-LAW.

Colonel Piloher(says Mr.T.P.O'Connor's paper)has married
into anAnglo-Irish family,and perhapsit willbe some indication
of how peopleare divided,evenin their family relationship,on this
war,thathis wife is the sister of Miss Maud Gonne— one of the
most vehement opponents of the war. Idonot know what Mrs.
Filcher is like;butif she bearany resemblancetoher rebelsister,
she must be a womanof great attraction*, for Miss MaudGonneis
one of thehandsomest womenin the world. Extremely tall for a
woman— she must beatleast six feethigh

—
witha fine,beautifully-

proportioned figure,withregular features, lustrous blackeyes,and
a delicate complexion,Miss MaudGonne attractsattention wherever
she goes. She oscillates between Paris and Dublin,is called inthe
French capital theJoanof Arcof the IrishRevolution,makeshot
andstrong speeches inIreland, is of the samestuff as producedthe
Madame Rolandsof theFrenchRevolution. Theremust havebeen
somestrange debates inthe family circleif she andColonelPiloher
areon speaking terms.

LORD LOVAT AND HIS SCOTTISH SCOUTS.

LordLovat,whohas gone to South Africa with 150 Scottish
gillies, is theheadof thecelebratedFraser olan, andthe representa-
tiveof one of the very few Scotch Catholic familiesof that illus-
trious line. His early eduoation was at the Monasteryat Fort
Augustus, Beauly,near Beaufort Castle. The scouts, who should
be most useful,are under the commandof Major the Hon. A.D.
Murray, Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders, who is brotherand
heir-presumptiveto theEarlof Mansfield. Lord Lovat wasin the
lßt Life Guards,andis now Captainin theIst VolunteerBattalion
Cameron Highlanders. He is about 29,unmarried,andis anexcel-
lent shot, a fine horseman,and,like all themen of his company of
scouts, inuredto the fatigues and exposure entailedby deer-stalk-
ing. His brother and heir-presumptive is a lieutenant inth« 2nd
BattalionScots Guards.

THE LATE GENERAL WAUCHOPE.

The war is affecting Ireland socially a irreat deal (cays
M.A.P.). Theofficer alwaysplays a large partinthe sociallifeof
Ireland,andmany of the foremost figures of the war had become
familiar to many Irish towns before they went out to the South
African veldt. Inarrated how General Wauehope was half Irish
throughhis mother;how anancestorof hishadtakenaprominent
and honorable part inthe old siege of limerick under Sarsfield,
and how poor Wauehope himself was deeply interested during a
period of service in Limerick in following up the traces of his
ancestor. A further proof of the olosenessof hisassociation with
Ireland is given,Ibelieve,by the terms of his will. He has left
his estates inMidlothian and Roxburghshire toMrs. Wauohope for
life, or during widowhood. On her death or re-marriage the
property goes to Mr. Frederic Rosmore Wauehope Eveliegh-de-
Moleyns, son of Lord and Lady Ventry— in other words,General
Wauchope's Irish nephew. Lady Ventry,as everybodyknows, was
his eister.

A MEMBER OF THE IRISH HOSPITAL CORPS.

Mr. George Stoker (says theDaily Chronicle), the well-known
surgeon who accompanied Lord Iveagh's Irish Hospital to South
Africa,has hada previousexperienceof that part'of the world, for
he was officially attached to the Zulu Boundary Commission.
While therehe conceived the germ of the new surgical treatment
which has hadbo great a success for thelast twoyearsat theOxygen
Home, Fitzroy-square, Dublin. He found that natives who were
suffering from gunshot wounds, burns, etc., were simply conveyed
up thehighest mountain in the neighbourhood, where they were
kept for a week or two,and their wounds were in everyetst found
to have healed thoroughly during their voluntary exile fromthe
plains. Surgeon Stoker satisfied himself that these remarkable
cures weredue to theunusually pure air tobe foundat these high
altitudes, andbegan experimenting, first with pure oxygen,which
was found to be too rapid in its effects, and afterwards with a
mixture of oxygenandair. An extraordinarysucoess has attended
this new method, asmaybe seenby avisit to the Home.

A SOUTHLAND TROOPER INKIMBERLEY.

Writing on February 28 from Koodesrandrift (Orange Free
State) to his relatives at Roslyn Bush, Southland,Trooper James
Fahey Bays:'We left Rensburg on the sth, and took train to
Orange River. From there we rodewith French'sflying columnto
Kimberley, which werelieved on the 15th, after threehard-fought
battles. The people in Kimberley went wild with joy. They were
living for two months on soup made ofhorsefleshand vegetables.
Eggs were 30s per dozen and fowls £2 10s per pair. We reached
there at dusk,and campedabout twoand a half miles outside the
town. Next morning we went out about 15 miles and drove the
enemy froma strong position. This was alsoa hot fight. Ihad
good luck whenIwentinto townasImetagrandoldfellowof the
name of O'Sullivan. Heis a leading man inKimberley. He took
me to the TownHall to see the soap servedout. The peoplehad to
get a permit first, then they drew and paid for their ration. All
wereservedalike— thepoor man got as much as therioh. Money
wasnogood tothem, they could not get anything tobuy, After-
wards he tookme tohis house, whereIhadsomesoupmadeof— not
horseflesh

—
but good beef. They had some cattle left, whioh

so far, had been reserved, as they were easier to keep thanhorses.
Horseflesh had nearly run out. Then we went toall theprincipal
places in town,and saw where shells had burst wrecking many
buildings. Among them were two theatres, one church, and the
Grand Hotel,at whiohplaoe theman whomade "LongCecil" was
killedby aBoer shell froma hundred and ten-poundgun. Itwas
this gun (Long Cecil) that kept the Boers out. Itwas madein
Kimberley,after the siege began,in theDe Beers' mine workshop.
After thatIwas introduced to the Mayor and went through the
High andLowCourt. The womenandohildrenhad beenlivingin
mines 1800 feetdeep.
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NEW BO OK S. and amore extendedknowledgeof modernlanguages. The follow*
ingr&xumeof hischapteron

" therankof thestudies
'
is a veryradical-

alteration on the time-wornmethods now in use. * Moral theology
ia ausurper in its present position. The Scriptures should have the
first place. Philosophy rightly holds the second place. The third
place belongs todogmatic theology. The study of general literature
should have the fourth place. Moral theology is entitled to fifth
place. Moralphilosophy has recently earned the sixthplace.' Hegives science a high placein the new curriculum, and makes 'his-
tory thehandmaidof each study the atmosphere of all.' The book
i« full of jjood snprgestions. Clothgilt, S4Q pp., illustrated, 4s.

Iteliffion and Morality. By Rev.James J. Fox,S^T.D. (cloth,
gilt, 340 pp., 8s). This is a dissertation on thenatureand mutual
relations of religionandmorality, historically and dootrinallyoon-sidered, and was writtenby the author for the doctorate in theology
at the Catholic University of Amerioa. The referencesinthefoot-
notes are at times somewhat puzzling, and here and there we
encounter an ambiguity or lack of clearness inexpression,as, forinstance, in distinguishing moral from non-moral acts, the author
says(p.3) that

'
thekilling of a man by a machine is a non-moralact' The book,however, will be found helpful both to the busy

priestand to the ecclesiastical student.The agents for the publicationsof Messrs. YoungandCo. are
Messrs. GilleandCo., Sydney.

W. H. YOUNG AND CO.
TheRev. John Talbot Smith, althoughstill a young man, is a

very prolific writer, and his facile pen has covered all sorts of
ground from ascetical treatises and history to works of fiction.
Twoof his worksarenowbofore us: The Chaplain* Sermongand
The Training of a Priest. The usefulness andpopularity of both
among those for whom they are intended is evidenced by the fact
thattihey have swiftly run into the third edition. The volume of
sermons famishes inexperiencedpreacherswithsuggestive trains of
thought

'
which will stir the imagination, stimulate the reasoning

powers, andpleasethe correct taste onagivensubject.' The author
wisely avoidd

'
the two extremes in sermon-writing:the skeleton

sermon,asnot providing enough,and thefull sermon, asproviding
toomuch.1 His method of triple divisionof themain subject, with
several sub-divisions, iadecidedby an aid to memory ;and though
itmay seemastrained andartifical one toapply indiscriminately to
all manner of snbjects, yet we find that it adapts itself, or is
adapted, easily and naturally to all the themes that we have
examinedin thebook. The author's sermonsare 'meaty'and well
reasoned, andhehas generally followedwith success thatprinciple
of literary construction whioh demands that the interest Bhall
gradually increase tillit reaches itsolimaxat theclose. Cloth, gilt,
364 pp.,6b.

The Training of a Priest, by the same author, is intended
chiefly asa suggestion for the training of youngmen for theEccle-
siastical State. Some of FatherSmith's recommendations will be
deemedsufficiently radical;others arealreadyprovided for in the
new ProvincialSeminary atMosgiel. Father Smith lays downthe
broad principle that 'the seminaries should provide the mission
withapriest whois aneducated gentleman, of sound constitution,
fitted for public life,acquaintedandinsympathy withhis environ-
ment, and imbued with the missionary spirit.' He rightly and
Btrongly insists upon physical development, good manners and
deportment, correct and sound training in singing, reading, com-
position, book-keeping, etc., the cultivation of studious habits
throughalibrary,popular lectures to the students onexperiences
of themission, andpleadsforcibly for a better use of thevernacular

Tussicura, the wonderful cough remedy— sold allchemistsandgrocers.— „%
Wanted,everyone who has proved the worth of Tnasioura to

recommend it to their friend.
—

mm
*
m

Wanted,about50 clerks tohelpread testimonialsreTussicura.Solemanufacturer, S. J. Evans, 2a 6d.
—

/„,
DuHrtan Times says:

— '
Messrs. W, Gawne and Co. have for-wardedus a bottle of their Worcestershire Sauce. The sauce is

quiteequal inquality to Leaand Perrin's,and is only half the cost
of the importedarticle. Ithas alsoa delicate piquancy all its own,
which must make itanepicurean's delight anda joy for ever. We
askeda numberof people to Bample the Sauce sent us, and they
werecharmed withit. Our readers should ask for the Sauce and
try it for themselves.'—-***
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/CRITERION HOTEL,
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

Connor and Harbis, Propbietors.

We havegreatpleasurein announcing that we have purchased the
above well-known house from MR. JAMESLISTON,so long and
favourably known in connection with its management. We need
hardly assureourFriends and theGeneral Public thatwe willmake
the CRITERION a really comfortablehome for COMMERCIAL
MEN andTRAVELLERS.

IN reference to the above announcement byMESSRS. CONNOR
AND HARRIS,Iregret that, owing to ill-health,Iamcom-

pelledto retire fromactivebusiness andhaveBold themmy interest
in theCRITERION. Ihave to thankallmyFriends for theliberal
supportIhavereceivedin this favourite house, and nowbespeaka
continuanceof this support formy esteemedsuooessors,who,Ifeel
sure,willmake the CRITERION HOTEL oneoithebesthouses ia
theColony. JAMBS ISTON,

ARTHUR NATHAN'S
RELIABLE TEAS

CEYLON, INDIAN and BLENDED,
Have for years past maintained theirsuper-
ior character for Unifobm Quality and

Good Value.
Householders will find them the most

economical to buy, yet for Strength and
Fragrance they lbave nothing to be
DE3IEED.

Ask for. . "
ARTHUR NATHAN'S LEADING

PACKETS RELIABLE TEA
and see that you get them and none

other.

arthurSathan,
AUCKLAND.

SILVERINE
A perfect substitute for Silver at a
Fractionof theCost.

SILVERINE
IsaSolid Metal,take*aHigh Polish
andWears Whiteall through. More
durable than Electroplate, at one-
third the cost.

SILVERINE
Has given Immense Satisfaction to
thonsands of Purchasers.

SILVERINE
Posted Free to any part of New
Zealand at following prices:Tea,After loon and Egg Spoons

5s doz
Dessert Spoons andForks 10s doz
Table Spoons and Forks 15s doz

SOLE AGENTS

EDWARD REECE & SONS
FurnishingandGbkxbal

Ibonmongebs,
COLOMBO ST., CHRISTCHUROH

5s doz
10s doz
15b doz

HOLIDAY BOOTS!

The oldshop stillLeads.

OIIVIUIM Satisfaction.w imy/ii Don
,
t ¥atget UfJ

LargestStodcin tte nQf\QTest our Prices. DIIU0
COUNTRY FRIENDS.— Send for our

newPriceList:it willBurprise you.

BOOT MANUFACTURERS,
GEORGE ST., near Octagon,

also
PRINCES ST., opp. Post Office., Dunedin.

(ContinentalBoot Depot.)

QIT V HOTEL, DUNEDIN.
Having LEASED my_ "*" V^^ipr _ - . HOTEL to Messrs. J. J.t*" mm'' ' h?Rmi CONNOR and J. T.«Mk*2ifiSMi^^**BtL HABRIS> * have t01t^SJ^^EySMfcy.V*fr THANK the PATRONS.^dj^^^^^^RufinSsHMti^ of the 'City' for thenIA^^^^^HBsHflfSß** LIBERAL PATRONAGE;

1w^^^^^^^HL^HlHHl9U«anc* *n bespeftking a Con.j^^^^^^^^BESaSflES^SMf* of the same for
[ m7m7 successors Ifeel quite
■flU^^^^HH^^^^^Hß^^^Bsatisfied that the reputa.
1jSJiMßff^j^^E^^E^^^^Sff tion the Hotel has enjoyc(j%*4HHBhlßh|^^^^HJß^^ fuUy maintain^under their Management

J. F.NIXON

WITH reference to the above,we feel thatit ishardly necessary
toassure ourFriendsand thePatronsof the

'City 'that no
effort will be sparedonour partto meritthePatronageso liberally
bestowedonour esteemed predecessor.

J.J. CONNOR,
J.T HARRIS,

Proprietors
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JOHN HISLOP
Watchmaker,Jeweller, and Optioian,

74 PRINCES STREET.
NoteAddress— 74 Prinoeastreet,Dunedia

rp EKMINUS HOTEL,*
DUNEDIN.

This Hotel is Bituated just opposite theTriangle Gardens, Railway Station, and
Wharves. Itis one of the most beautifulpositionsinDunedin. There isnopleasanter
placeat whioh to live. The Hotelisquitenew,and the roomsarelargeandlofty. TheBaths and Lavatories are all thatcouldbedesired

Tariff Moderate.
THOSCORNISH ... Proprietor.

RUEKE'S HOTEL,
■*-* CornerofHIGHAND MANCHESTER STREETS.CHRISTCHUBGH.JamesMubphy - Proprietor.
The above hotel is most centrally situated,being three minutes' walk from Railway
StationandfromGeneralPosi; Office. Every

accommodation.Lettersand telegrams promptlyattendedto.
Telephone428.

"All whowouldachievesuccess shouldendeavour tomerit it."

WEhaveduring thepast year sparednoexpenseinendeavouringtomakeourBeer second to noneinNew Zealand,andcannowconfidently assertwe have suooeededIndoing so.
Weinvite all whoenjoy AGood

GlassofBeer toask for
STAPLES' BEST,

On Draught at almostall HotelsintheCity andsurrounding dißtriots.
Andconfidently anticipate their verdictwillbe tnat Staples and Co.have successfully
removed the reproachthat GoodBeer couldcould not bebrewedinWellington.

J.STAPLES AND CO.
(Limited),

MOLESWOBTH AND MURPHY BTREETB
WELLINGTON.

QOOKING RANGES
The Patent Prize Range

ZEALANDIA.
Requires nosetting,and will burnanyCoaLVERANDAHCASTINGS OF all kinds.CataloguesonApplication.

BARNINGHAM & CO.,
VictoriaFoundry.,George st.,DunkdikOpposite KnoxChurch).

Fragrant and Refreshing
WILKINSON'S

OATMEAL AND CUCUMBER
SOAP.

For the Toilet,the Bath,and the Nursery.

to counteract the harmful efieot of damp
and windon theskin.

By its daily use eruptions and irritationareprevented,and a smooth tkiaand olearbrilliant complexion produoed.
1/6 perBox.

WILKINSON AND SON, CHEMISTS,
Dunedin.

JAMES SAMSON AND CO
Auctioneers, Commission, House and

Land Agents,Valuators,
Dowling Street, Dunedin.

To the FARMERS & STOCKOWNERS of Otago.
V/^E desire to thank our numerous clients for past support,and at the same time to
T T remindStockownersand others thai,owing toour large connection in this trade,wehay« special facilities for dispo«in£ of stock of all descriptions to the very bestadvan-

tage. Anyonedesirous of purchasing ordisposing of stock will fiadit to their advantage
to communioasewith us. We a<3t aa agents for thesaleor leaseof Freehold orLeaseholdFarmingor grazing properties,and haveseveralof such properties to Hell or lease onfavourable terms. We also act ay amenta innegotiating Loans on Frwhold or other pro-perties, in making Valuations of Lands and Stock, and in arranging and conductingArbitrutiuuti.

FARMERS' REQUISITES:
SHEEP DIP— We are Sole Agents in Otago for the Bale of the world-famedFisons' Sheep Dip"

(powder and liquid), which wecan strongly recommend to flock-owners, being safe, effective,and easily mixed with oold water. These dips, properlyapplied, thoroughly destroy allparasites,and leave the woolsoft,bright and lustrous.
Sknd for Trsthnoniate and Price Lists.

BrandingPaint,Fencing Wire,Corn Sacks,Chaff Bags, Seaming Twine,and
all Farmers' Requisites at the Shortest Notice,at theLowest Prices,andon theBest Terms. Sample Bags, Way-bills, andLabels sent on application.

DONALD REID & CO., Ltd.,
Stock, Station, Land, and Financial Agents.

Buildup your Constitutionby taking

Full of WOURISHIHG and SUSTAINING QUALITIES.
A HIGH AUTHORITY ON

WAI-RONGOA MINERAL
WATER.

Bottled only at Springs, Wai-Rongoa.
The New ZealandMedical Journal says"In regard to the Water itself,as a table

beverageit canbe confidently recommended.Beautifully cool, clear and effervescing, the j
taste clean,with just sufficient chalybeate |
astringency toremindonethat thereareheal- ,
ing virtuesas well as simple refreshment in
the liquid, thisMineral Water ought soon to
become popularamongst all who can afford
the very slight cost entailed."

We supply the Dunedin and Wellington
Hospitals,theUnion Company's entirefleet,
and Bellamy's withour PureMineral Water.
Bpecially-madeSoda Water for Invalids. For
Permit tovisit Springe applyDunedinOffice

THOMSON AND CO.,
Office:Dunedin.

The N.Z.EXPRESS CO.
LIMITED.

(Campbell and Crust.)
DFNEDIN, INVERCARGILL, GORECHRISTCHURCH, WELLINGTONCAMAUU,AUCKLAND & HAWERA.

GENFRAL CARRIERS, CUSTOMS,
SHIPPING & EXPRESS FORWARDING

AGENTS.
PARCELS FORWARDED to any part of

the World.
FURNITURE Packed andRemoved by ourownmen throughout New Zealand.

Address : CRAWFORD STREET
(Next N.Z. Insurance Co.).

Established 1861.

W GREGG AND CO1'" (Limited)
Manufacturers ofthe Celebrated

11 CLUB
"COFFEE, "ARABIAN"COFFEE
AND "FRENCH" COFFEE.

(Net weight tins.)
AlsoExhibitionBrand Coffee

EagleBrandCoffee
CrownBrand Coffee

ElephantBrandCo*Be(Grossweight tins.)
The BestValue to theConsumer known in

New Zealand.
—EAGLE STARCH—

Favourablyspokenof by all whouse itasthe
BestMade inNew Zealand.

SODA CRYSTALS, FLAVOURING ES*SENCES, CURRY POWDER, AITD
PURE PEPPER AND SPICES,

GUARANTEED.
Ask your grocer for the abovebrands andyouwillnot be disappointedinquality

W GREGG fc CO.,DUNEDIN.

AE. S M IT H." SURGEON DENTIST,
Dee Street, Invekcargilli.

Terms Moderate. Consultation Free.Telephone, 114.
Hours of Consultation— 9a.m. to 5.30 p.m.Hospital and Gratis patients, 9 to D.30 a.m.

Private Residence Forth street.



A late member of the celebrated Krupp iron firm of Germany
leftby will 22,000 marks for thebuilding of anew Catholic Church
at Altendorf.

A magnificent old master,an immense picture of St. Ambrose>
byRubens,has beendiscoveredinanout-of-the-wayCatholic Church
inChicoutuni, Canada.

Sir John Madden is to be Governor of Victoria until the
Governor-General of the Commonwealth arrives. He will draw
the full salary of £7000 per annum in addition to his salary as
Chief Justice.

Many people have the idea that his Holiness Lro XIII.is the
oldestPope thathat has eversat in theChair of St.Peter. But the
LondonDaily Chroniclereminds us that the privilege belongs to
Pope Agathon, who reigned from 686 to 688, and died at the age of
107 years PopeGregory IX. (1241) waa99 when he died. Celeetin
111.(1198) 92, Gregory XIII(1417) 91, and John XXII.(1339) 90.

Miss Kliza Allen Starr,of Chicago,has received from thePope,
with his blessing, as a mark of his personalesteem and apprecia-
tionof her services toChristian art and literature, a beautiful and
costly medallion. No American Catholio writer hasdone more for
the cause of Catholic culture than Misa Starr,and none is more
justlyentitled to the distinctionfor whichshe has been singled out
by hisHoliness.

Archbishop Corrigan was a witness in a will contest in the
SupremeCourt of New York recently. To the surprise of all, the
prelate declinedtheproffered Biblein tb6 outstretchedhandof the
court officer,and* lifting his hand,heaffirmed insteadof taking the
oath by kissing the book. It is presumed that, like many others,
for reasons of oleanliness and health,hepreferred to affirm rather
than tokiss theBible which so many other lipshave touched, some
affectedby disease.

The colony of Victoria has made astart withanold agepension
scheme by undertaking to make pleasant and comfortable the
winterof the lives of Mr. and Mrs.Robert Russell, who are both
over91yearsof age andindestitute circumstances. Subject tothe
approval of Parliament, of whioh there is no doubt, the McLean
Cabinet has agreed to pay the aged couple 30s a week for the re-
mainderof their lives. The pension dates from the IstofMarch,
and should one of the recipients die the other will receive £1 a
week. The grant is made inrecognitionof Mr. Russell's services in
laying out Melbournein1837.

With the possible exception of 'Carmen Sylva,' Queen of
Ronmania,the most accomplished ofEuropeanqueens (saysacon-
temporary) is the charming young Queen Amelie of Portugal.
Queen Amelie, who inherits her literary talents from her father,
the late Comtede Paris,author of ahistory of the American Civil
War and of ahistory of theEnglish Labor Party (besidesmany
other worksdealingwith politicaland social questions of the day),
hastaken her degree of M.D.,andis now the chief physicianof her
huebandandchildren. The Queen was married at Lisbon13 years
ago to the then CrownPrince,Duke of Braganza, now King Carlos
theFirst.

Mr.F.Marion Crawford, the famous novelist, andArchbishop
Corrigan, of New York, contributed appreciative artioles on the
Pope toa recentnumber of the New YorkJournal. Mr.Crawford,
in concluding his paper, says:

— 'Joachim Peoci had spent »n
ordinary lifetime in faithfully working for such immediate good
ends as he saw before him,and when nearly 70 years of age he
contemplated withdrawing himself from the sphere of his long
labours in order to spend the short time that presumably remained
tohim in solemn preparationfor a peacefuldeath,it was ordered
otherwise. His lifelong work had preparednot for rest but for *
greater aotivity ;not for leaving the world but for enteringit v a
leader;not fordeath but for life.'

Inthe courseof anartiole the Sydney OatholiePress gives the
following list of self-made Australian colonists:'Sir George Dibba
and Mr. Tom Dibbs, generalmanager of theCommercialBank,left
school at 13. How have they succeeded? They will tell you,if
youinquire, and theirlife-stories would surely interest our young
men. Sir Julian Salomons worked as a boy in a little shop in
Sydney. Sir Charles Lilley, late Chief-Justice of Queensland, was
oncea commonsoldier. The late Sir HenryParkes was a laborer.
The Right Hon.George Reid left school at the age of 14. Henry
Copeland, thenew Agent-General,worked before themast whenhe
wasa boy. JohnFairfax, who foundedtheSydney MorningHerald,
wasapoorcompositor inSydney. Ex-Attorney-GeneralWant worked
ina coal mine Mr. Justice Real, of Queensland,wasa journeyman
carpenter inthe railway workshops in Ipswich. Sir John O'Shan-nessey wasadraymaninViotoria.' We might add to this a list of
equally distinguished men in New Zealand, who have risen to
eminence from comparatively-speaking humble positions. The late
Sir Julius Vogel wasa reporteron acountry paper,the Right Hon.
R. J.Seddou was a mechanical engineer, the present Postmaster-
General was a telegraphist, the Hon. John MoKenzie a station
manager, theHon.Hall-Jones a builder, the present Chief Justice
ofNew Zealand a country schoolmaster, and the Public Trustee a
miner.

Sir WilfredLaurier, theCanadianPremier, whois aCatholio,is
oneof themostapproaohableof men. and inhis dayß of prosperity
does not forget his humble friends and associates of earlier days.
A gentleman who presented letters of introduction to Sir Wilfred,
while he was in Quebec last summer, relates an incident thatdisplays this side of thePremier's character. The business of the
callhaving been transacted,Laurier asked:'How would youlike
to takea trip about the old town?

'
His visitor respondedthat he

would enjoy it very much, and the start was made. Objects of
interest were pointed out from the carriage, but not until the
quarters of the old inhabitants were reaohed did Laurier display
much enthusiasm. Once among the old French people his eyes
lighted up, and soon a torrent of the patois was pouring forth.
1Ah, Uncle,' to an old man standing inthe doorway,

'
it is some

time since we met. Howis that rheumatism ? Still troubling you1
AndpetiteAnnie,wheie is she ? What, marriedI But no,that is
not possible. Her child, that little one on the doorstep! EhBien!
how time does fly.' And Laurier left the carriage, took the little
one inhis arms, kissedit, and then,leaving somesilver with Unole
Basil,he resumed his seat in the carriage and was slowly driven
down the street. * These are mychildren,' he said. *Ilove them
dearly.'
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People We Hear about.
3so

ESTABLISHED 1859.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
(FIRE AND MARINE).

"PITAL £1,000,000
PAID UP AND RESERVES £420,000

WITH UNLIMITED LIABILITYOF SHAREHOLDERS.

THE PREMIER COLONIAL COMPANY
Fire and Marine Risks accepted at Lowest Current Rates. Losses settled with promptitude and liberality.

OTAGO BRANCH : Corner of Rattrayand Crawford Streets, Dunedin.
WILLIAM I.BOLAM, Manager.

An Old Dunedinite's Certificate.
Me.WM. TIMMS, Painter andHouseDscorator, says :—

Ihada verysevereattack of Indigestion. My stomach was swollen and verymuchdistended. The_, bowels wereobstinately constipated;Ihad badheadaches,no appetite,andIsuffered greatpain.
lOr ItriedL,oasbj'S "Walioo and the effect wasmagical.

The very first dose gavemerelief, and after the second doseIwas quite free from pain. IWM
completelycored with a very few doses.

2s. 6d.
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors:

LOASBY'S WAHOO MANUFACTURING CO., LTD., DUNEDIN.
WHOLESALE AGENTS :

KEMPTHORNE,PROSSER & CO.'S N.Z. DRUG CO., LD,
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ASK FOR
OURDIE & CO.'S CRATED WATERS AND

CORDIALS.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

FIZOLA.

TURDIE & CO., GREAT KING STREET,
DUNEDIN.

JAS. SPEIGHT AND 00
MALTSTERS AND BREWERS.

CITY BREWERY, DO NIDI,N.

«gt|j^jlDlT
mt/HEVERr^ITRIKEWU

THAT MOST TEAS LACK THAT RICHNESS, STRENGTH,
AND FLAVOUR THAT CHARACTERISES

THEHIGH CLASS ARTICLE f
Try ** KUKOS" Tea, which POSSESSES all these qualities

YourGrocerkeepsit,or willprocureit foryou.

yyRIGGLESWORTH AND BINNS,
PHOTOGRAPHERS

ToHisExcellency the Governor,

CHRISTCHURCH, WELLINGTON, AND DUNEDIN.^

LOFT AND CO.,
BOOT MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 9, CENTRE ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN.
SWEET MARIE.

I'vea secret in my heart When the winter drawethnigh
Ycumust hear— unto thee,

A taleIwould impart
—

And the rain clouds cross the
Pleasedrawnear. sky,gloo-mi-ly,

Every foot that's warmly clad Then the Boot that'sWatertight
Makesthewearer'sheartfeelglad, Makesits owner feelall right 1
And that footwear may be had We keep themstrong andlight—

At LOFT & COS. LOFT & CO.

ToLoft
h
andCo.'s youmuct go- Loft«* Co;*?°° fc Emporium ii

Royal Arcade,don't you know— _ _ situated in

Where the busy throng is passing JJc °enJre ofTrade,
to and fro The Centre of theRoyalArcade—

Atall seasonsof theyear, The CentFe of City °* Dttn'
Splendid Bargains thereappear

— earn.
You'llbe suited,neverfear,

At LOFT & COS. SPLENDID GUM BOOTS, 21s.
If youareaxious 'bout the War,TRY A "WELLINGTON."

If youdon't turnup tillnight,TRY A "BLUOHEB."

TheLargestEquerry inNew Zealand.
DINK STABLES

GLOUCESTER AND ARMAGH STREETS,
CHRISTCHURCH.

W Hayward & Co. - " - Propbietoeb.

We cansupplyevery reasonableenquiry.

CYCLERY.— Thelatest convenienceof the age Bicycles Stored
Patentstall,3per day.

Hfejp FRIEND°£Tff ES^y*EP H^^j" jjjj

ST. JOSEPH'S PRAYER BOOK.
Canbe had fromall whoSell Catholio books ordirect

from the Publisher,
J.MURRAY, TabletOffice, Dunedin.

PrayerBook only,One Shilling. By poet, Is. 2d.
Prayer Book andCatechism boundinone, Is.2d. By poet, Is.6d.

MONEY TO LEND,
IN LARGE AND SMALL SUMS,

At Lowest CurrentRates.

U IS L0P and C R EA G H,
SOLICITORS, Oamaru.

AUSTRALIAN GENERAL CATHOLIC DEPOT.

LOUIS GIL L E AND CO.,
73 and 75 LiverpoolStreet,Sydney.

A RARE OFFER
A TWO GUINEA WORK OFFERED FOR 10s 6d-

The Life of
DANIEL O'CONNELL,

The Liberator.
HIS TIMES— POLITICAL, SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS.
Large 4to Volume,containing 803 pages, well printed in good

clear type,with neat border round each page,beautifully illustrated
with32 Full PageSteel Engravings, including portraits of Daniel
O'Connell, Edward Burke, Earl of Charlemont,Arthur J. O'Connor,
Duke of Leinster, John P.Curran, Henry Grattan, Hussey Burgh,
Robert Emmet, W. J. Macnevin, Thoc A. Emmet, John Sheares,
Henry Sheares, Samuel Nelson,James Whiteside, Father Matthew,
and many interesting scenes, Handsomely and Strongly Bound in
fullGreen Morocco,Gilt Edges, with veryOrnamental Gilt Design
on each cover, with portrait of the Liberator in the centre,
surroundedby Grattan, Curran,Doyle and Burke.

This Magnificent Art Volumewillbe suppliedat our Warehouse
for 10s 6(1. and will be sent to anypart of the Colonies for14s 6d-

CRITERION STABLES
MORAY PLACE, DUNEDIN.

JamesJeffs (Successor to W.H.Taggart) Proprietor.

Drags, Landaus, Waggonettes, Dog-Carti, and Vehicles of every
description. SaddleHorsesalways onHire Carriages for Wedding
Parties. HorsesBroken toSingle andDoubleHarness,also toSaddle
TelephoneNo.124;alsoEmpire Stablm,PalmerstonSouth>
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THE BEST CEMENT
EXHIBITED—MAORI BRAND.

Vide Jurors' ReportN.Z. Exhib tion.
The above was given, with TWO FIRBI-
CLABS AWARDS, aftermost thorough tests
by experts,proving our Cement tobe equal
to the bestthe worldoux produoe.

Haying recently erectedextensive works
supplied with themostmodernplantobtain-
able whiohis supervisedbyaSkilledCement
Maker fromEngland,withconfidencewere-
quest Engineers, Architects, and others to
test our Cement side by side with the best
English obtainable.

MilburnLime atLowestRates.
MILBURNLIME AND CEMENT COM-

PANY (LIMITED),DUNEDIN.
FRANK OAKDEN, Manager.

T)OUGLAS HOTEL
■*S CornerOctagonand Georgestreets,

Dunedin.
KIERAND'AROY, Proprietor.

Mr.D'Aroy wishes to inform his friends
and thepublic that he has takenthe above
hotel. The building has undergone a
thorough renovating from floor to oeiling,
andnow offersunrivalledaccommodation to
visitors and travellers. The bedroomsare
well andcomfortably furnished, and the fit-
tingsareall that couldbe desired.

Travellers called in time for early trains
The wines and spirits are of the BestPro-
curableBrands.

One of Aloock's prize medal Billiard
Tables. Hot,Cold,andShower Bath*.

Telephone 771.

UNT E R AND C 0.,
Monumental Works,

Corner ColombostreetandSouthBelt,
Christchuroh.

Present Stock is now being offered at a
GreatReductionon former prices.

Tombstones, etc., made to order. Any
design.

ConcreteKerbing,Iron Railing,Baptismal
Fonts, House Carvings, etc.

111klll11jl■kI
FOUND.— Worth its weight in gold for

healing everything it touches.
14 SPRING BLOSSOM OINTMENT." Sold
everywhere.

I~^OUND.
— "

Spring Blossom Ointment"
cures cracked or sore nipples and

broken breasts;6d and 1b everywhere.

LOST.
—

Irritating eruptions, sunburns,
chappedhands and chilblainsby using"Spring Blossom Ointment"; 6d and Is.Soldeverywhere.

IjIOUND.— "Spring Blossom Ointment"
cures sore legs, sore eyes,old wounds;

only 6dandIseverywhere.

LOST.
—

Burns, bruises, boils, cuts and
smarting rashes, by using "Spring

Blossom Ointment
"
:6dandIs everywhere

f~^OUND.— Thegreat TwinRemedies; used
by all insearch of health;"SPRING

BLOSSOM OINTMENT AND PILLS."Soldby Chemists and Storekeeper!.

ONLY 6E6E ANDIs
Storekeepers andChemistsOrder fromKEMPTHORNE,PROSSER & CO.,

Dunedin,Ohristohuroh, Wellington and
Auckland

JC O U S T O N," Princes Street, Dunedin,
HAS ON SALE LARGE STOCK OF

GAS APPLIANCES, ETC.
M'KayPatentSafe,AcetyleneGas Genera-tors,suitablefor Churohes,Halls,Hotels,etc.Portableditto with wind-proofLamps of150

candle-powerfor outsideuse,forDredges,etc.
These are strong, reliable-testedMachines.
Engineer made. Fletcherand Wright's Gfw v
Fires,BoilingBurner,etc. Howlett's atent
Economisers— a No. 2 burner (giving thelight of aNo. 5) used with them. Chande-liers,HallLamps,Bracket*,etc. Twogallons
a minute Water Heaters. Horizontal Basinditto;suitable for doctors, dentists,etc.

REID AND GRAY'S
"CHAMPION" DOUBLE-FURROW

These Ploughs are co wellknown that

STEEL AND WOOD FRAME DISC HA.RROWS madeany Size, from 6ft. wide to 12ftwide. Our STEEL FRAME HARROW ie the Beat Steel Harrow in New Zealand
'

OUR NEW COMBINED GRAIN, TURNIP, AND MANURE DRILLSAre another feature in which weexcel— Without Doubt theBEST DRILL OBTAINABLE.
Also Makersof2, 3, & 4 FURROW STUBBLE PLOUGHS, CHAFFCUTTERS & BAGGERSWOODEN HILLSIDE PLOUGHS REDUCED IN PRICE

'

Agents forDEERING "IDEAL
"

HARVESTERS & BINDERS and
HORSE RAKES, MOWERS, etc.OilEngines, Traction Engines, ThrashingMills. Second-HandEngines For SaleSole Asrents for RUDGE-WHITWORTH & YELLOW FELLOW BICYCLES

'

Full ParticularsandCataloguesonApplication. REID & GRAY.

DR.ROBINBON, Surgeon Dentist,Arti-
fioialTeeth,full sets, £10.

REMOVED toCorner of George and St
Andrew streets (over Irvine and

Stevenson's).

GEORGE STREET. The regulation of
Children's Teeth a speciality All

fee§ moderate.

NOTE the Address:DrRobinson, George
street(over IrvineandStevenson's).

SHAOKLOOK'S

ORION
COOKING RANGES are the Most Popular,
the Most Economical, the Cleanest, the
Easiest to Work, theCheapest.

Single or Double Ovens, High or Low \Pressure Boilers.
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Catalogues fromall Ironmongers.
or the

Maker and Patentee,
H. E. SHACKLOCK,

Princes street, Dunedin.
SOUTHEND MONUMENTAL WORKS.

Established
-

1865.

HP A L M E R" Stone Mason& Sculptor,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH,DUNEDIN
Monuments and Tombstones erected of

Mew Zealand Granite, Scotch Granite,and
ItalianandAmericanMarble.

Tomb Railing in greatvariety.
THETRADE SUPPLIED

TownandCountry Orderspromptly
attendedto.

POWLEY AND KEAST
A BOTTLERS OF

SPEIGHT ANDCOS PRIZE ALSS
AND STOUT.

Decision of Competent Judges at
Tasmanian International

Exhibition
Inoluding Eight English Competitors):—
Powley and Keast— First Award (Gold

Medal)against the world forBottled Stout.
Powley andKeast

—
SecondAward(Silver

Medal) against the world for BottledStout
Powley andKeast

—
Second Award(Silver

Medal)against the worldforBottledAle.
TheLargestandMostCompleteBottling

Stores in the Colony.
Orderjthrough the Telephone—No. 644

NotetheAddreßß :
POWLEY AND KEAST,

Bottlers,Hope Street,Dunedin.
X X

THE PIER HOTELx J. BLACKMORE - Proprietor.
Situate Corner Bond,Crawford,&JettySts.

[ Having purchased theleaseof this HoteliIwill be pleased to see my old friends and
oustomers.

Liquors of the BestBrandskept.
Speight's Sparkling Aleson tap.
Boarderscanrely onevery attention.

The
MUSICAL EXCHANGE

FOR
PIANOS AND ORGANS,

Either f»r Cash or very easy Time Pay-
ments.

R. FRANCIS,
159 & 161Manchester Street

christchurch.

gAILWAY HOTEL,
Manchester Street,

CHRISTCHURCH
(OneminutefromtheRailway Station).

MR. WILLIAM JOHNSTON, late of
TimaruRefreshment Rooms,has taken over
the above favourite house, and offers every
comfort tohis patronsand friends.

TATTERSALL'S HOTEL,
CASHEii Street,

CHRISTCHURCH,
Having been taken over by

MR. P. BURKE
Gate of Cafe de Paris),

and thoroughly renovated throughout,he
is preparod topay everyattention to

the wants of patronß.

A NOTED HOUSE.

T H E S~~H A D E S
DowlingStreet, Dunedin.

This old-establishedand PopularHotelis
most carefully managed by theproprietor,

J. T O O M E V,
Everything of theBest andall Drawn from

the Wood.
GENUINE SEEDS

From a
RELIABLE FIRM.

Itis rapidlybecoming known throughout
N.Z., that

CRAVEN'S SEEDS GROW.
Sound, pure and reliable seeds are

WHAT YOU WANT,
And

WE WANT TO SUPPLY THEM.
Illustratedcatalogueand guide,

free toany address.

TAMES CRAVEN AND CO°
SEED SPECIALISTS,

2 Manners St.,
WELLINGTON.
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